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C,hur9h of Ro~~i"" ipcluding "'AhriO~I~r, Con-' :The entire eduoatiansl work of the,Provlnoe is the greater pa,tt of their Pro~estant ilonvens had 
~e88ioIl," ., ,Priestly ,Absolutioll," the " Re,~l and impro~~by the in1luenoe ~hioh the' coileges beoome, members, elders, deacons"and ministers 

Published under t.he Authonity.ofth~ Objeotive Pre!lt;lnce," the" Saol1fioe ofthdMlLBs," a~d univeriii.tie~ exert. o Without high efficiency df that Churoh, and they, as Methodists, had reo 
, 'Methodist Ch~rch. I and" PJ'ayer,s ,for the Dead." Of the" ~!li19s,,, in these the men who dotlI,e ",ork in our high mained II. little folk, among whoI!l were found 

ISS 11 E ;D EVE B.; ,W,E D<N E S D .t\ i whioh are Baid ~ to b,e ? one, of the ~o~er~ de· schoolspoEisess inferior q'!lIi.Il:tloations for their .. not'many noble, not many mighty:" But if the 
velopments of ,renewed spiritual aotiVlt}1: within w,ork. The high, sohools furnish the publio results were n'o~ tabulated among themselves, 
tbe Church," there is a list, includi~g II. <1.0114 o~ so)1001s with teachers. Anything whioh tel:lds to they were registered in' heaven. (Hear, hear.) , 
All Souls, whioh has for its special objeot the qlUoken the intielleotual life of the high s,chools Al)1ong the Catholios their wor,k ~as mo~e recent .'1,8 and 80 King Sweet East, T#wotito, 

.' ; A" $Il A YHAR. STBl(lTLY IN ADVANOB. 

BEY. E. H. DEWABT, D.D., E4itor. 
BEY.S. G. B,TON}!1, D~.,.A .. oriat., EaitOf'. 
'BEY. WILLI..ur BBIGG8, Boo1c-8lewar4. 

The presentlKing of the Belgians is almost the 
single oontemporaiv sovereign who was born to 
suoceed to' his throne, rellt\lhed it in, regular 
course.of events, and has oontinued to ocoupy it. 
Qneen Viclloria 'was filth in sUCcessi9n to Willili.m 
IV. The ~vereignsof , Pri!.B:l!ia, Portugal, anQ 
Sweden were a.ll YOllnger sQns. The EmpeJ'or of 

. Germail'V is a great but new' OUIioOIp.6 of political 
'adjqstJ;nents. Alfonso of Spain has captured bis 
sceptre. The Czar 'of Russia. ascended his throne 
.after ~ asB8.Bsination. Abdication made F ranois 
Joseph the; Emperor of' 'Auski~ . P~~ark's 

, king was, a far· away cousin of. hiS predecessor, 
George of Gr,e~e f9nnds I).is dynasty, and Um" 
berto Qf Ita.lvwas seve:y.teen before hi!! present 
kingdom eXisted. 

•• • •• 
Grave, charges have been l>rough~: li.g&.in~t Mr~ 

Stanley's. Government by Amerioans who, in the 
search 01 fortune/ have follQwed their adventu· 

'rous oountrypian to the Congo, V""ll~y; . H~ -1100.4 
his subordinQ.tes are represe~ted ,asbein~ tvranr 
nical to the lastdeglee.:',Tha~tJ;ae her:oic ,e.x
plorer;m:a.v-hav8-made somebltI.~~e!,-8~ ii::\statecraft 
is not J]nl~kelr.j that he ls,e~ther- w,ea,~ o;r ~ckt;lq 
the civilized'walld will:bs':'sl'ow:tO believe; Bilt 
whatever of' truth '~h~r~ mav'oo iii the a.cou~a~ 
tions, one fact is' certai,n-the niorning of A~ca'~ 
redemption ,hasalrea.dydawned. Neither th~ 
malarial coasts nor interior, jungles, neither 
native.despotlBm nor .. foreign jealousies, O!l.n muoij 
longer defer. the, glorious day when Christia.n' 
civiliZ!I;bion shall spread from Benguela. to Za.n, 
zibar. 

••••• 
Emperor William and Francis Joseph of Aus 

tria h!i.ve hllA their.'conference ali Gastein, and 
now it is {unher announoed tha.t the Cze.r of 
Russia. will meet the Emperox: of Austria at Kr~in
Bier, J,n Monravia.,·oil lihe 24hh of AuguBt. There 
can be little doubt that the1'l6 meetings are de
Bigiled ta promote a good underBtanding, between 
thi3 eountnes represented by these monarchs. 
The great thing tQ be complained of is. ahat the 
arrangements made are more likely to have regard 
to schemes of national am.bltion and the int~· 
ests of kiilgm:a.ft than to the peace and welfare of 
the people,. At suoh oonferences, divisions ot 
territory ,have been agfeed upon, and mutual oon~ 
o~ssions are made, on conilitIon that each may b~ 
allowed to pursue his Bcjhemes 0.1 extension with~ 
olit hindranoe from the other. The· rUlers of 
thoss countries governed bvtlie will'of monarchs~, 
or oligarchies, oombine a.galnlll~ any ,democra.tio 
movement that would inorease the' . power a.nd 
privil~es of tli~ People. ' ..... 

offering of masses and prayen for the det. itdelt at once in the'publio sohools through' these and hitherto less important than &.along the Pro-
, " 1 •• te.aohers, ail;d finally exerts its'in1luenoe on every test~ts, Fox: them as .for others engaged in this 

, Th~ ~~~isSio~' to investigate ,the harges ob'ild in attend!l.noe'. Thus popular eduoation 'worli: it WILB stdl the time of sma.ll begin. 
brought by ,the PaiLMall Gal:~tte r~port tbat tl).e gains gre~tly by everything ~hioh tends to imJ ning~';"'beginning&l small indeed bujj promis
Gazette', s1l&tements' with regard to a IcertaiIiPJOVe either seoondary or h,igher education, and, ing. That great and good man, the Rev., R • 
.. system, of crim~al ,vice" .. am on thll,whole tliose' people wQo look on Ii~her educaiion and w. M'All,. had introduoed a noble soheme of 
s.obsj;antially true," " without guaranteeing, the t~e means for it; ~,th an ~nfriendly eye as the evangelisation; an!,lthat soheme their Brother 
acc~racy of every, pa~ticular," and,." e~bluding pnvi1ege of the rioh, require only a little refleo- Gibsqn and the Frenoh ministers were endeavour. 
inquiry into cbarge5l against, particular, reJ,l, or' 'twn to oonvice them that no advance oan be made ing to l6dapt to Methodist systems. But it would 
cla!jses of men, 01' against the ,police,'! This i!l all hi tbe high~ institutions of leatnillg wit,holit ceir· be understoOd that in conduoting popular' meet· 
tbe vindiol)tion ,th1l<t ,the (lazette desir"'AI, or in~ responding progress in the primary schools. ings in oities and towns, they needed"good, halls, 
deed that it was pOBBible to supply. Th~rthOri- ~ •• .. •• good singing. and two or three efiectiv,e speakers. 
ties ought DOW to do their <tuby regardless of per. \ METHODISM IN FB4.NCE~ All this melllnt muoh money, and they were but 
sons" In spite 9f slJ the official attempts'lvo pre·, ~ ~~n Fr~Q.ei, Methodism has found a hard and little troubled with, the vile metal. (Laughter.) 
vent the sale of th~ Gazette. it ha~ had a.h enor· difficult field. Atheisti:) indifference OD the one If asked ,to do the same work as Mr, M'All they 
,mous '~rculatio,n •. One go'odefie~ti of ~~'~x~h8.nd ';nd ~~~Qnt~e s~Perstij;ion on abe oth~r must have authority for begging in all the high
posure IS to stIr, up the peop,Ie Jl:!f' ~theJt cities! h,as hedged It In, alid left It only a narrow, rough ways ,of Europe and America, and must, more~ver, 
suoh as Glasgow,and New, Yor.\t.,,,to,s~c~ out'p,il.thway., let its labor bas not been ,vain or receive abundantly the 8.ld of the Holy Spirit. A 
and punish similar ,iniqnities. ".It 'i,s sa.id .. 'ourftuitlesB. ,the following remarks of Dr. LeLeivre thorough system of evangelisation in France was 
CustOIn,s ,a'9Ghorities ,have fQrb~ddea' thel intro" il,t the British Conference will be read With inter: easy at the present time,on,thell\e oonditions; and 
d,uctfon of &he P8JrMa,~1 Ga.zette·s '{WObu~t~f t~e~ estb,. m~ny'~~~rs:- . ... ' I if Methodisn;t was ready to und,ertake the task 
immoral proceedlDg~/Into Canada; oathe Fround ': Their mt, and iii some respects their wost God would surely find them men''lond mea,nll. 
of theirindeoencv~ Whatever m~y be the'l"dv:~~ ~r'!lShlng dHlioulty in Frenob Methodism was the T.bey had Qther difficulties he inlght mentiou • 
talle of the expo~ure in:Gondon, the ch;onJationfinanoial diffioulty. The a.llowance of each min •. He migp.t speak of,the theologicaJ lat;itudina.rja.n. 
of suoh details of orimeherecoo1d serve"ho pm'~,later, ex~epli in ,Pans, was only £100 a year. The ism of the day,an~ of the painful dismiBBal on this 
,pose, except to gratifv a prJ;lri,eJlt,ou,riosity .". ,ohildren's· a.llowanoe was £8,,, but -without any account of promisipg and talented studen_s. Their 

'. II' ••• ' I' .',':' . addi~ionaJ. 'S;s!iiatan'oo ~tor education. 'But, alas I difficuities .in that respect rose from their un1linoh~ 
'UNIJT ERSITYEDlJOATI.o· ,',tbe- pa~or, did not recei",e phe wltole, of thi~ ing fidelitv:.;o, th~ ~rf!d depqsit, o(evangelloal 

",,' ~' , '",', , L· mOdest lI.m6ont. Of lat-e yearStbey' had ail had troth.' He, oPght" speak ~a.in oftha.t English 

At intervals so~e fact; is announced in the 
papers, ,which indioates flo surprising growtl;1 of 
semi'popery iI~ the Churoh of England. ' The 
.1 Offioial Year-book of the Churoh of England,;' 
whioh is .. issued under the function of the 
Arohbishops and Bishops' of the ChJ]rch of Eng. 
land, whatever that; ~~y mean," gives .a short. 
reoord of ", Chlirch literature publis\led d~ring 
.tho past year." This Ust o~ntainsmany works of 
a deoidedly Romish oha.racter, such as the works 

... It,. is a ,popu1a.r::,ol:lje.cti.an'-~b~t _.;:!'~fl: ~~u'bDi;,t,,,k»,''ffliatdD'''"gooIH.i!_h1hey called'a 'lI!i1itanfj assoqiation: which,insliea.d~ofgoing to the' . 
Ch~O~ or.,Sb~t~ Jlroyidin~,in~tit1;1~IO?S, of, ~ig~e~ 'fet~nit~, ';llhat lS,I!<,reihlotiQn of: from tim ~'liwenty 30!OQOto\YDs and villageswlI~re,the gO!3Pei w!'s ' 
,e~uoa~lOn-or at 16!lo~~ H,!talI~st the. peo~~e p'lo)'lIlg ~er· c:ent;t\" ~~en 'tile' full',,~lt!.ry :was' paid. th~ never prea.ohed, invaded their' fields oHaoor. and, ' 
for tpe, s.u~po~t Of. ,ooll.~ge!! ,or uJ;\lv:eJ.'s~tlest-tPa~,s.llroggre for life' wa,s hard, but n,nderthe Tegiin~ of :with,tbe ia:oble 8.in~iliioD'6f'oonverting , Fra • .tceto 
.these IDstltutla~s. are for the ~~u~tlon rf, the these ·oa.1amitous ietinu.es' it' WILB fa.mine in the Jesus Christ, suoceeded ptetty well sometiines in 
ohildren of the rioh i and that the , rich. jPeop~~ (>8;stor's h"arde. ,It might be asked why did the oonverting Meth,odists and other Christians to 
~o~e wh,o waut. tbl:jir ,~hildre,n to be fitteq. ;ar . t.h~ french Me~odil!t' people permili Bucb a st,ate 0; Iilalvationism.' That, surelYi h.ad been o~e of 'their 
dU~les ?f, the lea.rn~d! p~ofe,~slo~S shoul~ ra.y 'f,?~ ~Jiings.' 'The ~n:swer was' iihat poor as the pastors diffioulties,dul'ing tpetwo or tl;lre,e pa.st YE1a~., ' It 
~be pnvllege •. This ~PJectI?n IS defeo,tivCil ~Oti.~ 1~ w~r~, theniaj!lrtyof their people were poorer would be' a diffiouJ,ty to tine French Conference 
Its faobs anq. Its 1~~lc. It IS n9ttr~~ . ~h~Y only still, They::were ohiefly work people, with a small greater than any of these if they did. not enjoy the 
the sC?ns of the rlohhavebee.n e~UQat~~ ,&,t admixture of the bO'UTqeoisie; or middle-olass. esteen:'-' afiectio'7l, a.nd confidence o,f their English 
our Ch\lrch and. State colleges. It is no true Th!'lir best cirouits were in. the South, where in. brethren,.· These. were to them & neceSSity; !md 
~h!l.t oulv th~ we!l.lthy a.re ,interested in the train- r~oent years fa.iJ.ure in the ~eya;ds and with thel so, too, . he would acknowledge, at present was 
lng of, tbose who .Bhall fill the prOmIne Ii and sdk-worms had nearly rOlned bOGh farmers and generous pe,cuniarY'aid. Frenoh Methodism would' 
in1luential jlo~itionsin the country. EVfn the Xx:Uwnfe.cliurers. Theee peOple,poor as they were'. proba~lvneed such aid for a long time to oo~e. 
,we~ltby coul~, not provide h!gher' e~u(ja~1n for contributfld an a,verage in QlaBs· Ip.oney of 8s. O!:, Some might sugg~sli that t~e most' ready remedy 
theIr ~o~s, :WIthout sy~t~ma.tlcc.o~blnati~f; If 10i!. per member-a. higher aver~ge, he believed. would be tha.t their French work shpt:,Ild agai1+ be 
the rIch were to comblDe t" suste.lncolleges for. than prevailed in some English oirouits. Were plac~d under the directi?n of the Missionary Com'
theexclusi,e benefit of their own'son,s, the '~eoJ;lle tb~ Methodist people colleoted tQgether in oon- mittee ; but this h~ strongly deprecated. The 
who urge ,this objeotion would be, thetilrst to siderable, numbers thejr Church might be self. formation of th~ Frenoh Con'ferenoe had possibly 
com. p~in of suC?h tUl: arrangement. This_l~ould sup,porting;' but they were so scattered that the been pre~ature, but to undo that work would be 
draw hard and, fast' lIDes betw~n the flrl.fnege~ average numbe~,of members who were united, for a fata,l bl?w.' The result would b~ not only tbe 
of'the rjqh and the poor., No class or 'porDion of the !!OPport of a minister was only 65. alienaliion of,some of their best miniBters ang. Jay. 
the p~ple can be lifted up, ,or depressed, "1-thoat Their,second diffico:ItV. closely connected with men, but the probable lessening of. their religious 
benefilring or,in~uring the ~hoie commnz:i~,yy, A the former, w:"sthe slowneBBof their numerical libe~y. Such a medicine instead of curing. the 
recent issup of the Edlfcational Weekl, ~ the progress-a slowness, be it remarked, more appar. disease wouldJilll the invaJYl., The invalid W8.& 
following ,pertinent r~marks on thG subject ,:- , enp tha..p real. The' fact was that during the last not rea.lly their small Cooference, but' great: 
, Doting tbe re~nt disoussion on uniJersity thjrty years they had more tban dpubled t,heir, . France. That countrv for three oenturies had 
a.ffairs lettels bave frequently appeared ih the membership. They had during the same period been oppressed by Romanisn:: and 4lfidelity, ~o 
newspapers,fr0Ill artis!ltns ~nd others aSkin~ ~hat erected about thirty 'ch~p,els, and had paid a third that it was just a miraole that any moral life was 
ben~t liPe ohildre~~ofpoorpeople d~ved fr] tho of the oost of those' c,hapels. There remained a left in it. Two hundred years ago Louis XIV. had 
universities., T;he opinion seems to prevail idel~ deb. of £lO,ooq, aud the interest on this sum revok~ the edict of Nantell, and had expelled half 
among peop~e'who ha.ye to ~ork in order t9 live. weighed h~vily upon their limited income. But a. million of the most enliRhtened of the peopl,e. 
that aU mon;ey, spent by the,Sta~ ,on sooo dary thqilgh thev ~ejoicedjn the success achieved, they The wound thus in:tl.icted was still bleeding. W:hat 
and higher eduoa,tipn is expend~ for the bbnetit ci;lnfessed it wall larfrom oommensurate with bad been an injury to Fra.ilce had enriched 'other 
of the wealthy only. and that it involves wliat is their, d,emes. The true rea.soll ,woUld be found in ,oountries of ~urope, and espeoially England. 
substanti.a.l,lv a.n ,injustioe to themsel:ye!l. jTbeY tihe'state of Fran,oe, and in the oh~acter and tra; Now llrit;ish ChriStians and Methodists were re, 
,contend tl,tat those people whose' sons, and diuonsol its i~abitants" and above all in the paying a Portion of the debt thus incurred. In 
daughters attend" high sO,hools and unive,sities speoial oonditions in which. they had to work. the yea.r of Mr. Wesley'S death the Confe~nce led 
sh~nl~ be ,made to' ,sJ]pporb ~hese institdFons, Their ministers, had been' always pious and de-, QV :pro Coke had inscribed, France on their 
TbiS ,lIne of argument, thoul!(h perhaps n~t'al, vot~d men, I;qual" he believed, iI;1 these respeots minutes. Since then they had pad in France 
is very weak.' 'l;'he children of as poor people as to the IIove~age of their preachers in,any country. seven or eight revolutions, and two or three' 'in
any in the ~om,munity are to be fotind,in ou* high The Channel Islands had given them forty or fiftV vaslons. They had tried all sorts of governmt;lnts, ' 
schools. preparing to qU'llify alii tea.ohers, lor .to men bred'in gopd, old"fashioned M~thodiBm,' and' and pJ;oved tha.t this, too, was vanity. They had 
,fit themselves forentranoe on some oourse of pro" Franoe had raised many good and trile men, of lost her provinces and !Danv illusions. They had 
fessional st~~y. The .olass lists of OU1' o()Jleges ",hom they had n'O reaJilon to be 8.!!hamell If there gained religious liberty. Every Frenoh,man had 
~d universitleB,do not mclude thA na~esof Fap~ had been any defect, it had not been;any lack ot the liberty ot,servrng God or of deBJin~ hiIn;' of 
of the son~ Qf t:ioh men, but bhey d9, c.onta.in thEl devotion ,to. Met~odi8m, but perhaps a laok of believing the gospel or of rejeoting it." Let Eng
names of ,mimy'whohave no fortune bt;tt~. their oomplete l1o!'Iaptation to the special needs of the lish M;ethodists B~ize the opportonitythus pre
ene~gy and',ability. and who have had .to S)l port French mind., Bixty years ago, ,the, M,issionart sented of spreading the gospel, and throw into 
themselves throughout their. ooll~e. c, urse, Oommittee had. been le4 by PrQvidenQe, to ,senelt,he w,ork f;Ioll tlleir fait,l;t, all their loye, and a. little 
Wl;tatever is done 'by ~e St",te in aid of seoo" d'¥'Ytbeir a.gent~ among th~ old Huguenot o.llu,~ches iii of ~heir IIIJ.O~~y, ,France whioh: had, produqed 
or bighereduoatioil gives the senor 81. ,poorl man the South of France then slumbering in spirituai noble confesBors in the past and Churches' bright 
an advantllo~e in the competition with his w,alth, degenerlLoy. It was a 'granq. id,ea, and the mell- with,glorious suocess, would ,do so again: Dr. 
ier rivals, for then his outlay in aU tbelle illl!ltit'!1' were equal to the ta.sk. Through their noble Lelievre wils listencd to with great 'attention all<1 
1Il0!iS fQJ' f/X!!I is m1l0h sma.1l(l~. , .1 efforts ~t aotor~ed Cl1QZoh 1'9se, tQ new life, tlll$ wterest, and sat down amid appl!Luse• , ' 

, of Fat;her;Beni!lon, the ,head of the Cowley Fath· 
ers, the la.te ... ,Dr.Neale, founder and confessor of 
the East Grinstead Sisternood, and the Roman 
Catholic A~bEl ,Duquesne. One. of the books 
mentioned:is ~h~ " Priolillis' ,Prayer-boolt," which 
contains fo'nns for blessing HQly Salt, Holy '\Yatei: 
a~d Holy Ashes, in addition ~ whi\lll forms &!e 
supplied for blessing crosses, crucifixes, medals~ 
monastic dresses, and m~ny other articles. An 
exsminatioB. of many vol~mes on the list revea]s 
~at &h~y tet\!9l;1 :p.(l~iV eV'~ fa.1se doolifine of th~ 

,,-
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SA VE OUB CITIES. 

The tilne will come when Protestantism will 
find in all our cities fields for .missionary opera· 

.. I .~ 

tions, and will employ. and support: preachers 1n 
them, just B.S missionaries a.re now sent to Cal· 
cutta. ~nd Can lion. We are approaching a crisis 
in the moral conditIOn of our ciliies. The aban. 
donm,ent of churches . in them should. cea.ae. 
There is not a city in Amezica which has 100 
many churches; and we are satisfied that the 
theorv of consolidation of weak churches in order 
to bUild up strong organizations, is a false and 
dangerous theory. Suppose, many congregations 
are small, and that sorile have beC(~me so weak as 
to be unable to support pastors. Let the strong 
churches come to their ·help. Make missionary 
appropriations' to them. By some meaIlS keep all 
the churc~es open, and,see to it tha.t the Gospel 
is preached in them regnlarly and earnestly. 
Cosgregations in South Ameri~a are small, 
hut we push the ba.ttle there. Whv build 
churches in Rosario. and seU churches in Cincin. 
nati ? Why call it a great success if we get 
wenty,five converbs in Lucknow, and call it a 
failure if we have a hundred commumcants at 
McLean's Chapel 1 We have been following a 
delusive theory, and we must abandon it or suf· 
fer. It would be a strange thing if, while we are 
converting Asia, the cities of America should slip 
from our grasp. And yeli they are dcing it. 
Cincinnati's hill·top resorts are crowded every 
Sunda.y; but her chUf4;lhea are not. Saloons mul
tiply while sanctuaries deorease. We mush/wake 
from our lethargy, or one da.y we will find our 
large cities practiically heathen. It is well to 
:plant Gospe] seed in the valley of tbe Congo, but 
we must see to it that the seed already planted in 
the valley of the Ohio does not perish at any 
point. 

When our churches in the cUies cease lio be 
self.supporting, make thtlm mission churohes, and 
put a.a. good prl!&chers into them as,they ever had, 
and let these men have such backina as will leave 
them free to do their best work, Find men just 
ada.pted to the situation, and let-every pulpit 
1la.me w1th the fervor and light of a pure Gospel 
If some of these local ilhurches become too poor 
to support pastors, the Church as a whole has 
ample means. We advoca.te .00 Quixotic plan, 
but one which is entirely fea.aible, and one which, 
sooner or later, will cer~ainly be adopted.- West· 
ern Ohristian .t1dvocate. 

~'''''''''-M •• ~.~,+.~I''''''''--

MIinSTEBS' SONS: A GOOD SUOW
I.NG. 

We should suppose that the old idea. th~t minis
ters'sons. generally turn out badly was an exploded 
one. If it is not i~ ought to be. Th~ facts are that 
ministers' sons so generally turn out creditably that 
when a. son of the ma.sse does go astray the whole 
town hears of it. The Springfield &publican comes 
to the rescue, of the abused ministers' sons. 

That journal has been studying De Ca,ndolle, the 
French ~cientist and skeptic, and the points made by 
the Frenchman are ,!orth s~udying. De Candolle 
shows that science and learning.owe great rese.arches 
to the sons of the clergy. He builds a lJtrong argu
men't against ~he celibacy of the clergy on this 
ground, and says: "In clerical families their manner 
of life, their quiet regularity, their residence largely 
in the coulitry, t1!eix counsels to, t,heir children, the 
absence of various ca1iBes of dissipation, the habitual 
vigilance of the father and his domestic example of 
study, surpassing the advantages of other families, 
give all the greater force ,to the transmiSSIon of 
fac1ilties appropriate)to the c1iltivatioD of the sci
ences." 

De Candolle further says that" the sons of clerical 
families have actually surpassed during 200 years, in 
their contributions to the roll of eminent sciel1tists, 
the similar contributions of any other class of fami. 
lies, not excepting those that belong to the directly 
scientific professions-physicians, surgeons, and 
chemists." ' 

The learned author, says our contemporary, gives 
,lists of distinguished and eminent scientists and 
MchOM who were the sons of pastors-Agassiz, Ber. 
selius, Boerhave, Encke. Euler, Linnll:lUs, Olhers, and 
a host of others" Among historians and philosophers 
he names Hallam, Hobbes, Emerson, Sismond,i, and 
otherS. The dispositions of SORS to follow the, call. 
ings of their fathers makes divinity c!)nspicU()usly 

,hereditary in such world-wide known theological 
'luminaries and pulpiteers as Jonathan Edwards, 
.Archbishop" Whately, RobeIt Hall, Lightfoot, the 
Wesleys, Lowth, Stillingfieet, the Beechers, and 
Spurgeons--a list that might be mUltiplied indeti
nit;ely. How many poets have beEm the fruit of 
Clerical matrimony!-Young, Cowper, Thol)lsoil, 
Coleridge, Montgomery, Heber, TennysoD, Lowell, 
a.nd many o.tqers of note. Look. at the clerical con. 
tributions to intellectual philosophy in such dis
tinguished sons as Dugald Stewart, Cudworth, Reid, 
Brown, Boyle, Abercromoie, and Bentham., Litera. 
ture has been a wide field for ministers' ~ons to 
caltivate, as is evidenced by Swift, Lockha,;.,t, S~e, 

I 
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Hazlitt, Thackeray, Bancroft, Emerson, Holmes, surfeit. Possibly it may have occurred to some 
Kingsley, and Matthew Arnold. To architecture people that the Lord knew what he was about when 
this class contributed Sir Christopher Wren; to art, he gave men four Gospels illBtead of one Gospel. 
Sir Joshua Reynolds; ta heroism, Lord Nelson. The The manifest want of real method in the various 
daughters of the clergv may not be overloo.ked- so-called methods of Bible study led, in time; to the 
Mme. Trollope, Mrs. Barbauld, Jane Taylor, Eliza- desire for progress in this ~dil:ection. Hence the 
both Carter, the Brontes, and Mrs. Stowe. many finciful, acrostic, mnemonic, and other plans 

All this is true, and in this matter exceptions only for the help of teachers and pup us. These were not 
serve to prove the rule. When a minister's son, does altogetl;ter new devices, as. that prince of Sunday. 
depart from the'right way, and his ill-deeds become sch!J01 inen, Dr: H. Clay Tru,atbull, has recently 
town·talk, the world is prompt enough in adding, shown 'in his ad~b~e book' on "Teaching and 
" And he a minister's Bon, too." And such a rema.r~ Teachers." Emanuel Deutsch, in his essay on the 
bears witness 'to.a surprise excited by an un~ual ."Talmud," shows that the Jewish rabbins employed 
event. That the ranks of the Christian ministry are. the mn:emonic method in their study of the Scrip· 
largely recruited from the families of the clergy is tures after the Babylonish capti'vity. Prof. Wilkin· 
well known to all who are fa:rnili.a.r with the statistics son suggested the plan of" The Three W's :' What 7 
of theological ed1;1~tJpn., I Why 1 What of it 1" based upon ancient oratorical 

BISHOP'iifF)";lt~-;~N ON HONE uaage.! This was expanded into "The Five W's : 
. When 1 Where 1 Whom,1 What ~ Why 1" Dr. John 

, TALENT." 

On a recent afternoon the Bishop of RipOD 
preached one of the anniversary sermons of the 
British and Foreign Bible Society at St. fa,1il's. 
He took for his text the words, II I was afraid, 
and went and hid my talent in the earth," and 
prooaeded to give an interesting M.lalysis of what 
mav be held to be the character of the man who 
used these words. They showed him to ha~e 
been influenced by cowardice, dishonesty, a' want 
of generosity toward his master, and a paralyzing 
tendency affeoting his own etIorts. He had hut 
his one talent, which he liried to convince'himself 
was of little worth; and so he attempted to seli 
QP an excuse for neglect of its duties and obliga. 
tions. With effeotive eloquence the preacher 
urged that one talented people. have really, on the 
face of it, less reason for hesita.tion in risking the 
full employment of their capital than those who 
have five talents. The I!lan who has a large 
capital at stake in business, or one who has a great 
reputation and upon whose policy or actions much 
depends, as in the case of a great general, might 
na.tur8.lly feel' timid before hazarding some im· 
portant ~derts.kings. He insisted that the world 
ha.s been: very fillely 8e~ed and blessed by those 
who have had only one talent, but who have used 
thab one 88siduously and well. The statue of 
Howa.r.d, within s'ight of the congregation, furnish
ed the bishop with a good illustration in point. 
He shOwed that Christianity cOl)les with a special 
'mission of usefulness to those who have bot, one 
talent, because it clearly manifests the Fa.ther. 

, hood of God-the reality of divine grace in the 
offices and ministrllotions of the Church-and the 
corporate unity of the Church. God gives in. 
finit~ and minute help liO the Joost talented .chil. 
dren, and there need be DO discontent, but abund. 
ant joy in his loving service. The Bible Society 
war; started and promoted by men of one idea., 
and should be maintll.ined. in efficient operation 
by all who recognize its greatness and appreoiate 
its spiritual value for mankind-:-the oirculation 
of the B1ble" throughont the world.-London 
Ohristian Warld. ..... 
SABBATH-SCHOOL BiBLE STUDY. 

.A. friend Irl:ways calls the Sabba.th-school the 
Bible s~hool. Be thus embodies the ideal con.cep
tion of the Sabbath· school, as a school devoted to the 
study of the .Word of God. That is the ideal which 
the majority of teachers have conscientiously sought 
to realize from the origfu of the institution. It seems 
to the writer, scanning the past, that there has been 
a a~ady progress toward the end aimed at. 

'There lies just at hand a Bib~e received forty 
years ago, from a Brooklyn Sabbath-school, as a. 

. prize fol committing to memory the largest number 
of verses o(Scriptur,e in proof of a certain doctrine. 
It is a relic of a method that did not call for much 
intelligent study. 

, There followed in the schools the dll.y of the con
secutive study of some of the books of Scripture, 
chiefly of the Gospels, with such helps as the old 
question~books of the AmeriCan Sunday.school 
Union. It was a real merit of this method that it 
led the child to study the verses in the order alld 
connection given them by the Divine Wisdom, 
rather than as 'scattered proof. texts ; but it involved 
little exegetical or. critical examination of the great 
themes of the Gospel; and comparatively little at
tempt at careful explanation of the essential and 
fundamental teachings of the Scripture. Its fatuts 
w~ numerous and patent. There was little or no 
attempt to bring out the qistorical a.nd logical rela.
tioIis of the verses and parts of the' Gospel to 'each 
other in a connected whole, and no effort to reach a 
harmony of the Gospels. 

Another method soon came into vogue, the aim of 
which was to add the study of harmony to what had 
gone before~ and to increase the. availaple apparatus 
for study. Mi'rilpriss and Company took the place of 
the former leaders and guides, and the Sabbath· 
school teachersfoilowed Mr; Beecher and all the,;rest 
in constructing Lives of Christ. Maps, charts, and 
blackboards were introduced, and illustration and 
ma.chin~ry multiplied until there came a general 

H. VinCent greuped the points of departure in study 
under" The Four P's and tbe Four D's''' The 
tea.cher:should attend to the Parallel Passages, Per
sons, Places, Dates, Doings, Doctrines, and Duties 
involved in the teachings of the lesson. Such schemes 
open infinite avenues of, investigation, along which 
the average teacher is likely to branch out so wid,ely 
as ne'v~r to tind his way back again. The zeal for 
irrelevant geagfaphy, botany, zoology, and the ten 
thousand petty things, have naturally resulted where 
wiae gUidance was wanting. 

Ten :Yea.rs and more ago the conscious need for an 
advance led to the a.doption of "The International 
Series of Lessons." These have their manifest ad
vantage. A passage of Scripture is selected embody
ing sO:qle great lesson, w)1ich is brought out in a 
brief, clear statement, to be put into the hands of all 
te~hem. Time is thus given for various authors 
and puplic journals to' furnish more or less elaborate 
explaniltion and illustration of each lea.son.-Dr. D. 
8. Gregory, in the Homiletic Revie'w. 

If. ,. 

THE QUEEN'S INFLUENCE. 1 _ , 

Whe.n Mr. Gladstone anq his colleagnes. were 
defeated in the House of Commons a few weeks 
ago, and decided to retire from office, the first 
thing ,he prime minis&er did was to tender to the 
queen !the resignations of all the members of the 
cabinet. The queen, who was at BaJmoral, in 
Scotland, telegraphed her acoeptance of the 
resig$tions, 'lmd summoned ~he leader of the 
opposition, the Marquis of ~alisbury, to confer 
with him. When the Ma.rquis arrived the queen 
"com:inanded" him to form a new ministry, which 
he thereupon proceeded to do. But the queen 
miglit have sent for and issued the same com
mand'to any other stlLtesman of either party. 
She was not compell~d to send for Lord Salillc 
bury. but in doing so u,sea her own discretion, 
wbile:1at the same tilne she followed the usual 
course in such cases. 

Ma.ny people, who are well informed in \ most 
matters, labor under one of two entirely different 
mistakes ILS to the position of the queen, or the 
sover6ign, in the Engltsh political system. Some 
persons are under the impression that she ex· 
ercises a great deal of royo.l power and iii many 
ways' actu!llly 'directs the government of her 
realm. Others regard ,her as a mere puppet, a 
useless ornament, with no power whatever, and 
wholly subjeot to . the will of her mmisters. 
l{eith~r of these views is conece. The truth lies 
midway between them, Ma.ny of the powers 
and functions which the queen apparently and 
nomiDallv exercises she really does not exercise 
at all: For instance: according' to the laws of 
Eng~nd, the sovereign h~s the power to deolare 
war or conclude peace, to make trea.ties, to create 
peers; GO expend the revenue, to summon an'd dis
soJveParliament, and to veto bills. Bub each and 
all thelile powers are really exercised by the 
ministry of the day •. The queen only does these 
thin~s on plloper. Her name. is used and her sig
nature given to all these acts. But she is obliged 
to act in regard to them as the miniI!Iters advise 
her •. Should she undertlloke to do any of these 
things against the will of the ministers, she 
would probably provoke a revolution. 

01\' the other hand, the queen is far from being 
a. nonentity in, the English system. She has, 
indeed, no real, arbitrary power to direct tl~e 
poliov of her state; but, as Mr. Gladstone hILS 
poin~d ont in his, '.' Gleanings of jPast Years," 
she has a very great "influence." She reigns, 
but does . not govern. While she cannot really 
command, she can do much, by re&.l50B of her ex· 
alted place and her social supremacy, to influence 
the course' of political events. The queen is 
always informed of every step her ministers 
intelld taking in public affairs. She discusSes 
thesb steps, aud gives her views upon them, and 
her 'Views are always listened to with deference. 
Ministers will strive. if:possible, to accede to cer 
wiehes. Though without power, the queen thus 
ha.s an importa.nt itdiuence. This influence, too, 

1 " 
is I.&rgely melLBured by the personal qualities and 
charJl!91ier of the sovereign. Her prudence, ex-

perienCe, zeo.l for the welfare of the people, and 
familiarity' willh public affairs, if such qualities 
she has, will greatly increase her influence. On 
the other hand, a weak, foolish, dissipated, capri
cious or inexperienced sovereiJ!;n would have 
much less weight in pnblic atIairs. 

Queen Victoria has reigned so long, has shown 
such sensible and patriotic qualities, and is 
known to be so earnestly devoted to the well· 
being of her empire, ~hat her opinions and wishes 
are an ilnportant factor in British policy. Should 
her successor fll.il in these trll.its, he would be far 
less influencial than Victoria now is in the English, 
realm.-Youth's Oompanwn. ..... 

A SUMMEB SONG. 

Oh,lovely sanbeamil, through the meadows da.noing. 
On golden pinions, aJl the liveloIlg day, 

Kissing YOllIlg leaves, on orystal streamlets gIlLIlcing. 
Ohanging to livid gold their silver S}'ray I 

Wee amorous elvss, ooquetting with the'rossB. 
Wooing the daJ,sy in her gl'lldIsy bed, 

Till the shy flower unconsciollsly uncloses 
Her dew,gemme<lleaves, and blruilies rosy red! 

Gildi!:)/{ gray rocks, on ragged mountains strea.miDg, 
Bidding fue !lowers .In sheltered nooks awake. 

Oalling young SOll!! birds from their happy dreaming, 
Waking the laughter of the dimpUng lake I 

Playing" Bo-peepff amid $he white buds blowing 
In pearly olUIlter& on fue hawthorn tree, 

To the round eyes of wondering childhood showing 
The rll.pid jonrneyings ~ fue wanderlngbee. 

SheddiIlg a halo bright on 'fOuthtnl tresses, 
Bidding youns: heart~ for very rapture Bing, 

Touohing the brow of olll'e with kind caresses, 
Or glinting 'lightly on the skylark'S wing I 

Ah, merry slUlbeams, like sly cupids straying 
In the glad footsteps of the rustic las8, 

On sUll·tanued cheeks and mow,white kerohief playing, 
Twinkling 1ik8 fireflies in the emerald grass, 

Oh, lovely sunbeams, like blest angels glidiIig 
Through courts of squalor, sloknesll, want and gloom, 

TelliJlg of olouds like golden cha.riots rldiIlg 
Proudly majestio o'er e. world of bloom ; 

Of windi:ag lanN, and milk· white homesteads peepmg 
Like modest virgins from secluded bowers: 

Of shaJlow pools. and baby streamlets leaPing 
In giddy gladness 'neath down-drooping Howers. 

Danoe, lovely sunbeams, through'falr COUlltry meadows. 
Bathe hill and oottage.ln your holy light; 

From city alums goohase the mournful shadows 
That flU poor homesteads with eternall1iRht. 

To those who pine .In ignoranct" and sorrew 
MayaJl you tenderest, hOliest gifts be given, 

Tha$ sorrow.lng hearts on .. ray of hope may borrow 
In the· sweet knowledge that ye come from heaven I 

FANNY FORRESTER, in th6 .J."(Josy. 

NEW GUINEA. 

The N. Y. Independent sa.ys: A disaster ha.a 
fallen the mission of the London 
Society in New Guinea. The Rev. 8. 
writes that the teachers and -'their wivel! on 
River have been compelled to flee, leaving aJlnollt. 
evel'vthing behind them. We give his story: 

.. It appears that the savages' of that diBtri.~. 
were holding their annual sa.cred feast, for 
purpose about three thousand people were &.I5lleIl1" 
bled at Kiwai, the largeet village in the F!y n.nr",, __ 

and the seat of the principal Iltation. It is 
custom on these oootWons to sacrmce two or 
wild pigs to their stone gods, of which the 
men get the benefit, and, failing to catch 
pigs, they catoh human beings instead; who 
often more easilv obtained. Twice the vOICIng. 
men had returned unsuccessful from hunting 
wild boar, and there were but' two ~ore day 
before the appointed time for their religious 
mony and feast. Around the log fire in 
cooOanut grove that night the question was 
ously discussed whether they should agll.in 
the wild boar on' tae morrow, or cross the 
and make a rll.id upon one of the villages of 
enemiel!. . 

'i'The ohief, who is a. very old mall and a 
warrior, renowned for the number of people 
has killed in his day with his own hand, and 
has great influence with the whole tribe, got 
and addressed the crowd: • Why,' cried he, ' 
pigs in the bush or aoross the river, whilst 
have some here with us? Don't you see that 
have'had more sickness amonget us since 
missionaries came wi~ their God? Th~y are 
proper pigs to kill for this feast.' He paused 
see the etIect of his words. There was a 
of dis&.pprob&tion among the young men, ma.ily 
whom hlLd already btloome at&lLched to the 
ers. 'Cowards I' the old man cried. 'I will 
vide the pigs fOJ; this ,feast.' And so, before 
assembly broke up, the chief's advice was aCCleprlied 
and the teachers were doomed. Messengers 
to be sent to Samari to k1l1 the teaohers there 
the same day. 

"The proceedings of th1S meeting were 
reported in secret. to one of the tea.oliers by 
faithful native, a.t the risk of hiB life, which 
the teachers to keep theix light borning and 
watch all night, The natives, being afraid of 
teacher's fowling.piec'e, had arranged to wll.it 
the lights were .extinglliehed and the 
asleep beforl;) tl:!ev ;mlLde the attack .. 
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. scarcelv say' that no oile Blept in the mission house 
that ni~ht. It was surrounded by a crGwd of 
savageEl, who were armed with bows, arrows, and 
spears, and in war costume. , 

which England' might lie. L!\k~ Nya!Sa is 550 'Yith half-cIQ~d eyes and not unacquainted wit):l jail. unde~ the control of three Churches, viz., tlle Epill
'miles long. That is the region OOOUPi~ by our life, sat" cl9thed and in his right mind." ~ elderly copali8R, Methodist, and Roman Catholic. The Gov-

, man. at home iii an experience meeting, declared what erliment ~ts apart a certllin amount annually for this 
Scotch mission work. This forel\t is·not a dense, the Lord had done f(ll' him. An" elect lady" with purpose, ,which money is divided !\IDong thes,e Churches 
dark, umbrageous forest, like those in' orthern glasses bore testimony to,the enjoyment of a large according to t):leir proportion of the popula.tion, and 
Europe', or in Ameris.; nor is it a tanglJii jungle measnre of grace. A probationer for the ministry administered by them at their diecre,~on, th,ey ~eporting 

II As ia Was evident, that, 'if the natives failed to, 
kill them that night, an open attack wotildbe 
made oil the followWt daV. it was resolved lio 
atte'UlPt to escape before daylight, . Their boat, 
fortunately, waS anchored conveDiently opposite 
the mission hou!le. When all was ready, "bout 
three o'qlook in the morning, the h9usestilJ. beiDg 
surrounded by II. crowd of ,arD;led natives, Wacene 
suddenly opened the front door, and -med his 
double-bar~elled gun in the air. The natives, 
probably thinkiug ·tI~t the ieachers had opened 
tire on them, rushed behind the house inlie the 
bush, which" was just the thiDg the teachers 
desired and expected, and before they had time 
to recover and find ahat nobody was wounded, the 
teac,hers had slipped out, under cover of the dark
ness, got into their boat, a.nd ,were pulling down. 
the river: No' time waS lost in 'reaching Samari, 
our mission station at the mouth of the river on 
the easaern' side. There the otl;lElr two "eachers 
were taken on board, and the whole party crossed 
over to PlIorem, our nearest mission station on the 
western side of the river, where the tirsli martyrs 
of "he New Guine!!o Mission suffered, but whE!Jeit 
is ne\y perfectly saJe. 

II'ke' the forest.s of Indi·d. It is II. ""in~:. forest of spoke s,!eetly of the n,~.l!le of J~sus; Ejacu.lations and to the Governmen·t. This, it will be seen, is theSepar
.. .... .. volleys", from souls filled with jp'atitnde to God in- ate School system to perfection. Eaoh Church has its 

with a sharp detonation, and is distinctively a Saiva· ~ohers, colleots reports, and mediates for his people. 

small· sized trees, thin-branched and th -leaved. terspersed the te~timonie8. AIDen! Hallelujah I own superintlmdent of sc'!lools for the Island, who visits 
If you try to Pic*n, re thatj.n ,your mind, ou have Praise the Lord! Fire! This last word was given the S<lhools Qf his ChWch as best he can, provides 

Central Africa, 80S it is to-day. Thou ds and tion Army term, used ~ approbat~on of a pertinent The combined superintt"ndency, with the GovernmE\nt, 
thousa.nds of miles of forests-shadeles because remark. Such exclamations of Praise caused no nero constitutes a Board of Educatio~ for the country. Our 
the lea'Ves a~ too thin to keep out the r~'YS of the vous IjIhock. or look of surprise, rio vulgar stare or in· Methodist people are peculiarly fortunate in 'h!1ov~*g in 

dignant frown 6£ offended" upper ten," or what in.' this superintendency the services of Geo. S. Milligan, 
tropical sun: voioeles,s, beca'Qse the ani als that the Lower Province is styled" codfuih" aristocracy, D.D., lfu'own to many in Canl1o<ia. An indefatij!able 
inhabit it are night animals; all ~aY,I~ it is, as who, to l!- large extent, control Churches, hamp worker, a well· known scholar, ,an excell8)lt practiCal 
silent as the grave.' usefulness sf the rnin~ter, and reduce religious VI teacher, an able administra~or. a loyal Method~, a 

. to a minimum. Just horA we might instance ~he vigorous speaker, and a popular preacher, Dr. Milligan 
Three kind hands .have been str¢cb , ouli from known case of the Rev. Dr, WilsOn, late of this city, in his bonorable position is to Methodism there. a pro· 

my country to save that land. The st. whose who was 80 sha.bbilY treated because he had the courage vi.dE\nti,al man, servin~ as a connecting link betwixt 
I h bef b . d of his convictions, and helped {orward bV his presence wf.iiely-scattered societies. anq bringing tbe work better' 

name, suppose" as never are een Ten~lOne and voice this very movement, so powerful l!JIlong the into unity by his wise supervision. Indeed, in the cir· 
ill a missionary 'meeting, is the Africrn Lakes, masses. The Spirit of the Lord gives liberty, "the cumstances of the work in Newfoundland it is very 
Company. That company is not composed of glorious liberty !If th" children of God," t~erefore, difficult to see how the brethren or the 800ieties could 
missionaries' it is composed of wea.lbhY mer- ·th~ whom Chn~t makes free ought to eDJOY that dispense with his servioes, or some excellent service of 

, " freedom to the full. Here, evidently, wa.s a freeness. that· kind.. N El&l'ly every Church has its 8chool. ~he 

., It is DOt long since I spent a. few pleasant and 
interesting days at Klwai. The old ohief and all 
the people then appeared f.r:iendly, and expressed 
their pleasure at having the teachers amongst 
them. Why thiil su~den ollange ? ' 

.. Doubtless because of indiscretion committed 
bv a South Sea lalaild teacher at Kiwai, in the 
Fly River, about a m9nth ago. The man who was 
tarned Ollt of tb,e hQuse belonged to Samari, an
other of our sta8ions about twelve miles distant. 
He left'the hou:se very angry, and soonretur~ed 
with a number of his friends, 8011 armed with'bows, 
arrows, and spears. The teacher had gone under 
the hOUBe, whioh stands on poets six feet high, to 
feed a pig they had 'bought from the natives, and 
was there attacked. Wacene, hearing his cries 
for help, rushed out with an unloaded gUD, and 
succeeded in frightening the nativeil so as to make 
a wa.y for his colleague's escape into the house. 

II W1;len the eXCitement subsided; they all be
eame' much afraid of the consequences of 'their 
attack. ana, having hpard of natives being pun: 
ished by a man· of-war fOf killing teachers, and, 
fearing the wounded tea.ol1er would nol; reoover, 
they decided to prepare a retreat in. the bush 
before the arrival of the I big·fighting canoe.' 
. .. Dllri.ng· the followiDg week or ten days, the 

natives continued their. pJ.:eparat,ions for flight !!ot 
any moment. Temporary houses were etected 
far back in the bush, iJ? ease their village should 
be burnt down. it was in vain that Wacene 
assured them thaI; BO. man·ef-war should punish 
them withou' the sanotion of his missionary. 

, There wa.s no convi,ncing them, however, and the 
resolve to kill the mission party at the feast time 
seems to have arisen chiefly f~m tlhe desire to 
embrace what ah!;ly OC!nsidered their only chance of 

, revenge for what they felt ,sure would happen. 
.. The mission yacht, Mary, which we have had 

on the stooks in tJle industrial' sohoolyard here for 
the last two years, will be launched in a.bout II. 

fortnight. ODr first "rip in her will be to the Fly 
River, \yhere, I have no doubt, we shall be abl~ to 
arrange pea.oeably these .111atters, and relDstate 
the teacher$. We expeCt to meet with diffiilJ;IIUes 
'and :tJa~geril dpring the first few years amongst 
suoh savage and ",arlili:e tribes as those who live 
on the banks of the Fly RIver. We had lio do this 
at Saibai.' Twice I had.to reinstate the teachers 
&here, and onQa tlle natives tried to poison ,them. 
NQw ~e ,I!l'e obtaining from tlJ~ Church at that. 
IJtation ODr b:est young men for·the instiGu.e~" 

SOME THI;NGS I SAW IN OJjJNTRA.L AFRICA., 

0. I have not the honor of b8ing a. returned mis
bionary. I can only tell you a few facts about 
one of our most important mission fields. ' My 
obje~t in going to Central Africa was a pnrelv 
sOlentifio one j but, of course, olle cannot go any
where now throughout the wid.e world without; 
(loming upon tra.ces ot God's /work. I was not 
long, even in the most remote parli of the con· 
tinent, without finding that the missionarv had 
been there befo~, li.nd had been trying to brin~ 
tbe people to a knowledge o! God and Christ. 

Perhaps the most useful thing Ioould do,tirst 
of all, would be tc try to sketch, for II. moment, 

, t;he 10,ok of the country where our Central African 
mission work is oarried on. One great qiffioultv 
we have about mIssion work is a difficulliyof im
agiDation ~nd ret1lizatio:il-'-Of having in our minds 
a . living picture of the thing itself: Central 
Africa is one enormous forest-thousands' IUld 
thousands of miles of forest, sometimes thrown 
iuto great mou~tain8, but still covered with for. 
e~t, and sometimes inlo long, sweeping v"lleV8. 

, In some places there are lakes in ihese valleys in. 

chants. These men have their hearts -, Afnca. all kept within the bOwlds of decency and order, that school, infact, is a. part of t.h,e Church work, and the 
They said ,to themselves: II We have watched made this hour p&S11 away very enjoyably. It'close.din pastor w~th his Board of TrJlstees has cont,rol. The 

• __ .. ! Id an earnest exho1;'~tion by the captain, who, with baok children look up to the pastor as well as tp t)lll sChool-
civilization mysterIously spr-wng over e wor , bent and laoking as if at an object' far' in ~he distan~e, master or mistrese; and the instruction'is mipgled, as 
an'd WEI have notioed that wherever it as go~e it related rapidly, hi, ex'periell,ce and of hi-s praying t t .best with religious' teaching. &wliile' this 
carried with it the vices of Europe. ere is II. mother in Englanti. .. Thet then entered upon the may giv~ sm~ler schools and less suffieiently re· 

. . ,prayer-meeting, and as time would not permit, my D;lUnetatea'tea'\!hers, it ianot wholly without adva.nta~e. 
great stretoh of forest land where no hite man friend and I were obliged to leave, "This was my first And it is questionable if ,~t is not the best system for 
has eV4;lr yet been. We Will try to kee ii pure i visit to a .. Salvation .!rmy"· service, and I left' with that Island to-day. ,',', 
we will go hIlio It ourselves: we will uv ivory the impression it was Methodism boiling over. I also Second, as ,to the );olitios of th~ country;' unfor-

from t' he pe'opl,e,. ond sel,l'them -'ot ',' we will though1, why not have the "boil~ng over'" process in tunately there iii a very strongte'eliilg, and,.o~e ver) 
.. UJ connection, with Methodism? ,The SalYation, Army deoidedly expressed, between Proteetants and Roman· 

send kind. picked men to lead them a know- movement-originated in Methodism, and it teaches its ists j suoQ a fe~m.ng as to make a. line of pa.rty olear· 
led'ge of Go:d; we'will keep out brandy, and gun- doctrines to the, very letter and spirit, making" Holi- age. Again, the Protestanta are not tally at une 

. ness to tl).e ,{md " ,its D;lost pro_minent feature. Where amo~~ themselves; a.s the Methodists, being a rising 
pOwder, and guns." They are setting t emselves ~n be found two pereons sounder iIi the fai.th than body m the colony, have been driven to some pretty 
to do this. TheV have picked men' wandering General and Mrs. Booth, th~ Qriginators of this most sharp contention for wha.t they oall their rights. The 
about the f9fests, trying to teach :the hatives to wonderful reVivitJ. of the nineteenth century! Some ,Presbyterians, and Congregationa.!istB, the only other 

oDject, because he seems to them to show a very ~eligiollS bodies, are Bma.ll, a.nd do not aspire to 
trade. In some oases these men have Hahed" autocra.,tic spirit;" but what man on earth h,a.sa .. rights" !lX!)Bpt QO.njointly with Protestantism all 
lUtl!'l Sunday-schools. and are helping .e people better righ~ to mana.ge the jlffair! The 8!\IDe was said large. This oondition of th~gs tU,rns a Ch.lroh into a 
to know about God and salvation. It; ~ as yl!t, a of good John We~ley,. And, as fa.ras ea.rt1,11y ambi~on politioa.1t>arty, a.nd aB in the case of Methodism witlJ, 

t
is concerned, which I do not a~crj.be to these lea.Q,ers, . major and minor issues; Bome they unite on \.n.d 

fUtle work, ,but it is one worthy of on.o~ble where is the' Scotchman that diSlikes tonde, or the some they divide on; and tile Roli:l.&nists as usual 
mention in any misSionary meeting., hat work Englishman that knows not how, or the Irishman that seize the prey. 
• . t te d Th - t t f w<;luld not try! Exception.1l1 and even questionable Having said so muoh on the politico.ecolesiastioal 
I.S gOIng 0 ex n • ey wan 0 ge more a things are mention,edof the Sa.Jv,ation ArIJlY; but what relations, we may a.s well nGW speak of the purely 
sqch picked mel!--men wi~hout c~lleg, training, Church, or soCiety, or orfO(anization, whetl,1er sS<lular ()r eoolesiastioal, if there be sU.!lh So thing there; for 
who will go oubsimply as Christian business men, religious, has not had objectionli.ble things said of it, Chu.rchism is politics. The Church of England, a.t 
anQ show the nativel! what honest traru1g is. At or, Nrha.ps. reproachful things done in it! As.for men first a.nd till quite recently in the lloIIOfindenoy, was 

present t
' hey hove no m'on9Poly', n9 0'" 'Ir traders of litt~e Of J;lp principle, who generally SEEk positions of haughty II.nd oppressive; wherefQre ,the other bodies 

.. 1i1m Q trust f9t: selfish motives, it is a 4ifficult matter .oot to Dame to hate it pretty thoroughly. I SImply oall 
have, ,~s yet" Bet foot in those regions. in. believe find, them anywhere. But are ~he "twelve" to be things by their nam,es-and if I am not muoh mis-

f f 
condemned because 01Ie was a traitor! taken, the feeling of Upper Canada of 1827- 37 in thil;! 

there is a great u~ure be ore this Afri La.kes . Yours in truth and love, regard is pretty much the feeling in Newfou~dland 
Company, and that it is linked with th~ destinies, A: WHI~ESIDE, to-day •. The power is gone i but the pride and spirit 
of Africa.-'frof. ll. ,Drummond, in &, ang61istic . Methodist Miailiona'ry. of scorn a,nd oppreSsion a.re there still. The Method· 
RtOOTd. Cape Ozo, Que., July 25,1885. . " ,iPt minil!te.rs and p~ople, espeoially, ha.ve felt these 

things, and some o,f the sting ~mains. Yet the pros-

I 

METHODISM IN NEWFOUNDLAND. . perity vouohsa'fed our· people from on high has 
Ii' ,,~. inclined them somewha& a.t lean to pity and to for. 
'!IIorresp.ouutnte. ' The same kind a.nd the ~me degree of life h'aV:e very give; ===:::::=============l==== different external appearances under diftering cirCum- In a.nother letter I have shown how the Newfound-

• j stance!!: All men are not the same figure or size; all 'land work has drawn ma.inly upon Ellgland tor sup· 
~HE SAL V ATION ARMY IN, KINGSTON. apple.trees are n9t the same sbape; nor are all pines plies for. the min.ietty. The l",ok ot eduoa.tional 

God bless all agencies wh<;lse sole object is the salva
tion of the sinner, through the only sufficie Saviour, 
Jesus Christ!, When a.t o,nr last Canference in the city 
of Kingston, a ,friend took me one Sa. noon to 
an unpretentious-looking brick bui ed the 
Salvation Army barracks, situated somew ere down 
down. A young. man Qf good cOlPlte,nance, imd attired 
in oivilian's clothes, s1i<Jod at tile inner entn1nce. hQJd· 

'il!g a amall basket conta.in~g some loose ch'n~e.'Pte 
hint taken, there dropped.m another volunta.ry offei:m~. 
The Lord's money is required to carryon 'he Lord s 
work. The alldlence,reom would seat about six bun· 
dreil persons. Noticeable on ~he white-· painted bP.ok 
walls were well·desjgned Scripture mottOes,! as-"' Sal· 
vation is free," .. The blood of Jes~s Chris cleanseth 
from all sin;" "Now," etc., eto. Upon 0. 

(orm in front eat several oCthe young, mid 
old, Whom we might desiJilIlat~ ,&8. Salvatio 
nothing in drese or demeanor distinguished ithem from 
other decento:psople. Presently in eame *arohing a 
number of young men and women, the former with red 
woollen jackets and black caps marked ,. Salvation 
Army," the 1,atter in plain black and scoop bonnets, 
also marked. These, just returned frem tHeir parade 
with big drum, ~ettle dt1llI!. !l9rnet, tarribo:\irines, and 

'triangle, were 'followed by quite a few of al~ sorts. at
tracted hither by this meims. The 'captain, vigorous 
young man, with voioe somewhat h~ky, penoo. the 
service, w.ith a spirited song. It and sereral other 
songs in success~on we~ most heartily sung ~y all, and 
inte.llsified by the drum-beating, tambourine.playing, 
elQow-~winging" and body· swaying, al~' d,a,.ncing 
with joy as their emotions were thus aro, d. In the 
meantime, two young women, one ,a mula to, moved 
slowly among the congregation selling the a'l'. Ory, at 
th.re.e cents ac!>py. l'he flipging cont~ued a out twenty 
mmut,eS" and ended In a. "wave offermg," when a.ll on 
the platform rose to their feet, anJi ill chorus 
sang and waved their handkerchiefs. whO ny in the 
audience,' seeing the force of the idea, r nded with 
fqual enthusiasm, even, waving Ute War 0 in their 
desire to bless the sound of Jesus" n&me. 

, .. Jesus. transporting sound I 
, 'l'hlljoyofearth and heaven." 

Now for the experienoe meeting, as Onll 
young and old, on the platform and In t 
readily and intelligently participate . 
to the wonderflll change wrought in 
lives thro1lgh faith in a. crucified a.nd ris 'Saviour. 
None waited to be urged; all seemed anxi~us to say 
so~~tping to th~ glory of God. Some, Y9ung in years, 
reJolcmg at havmg esca~d the grOllll ha'bits that would 
chain them down to TlmOus lives, are de rmined to 
live only for Jesus. Others, once'steeped' sin, now 
glorify God, as .. ~d8 plueked out of the fire." 
Some can exclaim, .. 0, th~ way is so (I, tful," and 
.. Getting brighter as' we joutI!ey .on." spoke 
words of encoursgement, One felt 'happy er ,two 
SODS were employed in working for Jesus. Another, 
bent'witl;! age apd,infirmity, and known as *aving been 
a short time ago a comm!>U drunkard, gave glory to 
God she was Saved. A !)lan. neatly attire~one of the 
beat decorative painters in the cjty, wliose., tistic taste, 
is seen in lihe mottoes on the::wall, and wh,o twq Jesis 
ago was one of the saddest vfctin;!s of drink, stc04 "up 
~s I!< Jiving w~tnesB of God's, power to save 1 even him. 
His wife, ta.).l, [.tood figure, in blue, with)a beaming 
face, expressed her gladness .in Jesus. ,One. well 
known &8 4'aving been a '~,hard case," gave, teetimony 
by song anti speeCh what Jesus did for him~ Another, 

\ 

,or' maples, though frfie to their own layvs in the native opportumty has alS!) militated a.gil.qlst ~he d~velop. 
forest. , All bergs are not piled up in the s&me fO:rm IlDd iuent of native talent. But this diffioulty will. we 
.proportions on the Arctic coast, though made by the trust, Boon be moved out of the way, as the sohools 
eame winds and waters, out of the same spra.y and snow are improving every' year; and the Conference has 
and ice. A lit.tle thing tnrns migbty forces at their decided upon the ereotion of an academy in St; Johns, 
poising; o.nd when one might p'resume upon a. mechan- ",bioh must' grellttly a.fd the bretbren in their work., I 
teal t\niformity, the slightest touches produce the, deem this projeot for a Methodist aoademy in St_ 
widestvanety. ' , Johns as exceedingly worthy of our praoUoal and 
. Methodism is a life, thank God-a mighty spiritual, financial support. 'And' the bl'ethren there destrve 
moral, and social foree. Wherever it work~, Ill. what- our sympathy and aid, as they have taken hold liber. 
ever cl~me or a.mong whatever people, to be Methodism !!oll;)1 ~d nobly for themselves. They have true men, 
a.t a.ll, it has the saine doctrines of personal conviCtion both in the mjnistry and laity, in the outports 80S well 
of sin, repentance, fait1!, regeneratiQn. &!laurance, and a.siJ~, St. Johns; that are bea.ring t11.is enterpriee 
entire sanctification. ,It ever proclaims the moral ecv- grandly onward, and delif)rv'e, a.nd with God's bJesslng 
ereignty of God, and the moral liberty of man,' in the must achieve, success. With leaders and inspirers 
provisiQn, acceptance, and completion of salvation.. It like Dr. Milligan, President Bond, and Seoreta.ry 
emphas~sth1l cleansJng blood, and the efficient, in-, Boyd, and with supporters like Hon. C. R. Ayre, Hon. 
dispensable o:f,fi.ce!!on<i personal work of the Holy ;f.J. Roge~s9n. Pr,incipal Holloway, and brethren 
Ghost. It holds llpon the inspired Scriptures, the ordi. WJl1te, Mews, 'Woods, MoNeil, and others too many 
nances, preachinr( ~he Word and }>rayer, ,and .employs to name, it will be a disappointme~t to me if this 
even its own peculiar means" as the class.meetmg, ~d ,grand movement is not croWned with ea.rly apd ha.ppy 
some pec~'features onts economy, as the Quarterly results. 
Official MeetiIlg, in aU clime8~ Yet 'it has its differ- . From oonsi!ierations already named, an>: one may 
eli<l,Sll Pl differen~ lands. Modifying the customs of the Judge that all tb;e Churohes would havtl a sharp lool!· 
peoDie, it is itself modified, not in its spirit, doctrine, out upQn the census. Henoe IlJI the inliabita.nts rank' 
or aim, but in its modes and appliances, by the laws, themselves s,omewhere i a.nd if a man does not know 
customs, usages, and philosophies 6f the tri~1i of men. where he belollgs,some one williquiokly and omoiailv, ' 
41deeQ:, it is an interesting study to observe how ev:en it not offioiously, tell him. The elitire population is 
Christianity i~8,elf blW! been impressed, and in its encase- some 200,000 j of these Methodism olaiIiui about one
ments and externals sh.ape,d,!Id;ld directed by the systems fourtb and counts a membersbip or some 7.000, with, 
of the nations 'into which it has gone. We sha.ll not, say,l,(iOO on triiiJ and 27,000 attendants on public 
therefore, wonde" that when a people lId'e sufficiently worship. In our work there are three €lIstriotis witlt 
distinct an4 p~culiar, with institutiOllS, laws, and cus- some fifty oirCuits, and lifty eight m.inisters and 
toms d.ecidedly their own, th.eir Methodism will to some preachers. inoluding the young men on trial and the 
extent take the shape of their institutions and the tinge supernumeraries. There are 196 Sabba.th.sohools, 
of their dispositiQns. J;t may have to grow in the 93'( offill8rs and teaohers, and 1,065 scholars. AU 
crevices of die· rock, or. in the S<lanty soil on the moun- these figures will be inorell.sed by the returns of this 
tain's brow. It may have 1iQ grow in.fog and mist, or year.' The Missionary money raised is a.oout $7,000 i 
in m'Ore stirring air and brighter sky. It may have the the Children's Fund nearly $3,000 ; 'the Q-eneral COIl. 
chance of the alluvium &.lid sunshine of the valley. Bu't, ferenoe Fund only, 80me $90. Snrely the \>retbren 
if it is true Methodism, it is going to grow wherever must put more power on tbe last named fund if 1h61 
there are ptople, and bring things into good shape o.s are gciing grandly to demonstrate their connexional
soon &8 p(jssi~le. It may take one form in England, ism. Their Eduoational Fund., lihe year before la,st, 
another in the Uuited Sta.tes, and yet another in was ha.rdiy $200. In a meeting held in Ooohrane 
Canada; but with tbe ble8!!ing of our God it will do its Sbreet Churoh, St. Johns, this year, over $160 was 
work to the sa.lvation oJ men and $e praise of Jesus raised, which amount the rest of the Island will surely 
Christ. , ,more tpan double. They have in view three young 

N r. dl d" t d' t' t h to ha men a.t sohooJ at Sack ville instead of two. Altogether 
ew oun an IS a coun. ry IS mc enoug. ve a tbere is a gr"a.nd . spirit in our Newfoundland M.elihod, 

Mdhodism in some regards quite its oWn, The country 
~t~if, socially, politically, bd eccl~ia.stically. is pa,SII- ism, aIi!i a goodly body as well; and we can JOyOUsly 
. h h ta. f th ht d .. h' h remember hi our prayers the brethren that pureue ' 
Plg t roug s ges 0 oug aD action w lC some their ;,a.lhug amId the perils of the sea, o,t the dange,r-
lands have already experi~ced, and which other lands 
ate approaching. The oldest of Britain's colonies, for ous shore, the fog and the ioe, and aid them ill their 
causes we may review elsewhere, its progress bas been' worJt a.s God give~h ns Bubstanoe. A. C. 
strangE\ly retarded; and much tha.t is dOlle tliere to-da.y 
ought to have been done years ago. Still, there never, 
was a pecple l!Iore earn,est or inore successful in putting 
themselves fully a.l:!reast tbe times. And there they, 
nobly rank, wbere discernment, determination, enter· 
prise, and labor will acoomplish it, and where it is not. 
the case of chronic ills that require there a.nd every;
wbere else time for their removal. Some such influ
ences bave borne upon our Methodism in that land, a.nd 
given it peculiarities we sllall n9W notice: As compared 
with our Western Methodism, it has different relations 
to e!lucation, to the politics of the coun.try, to the m.ain· 
tenan~ of its ministerial corps,' and to the other 
ChUrcbes of the Island. 

First, as to education, 'There is nothmg. 01 the kind 
of what we know iD Ontario as the NatioDal or Public 
School system. In N ewfoundlanti education is entirely 

CHURCH MUSIC. 

Fletcher, or Baltoun, s,aye: "I knew a. verI wise 
man who said tha.t if he could, make the ballads of a 
n~tioll, he need not oa.re who should ma.ke its laws." 
If this be as tfie of ohureh musio, whl;lot a power for 
good may it beoome. ' 

We .have been in churohes, where the JEl,usio has 
trl¥t been Ij. part of libe sermon, both blending ha.r. 
mODif!usly togeliher in the worshIp of God, whiLe we 
.ave aiso heer;l in churclaes where inappropriate 
tunes an4 blaring voluntarles',have destroyed in a 
measure the effec~ of a devotional disoourse. 

Care should be taken in the selection of a. ohoir
leader, not one who is a.lmusioian only, but one having 
a'profound judgment as to "the, fitness of things," 
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this being an important essential in the management J O,n'Tussda.y, the mo~~g session was devoted to ~hjj 
of ohuroli musio. ' " dl)lCUBSion of the mlBBlonary press. Many practical 

And how often do we find the leader'of a ohoIr re- hllits were thrown out touching the employment of this 
grettlng that he was not more oareful in his selee· mighty agency'in the Master's work. The afternoon 
ti0n of ohoir, members; for when he findl! out their was occupilld by a very interesting ladies' meetitig. 
incompetenoy, it is a diffioult matter" to send them, Toward the close, a,nativo of Siam. Miss l'4innie Dows, 
their resignation.", • " related in very fair English her ownJexperience in passing 
P~rly balance9, choirs are to a oertain extent in· fr?nl heathen idolatry to Ch,ristian ·lig~t., Ber woms 

teresting, for, fanoy seven sopranos and one "'howl-, will ;Dot soon be .forgott~n. In tpe evel!-mg, Re!. T. r:
ing tenor" plodding monotonously, through" Chope" Gulhck, pf Spam, dehghted hiS audu~nce With hIS 
(tlie air of whioh is written on fonr notes); or ~ail. graphic M<!omit of the work in that country. Wednes· 
ing out " Wmdham "in tones plaintive, but not QY day. th,e sU,bject ,chosen for discussion in the morning 
any means sweet. , was, "The English Language and its Relation -to For· 

Because a ohoir is small is no reaSOB why its, eign MisSions." Rev. C. S. Eby opened the dehate, 
:qlUslc sh9uld not be as effeotive as that rendered by ~k:ing stron,g grQu,u~.in !avor o~ the extensive introd'}c. 
ohoirs whiOO are larger and more pretentiouB, for tlon of Engll,s.h. Many mteresting facta and ente:rta~-

, tag incidents fell into line on both sides of thiS ques!;ion. 
',1 The lily iBa6 perieot as the,oak, ~'TheCo, 'operation of Different Denominatio,ns in The myrtle as frag:ra.nt as the palm, . 

And i:lh .. ron's Rese aa,beautiful Foreign MisSion Fields" was ~rmly dis!lusse~ in the 
As Lebanon's maj(>stio oedarcrown." . afternoon. Dr. Green, of Constantinople, delivered a 

A loud ao,?ompaniment may SerVe to show off' the masterly lecture' on. the pwgress of Christian missions 
mech'anioal s~ill of the organist; but bow often do in TnrkeY,1loJld in the evenJng read a thesis on .. T,be 
we h~ar the musio not marred .but spoiled by Prea.en,t Hostility pf, the Turkish Government to o:nr 
a l~ck o.f consideration on his part. The organist Mission Work." The efforts of this distinguisbed mis' 
of one of our largest of oity ohurches often said that were appreciated very highly. At the close of 
be, preferred someone would infoJ.'m lul!l when he t address, a native Turk, pastor of one of the 
,played too loudly, as i~ was'impossible for him to mission churches in Asia Minor, made his appearanCe 
Judge, owing to his proximity 'to the orga.n. ill the audience,. On being called to the platform, he 

As to the applioabilityof c~b~ tunes to oertain corroboratjjd the Doctor's account, and then told, with 
.I;1~nB. ,there is naturally a differe\'.(()e of opinion. toucllingsimplicity, the story Of his' conversion and 
But who' can fail to be struok with the peculiar suit· C9usequent persecutions. Those who have attended 
ability of .. Melita" to the ,hymn, this Conference-have enjoyed a feast of good things, 

.. Eternal Father, strol:ig to save, " 
Whose power doth still the restleSS wave ;", 

or of .~ AjalolJ, " to 
"Bookof Ages, cleft forme, 

Let me bide myself in Whee." 

while those who have mlllsed it elm bever overtake their 
. loss. C. 

A WORD ON THE OTHER SIDE. 

DEAl!. DOOToB.-I have observed that specia.l lIro· 
mmence hQII been given in the GUARDIAN to the death 
of a' Mr. Miller, one of Bishop Taylor's .band of mis
sionatjes, the result, as iltated, of hIs refusal to use any 

were 'oQunterma.nded, aud oiroumstallces seemed to 
oonspire to defeat our wishes, by 'keeping the "pub· 
lio "from orowding in as they have done' in other 
plaoes. Bat their visit was made II great bleBBing to 
us in t~e deepening of the work of G9d in the hearts 
of many of our people. My own ,heart was oheered 
by seeitlg some entering into the II land of rest from 
inbred "~in," taking hold of the fulnese of blessing 
that there is ·in Jesus. The testimonies of most of 
the members of the Band were very olear and scrip
tural on ~at line, snd' produoed a fine effeot. Miss 
Soott; of Owen Sound, or its neighborhood, addressed 
our me,etingonoe ,with great unotion and spiritu~ 
sweetness. She told the story of I:!:er expenenoe In 
oonJ;.ec~o.ti with the oure of p~alySlS of some yeare' 
continus,noe, in answer t9 believing praver. There 
WILS no"tra.ce of fanatiCism, n9 dILngerous tbeory in 
her sta,tements; every step' in the progress of oure 
was olosely oonneoted with Bible statements or pro
mises, 'fhioh were applied to her spirit o,onsoious. 
ness, and ,the physical healing beoame tb~ means of a 
great spirituILI uplift, and a rioh sanotifying baptism 
of the H S ·rit. ' 
,0 - oongregation moved over bodily to 
the res yoorian ohurch, on Sabbllt\!. evening, when 
Brother Savage led the servioe, the chureh being 
deneely packed. • , 

Miss Scott addressed the assemblage again, as well 
as Brot~~r Savage and his workers. She seemed to 
b~ led out to speak 'of the second conseoration of 
believers, and did so with great olearnees and power. 
Her addresses will always promote that wbioh every 
t,rne Methodist has at heart-the oause of Soriptur&l 
holiness~ 

We thank God for a midsummer revival in Arthur, 
and for :the means he has used to bring it about. 

, .B. SUERLOOX. 

U THE OLD VICE AND THE NEW 
, CHIVALRY." While the beautiful harmony of .. Melita." is 

strongly suggestive of a prayer at sea, the touo.hing 
pathos contained in II Ajalon II is partio)llarly 
adapted to that most famjliarof hymns. ' , X. 
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remedy for the removal of disease. I would not endoree Last year there oame fortb from the press, through 
his action, but did it never occur t9 you, I\!l well ,as to Williani' Briggs, of Toronto,a little work, well 
others, that deaths are occurring hourly, after, as is printed, in bourgeoiQe type, with numerous neat 
Bupposed, skil~ul physicians have done their utmost! jIlustratione, entitled, " The Old Vioe and ~he New 
We have on the one hand a death taking place pre- Chivalry." 
sumably because the afilicted brother refused to take This is a temperanoe book of rare value, aud its 
me!Iicine, while on the other scores of persons are dying o,ha.s~e 8:nd exoellent thought ougl;lt n9t to be lost to 
'daily after all the remedies in the pbarmacopacia have \he Canadian mind in the present agitation and pro· 
been used. Were all the afilicted cured who employ gress of the subjeot it is !iesigned to forward. It, is a 
physicians, there would seem to be Bom,e reason for so work of no e1lervesoent oharacter; ita spirit, its in for. 
much ado in,regard to the above case. It oftenl;lappens mation,its style are all,of the very hlghestorder; and, 
where several members of a family are afilicted with the however an honest, thoughtful opponent might differ 
same di~ease; and treated by the ~e physician, some from its: conclusions, he' oould not but resp,eot the 
die, while others ,recover., soberfalit and oogent argumen~ that appe'llorS Gn every 

The new Wesley Park is now oooupied 'QY the 
annual seRBion of ~he International Misaionary Union. 
'Ji,his Union, though organized only a year ago, has 
aJrea4y attained a wonderful degree of popularity and 
bids fair to become one of the most iJ!,te,restlng an'd 
profita.ble g~thenngs held on the continent. , 

I am not.aware that either Dr. 'CuJIis, or any of the page. 
advocates of II Faith Cure," has ever cla.imed tbat all Ancient and modern 'literature, history and law, 
the persona committed to God in prayer would be have all Peen placed under scholarly and wise tribute 
healed; but it is well known to many who have ~ken to render it efficient. At tile same time, it is as 
the trouble to inv~tigate the matter, that' eooras have ~rejj trom pedantry and dryness as a modern story. 
been healed in answer to the pr!loyer of, faith, whom book. , 
skilful physicians had pronounced lIlcurable. The authoress, I. Templeton Armstrong, has been 

Yours, etc., J. A. IVlSON. for many yeare a front~rank ~empera.noeworker, 

Churoh'thrcugh its appointed machinery should at 
once oorreot the fault or remedy the evil. ' Exp'eri. 
ence shows that it does not do it. Trne, there has 
been no meeting of tile Transfer Oommittes since the 
above faots came to the snrface; but no one acquaiilt. 
ed with the oondition, of things believes that it can or 
will remedy the evil. Under the present regulations 
governing it there is not power; and by the form of 
constituting it, I do not believe that men can be eleot. 
ed havinlt the disposition or oourage to remedy the 
evil by simply putting men where they are needed. ' 

With the present sentiments prevailin~, perhaps it 
'is impossible to oonstitute Ilo Transfer Committee with 
the power, the disposition and the ooural{e to over. 
oome this orying defeot in our system. I write not 
now to propose a plan:but to oontribute, if possible, to 
the .oreation of opinion by whioh a remedy wiU be 
possible. We as a Churoh must get above this anti, 
pathy of bein~ employed in the work east of the 
Bay of Quinte Conference. The iDterests of the work 
must, in our legislation. rise above the preferences or 
antipathies of anv, or all of us. To take any other 
ground would be unworthy of ourselves. When thiR 
is done the representatives in General Conferenoe will 
willingly and easily fiud a method of, aotion Buitable 
to the demands of the oase. Thesyiltem of getting 
men from England. wbile we have a surplus, is a 
orying shame and should have ceased before this i 
but if men cannot be sent East, from whatever oause, 
itmust oontinue. Here is a grand opportunity for 
the Church to sink personal oonsiderations and inter. 
~sts, and to show its unquestioned loyalty to the 
Master and the work. ' S. BOND, 

Stanstead. July 31st, 1885. ' 

SEYMOUR EAST MISSION. 

We are pleased to report a season of rich blessing 
upon this field during the two weeks' visit of Brother 
Fish, our Conferenoe evan~elist. ' ' 

We shall lon~ remembel the riOO outpouring of 
God's Spirit on Sabbath, Jaly 26bb. At the early 
merning ohildren's servioe thir~y BOholare pledged 
themselves for Christ. and many during the day reo 
jOiced in God. 

In the morning oongregation all but six or eight 
pereons arose expressive of their decision to sarve 
God. ' 

At the afternooa fellowship meeting the power of 
God's healinl{ hand wall felt by many. And in the 
orowded evening service large numbers presented 
.J;bemselves for prayer, and many found Jesus. ' 

We thank God for the influenoe of Brother Fish'!! 
visits to our homes. It was the old faahioned way 
of going from house to house. We know of one lIome 
where he tarried where two little girls of the holiae· 
hold an4 the hired girl were led to the oross. ,We 
praise God; and our prayers follow Bro. Fish to his 
next field. , COM. 

LONDON CONFERENCE-GRAND BEND 
CIRCUI~, 

The oharming grove. with its magnifioent auditorium 
inewly fitted up, and the, delightful weather whiohhas 
prevailed, have done much towa;rdthe sucoess of the 
Undertaking. Indeed, this qui,et park. surrounded oy 
the IT!lparalleled scenery of Niargara Falls, is a, fitting 
place'for the honored harvesters of ,the Master's vine· 
y~d to spend a few weeks in rest and relaxation. 
'.Che ~epubliehed for opening was ~he 28th ult.~ and 
abouttha* date th~ir weloome flMl~s began to appear. 
From all parts of tbis continent and from the several 
fields of foreign labor they oontinued to 'pour: in; 
some who hove borne the burden and heat of the day, 
and are now hoary ,with the aooumulation of years 
and sbMtjjred by, the i:Q,cessant labqrs and trying 
olimates of their respeotive fields, othe-rs in th~ full 
Vigor of manhood and womanhood. who h&ve just 
stepped out o~ the tbick 'of the battle to receive re
frell.h_IIlent lind renewed vigor, and at the slloJ,ll.e time' 
~o bring words of oheer to the great Christian Charch 
in'tp,e reserve ranks. The morni,ng meetings have so 
far been oooupied obiefty by devotional exer"iseB ~ith 
brief paragraphs of personal experience in foreign 
lands. The atternoo.g and eveuing sessions have been 

Point Edward, Aug. 6, 1885. ohie1iy 1Il Great Britain, but also in Amerio!!.. She 
[We have given the faots in Mr. Millerrs oo.B!! QII they has l1ad'theadvantage of observing" The Old Vioe " DEAR EDITOBJ-We have just closed a suooeesful 

were given by Bisbop Taylor. It'is he, who was with among all ranks and oonditions of people on both series of speoial servioes at our Grand Bend appoint. 
M M'll t th t' h h" h sides of the Atlantio ; and that she also undelstande 'ment. Among the youngleople eSDeoiaJly'. there bas 

r. 1 er a e llne,W 0 expresses t e 'oplmon t at the working of "The New Chivalry" as well may be 
he died as a consequence of refusing to take medicine. seen by lier brief but charmin" sketch of the purpose been a remarkable work 0 grace. ~ach evening after 

, to a' hard day'!' work, many came gladly to the hOUSe of 
To say that people die, in spite of all thatdq'ctors can and po~ers of the Soott ~ot. ,God; Younl! men hurried nightly from the fieJd to 
do no one denies. '" It is appointed unto men once to After ,long and, severe illness, she sought a few the lrayer.meeting• ' Our devoted brethren left, their 

. ' " ... . .' yeare ago the braclllg e1lecta of our well.knowp Cana· d brin' th' f '1' ·th th 
dIe. But to teaoh that faIth IS the dlvlllely.apPo.lIlted. diau oHm" ate for resusoitation and oomplete ,recovery', wor an oame gmg eIr amI les WI ,em. 

d 
Throughout all the servicee th"re was the best of 

meims of h!l&ling, logioally lea s to sUliIh a rejeotion of and heriihook'is the mell ... wand ripened thought ot order, a gracious influenoe resting on the entire as-

, tillE\d up by more lengthy addresses. These addre~s, 
ooming'direotly from the lips and hearts of men and 
'YOlPen whose lives have been devoted to the gOod of, 
their benighted fello~s, _and whose labpre have been 
owned and blessed of God, we need soaroely nay, are 
full ,of thrilling int~rest and lasting 'benefit to aU 
pret18n~. Several of 'the, speakers hILve illustrated 
their remarks by ,various trophies, In!lluding stereo. 
B'Oopic views, relios of idolatrous worship and heathen 

ordinary means as occurred in Mr. Miller's calle. No this compa.rative r,etirement; t.he fruit o.f hallow:ed sembly. One or two brethren from Exeter, stayin~ 
Christian obl'ecta to prayer for God's blessing, on the and n:at'!l!e rdl.e~lon. There IS not a bit of platlllg a few days at the Bend, attende<1 the meetings and 
_' , .' abouht ; It IS solId and pure gold all throagh. It 

means used; but such prayer must be offered In sub· ,ought to have a wide olrculation in Qanada, and a oheered us with kind words and earnest prayers. 
jection to God's will-not as if t)J.ere was an absolu~e place in every Sunday.schoollibrarv, Meohanios' In. Among the converts there was muoh li~rty in wit. 
certainty that 1aith would eeeure healing in alloasel!.~ stitu~e, ~nd publio library.. It is on~ of thOBe booke nessing for Ohrist. Several of them joined earnestly 

, 'tba.t IS well adapted to dlsplaoe the bght and frothy in prayer. Thirty.two ha.ve united with the Ohurch. 
ED. CR. GUABDIAN.) literature of the times by that whioh is worthy of a JOSEPH DEACON. 

perxnan~nt place in the human mind and heart. Corbett, August 5th, 1885. 
REV~ D: SAVAQE A:t-.ID HIS BANDS. 

life, and, best of all, two bright and interesting native Havi;;g attended the reoent oamp·meeting at Delhi, 
ooilverts-'-one frolP Siam and the other from Maul. Ont., held ui oonnection with 'Brother Savage and bis 
main, India. . ' work, and having also had him and a small band 

The list of miss,ionaries 80 far present ill as fol. with Q8 in Arthur for a week, I have thought it ~ght 
10W'ir:~Rev. J. T. Gracey, D.D. (M. E.), ,liror~h W. to give, , 
Provinoe of India, President of the I,ntel'I!ational MY IIlfPBESSION OF TillS 'YoRK' 
Miss'y Union; Mrs. J. T. Graoey, ~v. W. B. Oaburn It seems ,leal1y manellous that a machinery so' 
(M. E." B<?xnbay, , Ind •.• Pres. InternatiOnal Camp simple in i~ form, and yet BO mighty in its effioienoy; 

',Ilround Assooi!,tion; Mrs. W. B. Osburn (Congre. should not have been disoovered or used to any great 
gationai), ~e.rar, Provo Ind.; Mra. J. H. Messmore e~tentin our Qhuroh until Within these last two years 
(M. ~,,), N:. W. Prov. Ind. ; Re:v. R. Hoskins (M. E), or.under. ' . ' 

From lIhe above it is BOarcely necessary for me to 
add tba~ the religious tone of the booj!: is most reve. 
rent and, healthy, with not aline; or even a word, of 
anytbing like oant. 
, Thoroughly agreeing with the writer in her views, 

, the onlYipritioism we feel disposed to offer is that we 
think it, would bave been a. great addition to the 
value of'the work'to .have given a table ot oontents, 
with outlines of ohapters, or all index of subjects, or 
both. ' " 0 

At 75 oents slloh a book ought to go 011 as freely as 
hot roUsior a winter morning's breakfast. 

" CHARLES DUFF. 
Toronto, Augus,t 5tb, 1885. 

UNEQJAL SUPPLY OF MlNISTERS, EAST 
'AND WEST. .-

N. W. Prov, ~d. i Mrs. ,Hoskins and SOlI; Rav. J. T. In writing the oaption of this paper we do'not wish 
MoMahon (M. E.). N. W. Provo Ind.; Mrs. J. T. Me. to ignore work done by simliar bands in other i)!aces. 
Mabon and son; Rev. E. Cunningham (M. E.), N. wbioh in BOme instances has been quite as, 'true and 
W. Provo 100 ;' Rev. D. O. Fo~ (~. E.), Bombay, large a suocess as that in oonneotion with Brother 
Ind.; Rev. James Mudge (M. E.), Luoknow, Icd.; Savage. We simplv mention hill name, because he 
Mrs. Jal!les l\;£udge; Re,v. J. E, Soott (M. E.), Oudh; bas ld,uring tI;le past iOonference rear, and a few 
India; Rev. J. I. Stone (M.. E.), Calcutta, Ind.; Mrs. months previons given himself largely to this work, 'On receiving a copy of the Minutes of the Montreal 

1 J. E. Clough,Telugu Mission, Am'n Bap. Miss. Union; and is noW out loose entirely from oircuit olaims and Conf~renlJe, one of my first enquiries was as to the 
Mrs. J. F. Wood (Cong'I.). Ceylon, Ind., Amerioan oharge, in order that he may be flille to devote him· Ji!upply and demand for men to work our oirouits a.nd 
Boam ot Commissioners for Foreign Missions; Mrs. self entirely to this work. It is no doubt a strange missions;1 GOing over the stations of tbe Conferenoes 
S. 'E~; Newton (Fresb: North). Sabatten, Punjaub, prooesQing ~n the eyes of IIlany that a man of his west of ~his, r notioed about :fi1teen reported Ie lett 
Frov. Ind.; Mre. R. G. Milder (Presb. North). Kolo· years and high standing iu the miDistryshould throw wi~hQut an appointment for One year, at his own re: 
pore Mission; Rev. S. L. Baldwin, D.D. tM. E.), himself into suoh an ever·moving itil!eranoy, as this qllest;"" and BOaroely any "one wanted." Very 
Pooohou, Ohi,na; Rev. L; :N. Wheeler, D.O. (M, E,) work involves. For be it known to every reader of l1kely some of the forll1er are not in a position to take 

',Rev. ,4rthur H.\.Smith (Cong'l ),ShantiBg, Ind. ; Rev. the ,GUARDIAN that he has now been thii'tv·nve years any wQrk; or they are jun~ed unsuited to tbe posi. 
M. R. Houston (Fresb; Sou~h), Hangoh~u, Ind.; in tb~ regular ministry of Methodism in 'Oanada; tioils of '.' one wanted." Yet the faot ,that they are 
Mrs. M.. H. Houston; Rev. J., W. DIIVIS (Presb. that he has been for some years editor of the Eflan. out of. work suggests the ~hought that they are sur. 
South), Soeobou; Mrs. L. J. Doolittle (I;'resb. North), gelical, Witne.ll3, the organ of the late Methodist New plqs meii. On examining the Montreal Co,nferenoe 
Fooohou; M~s. Leila Doolittle' (Presb. North), Foo. CJonnexlonin Canada, and at the time of the linion of list of B,tations I find thirteen places with II One 
oh?u; Mrs. H. S. Whiting (CQn~'I.), A.B. C., F • .M.; that Church with the Wesleyan Methodist Churoh, wanted." Some of these are self· supporting, and all 
~ISS A. D. H. Kelsey (Presb.), Tuilgohou; he was both Preeident and Editor. ' of them need the laborer, as represented. We are a 
:J:tev. N. S. Sites (~, . E,). Fooohou,' Ind. ; So that ~~ 18 no bot,headed and i.nexperienoed oonBexional ohurch governed hy one law, and that 
.Rev. B. F. Edgell (M.E,), ,Rev. S. R. House, M.D., youth in religiOUS work, but a minister ot high oul· law 'made by a body of men representative of the 
(Presb.). B/!.nkok, Siam; Mrs. S. R. House i MillS ture and mature religioas knowledge an~ experienoe. whole. Yet here are fiel:1s suffering for me~ ; and 
Minnie DowsJ, 114tire convert, Siam; Mrs. J. E. Harris, And we may add, tha~ no minister among us has 'a,. here aJ;e men unemployed, Beime of whom at least 
&hwsygbejlD, American Baptist MisslolJ,aryVnion i Miss better record for sp<ltless integrity and, Christian could do this work. 
Til, Lawrance (Bap.), Thatone, Ind.; Miss E. H. Payne, oonsistenoy. I ' Suoh Il,state of things f9rces us to asK why is this 
(BlP·), Mllulmai1l, Ind.; Miss --j a native aooom- B~B addresses are correot in theology, fervid in so, and wlillot lljJ the remE\ay t Dr. Carman's letter,' 

, pJ.nylng MiS£! Payne; l''']~B L. L: Bathburn (Am. Bap,), spirit, scriptural in statement, and, as Ii. speaker, he .. Call for Men," shows this state of things is 
Ragnoon, Burmah; Mia MYlt, Rangoon, Burmah; is fluent, and often beautiful, and always de1inite and more than the above representation. And yet if the 
Rev. C. S. Eby, M,A. (Met,h.), Tokio, Japan; Rev. C. eddying. " , . past historv is'repeated, not a ma~ ~ill go East.a.nd 
S. ~ng (M. E.), Nagasaki; Rev. W. U. Davisson, We ~st and heard the testimony 01 some thirty or supply oile vacaJJoy. If all acted on their own re
,(M. E.), Hakada~; 'Miss Mary' A. Priest' (M. E.), ~ore, (If his workers at the camp.meeting, and oan' eponsibility, witbo'Qt law and oonn8xional order, very 

ate; Rev. Thos. L. Gullick (Cong.), Saragossa, bear witnells to their fitness for the work in whioh Ji,kely sOIf.1e weul4 freely go and do tbis work needing 
S ,. ;Mrs. T. I,.; Gullick, A.B.C" F:M.; Rev. E. R" they are engaged. their serVioes. Now as to the oause ; the Churoh has 
Youn~ (Meth.), N.W.T., Canada; MI:s. E. R .. Yonn~; 1 was surprised to discover, wht\ll at the Delhi men enoilgh, but the men eo'muoh prefer the West 
~v'. r~tus iHnrlburt (Meth.), O~elda India~ Mis· Camp.meeting 1I'~d sinoe that time, that soarcelyany, thab theY, will go without work, and leav~ the work 
Slon: Mrs. E. J. M. Clemens (M. E-J. Argentme Re- 'repotlB were published concerning much of ~he ''1rand without labor rather than make thinaoritioe of going 
publlc. ' sucoesses of Band work in that and other seotions of East, which probably would be found an advantage 

, NIAGARA FAI.LS, Aug. 5. the country. , ",' when really underetood. The mere names of men in 
This in~er~ting Conference is still in progres$1 and Four hundred and fifty p~r80ns s,ought th,e Lord at the list mentioned are, of oourse, nO more involved in 

seeDlB to increase in interest' as it draws toward t a ineebing held for two weeks in a small village-a ~he quel!~on than those supplied with work. It is, 
,close. Monday of this Vl'eek was giveu to the work meeting held by two or three young men, who had the j!eneral,faot that there are mil:iisters enough in 
China.:' Rev~ Arthur Smith, of Shanting. read an ex- been but a few weeks in the work. the Westito supply the laok of tbeDlin the-East. 
oellen~ paper on the opening of the work in that land. .Ris comi~g among us was unexpected at the time 'Our coiln6xionalism doee not favor nor demand 
])r., Whesler, Dr. B~ldwin. and Rev. N. S. Sites. of when he oa.mf.', for arrangements had been ma!ie for that individual offers shoUld be made-though of 
:roocp.o~ oo~tributed .\Iluch to t4~ tute~est of tl!e 4ar. another ,l'laoe, w~oh at the !.aB' IQotQl;ln~ 11!1~08t. 99urS~ ~p'e1 arc'! admiesible \ Q9t s~ppolJe $h.t $he 

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE MINUTES. 

DlIlAB DocToR,-I sincerely regret the omission in 
our Minutes of the name. of the lav subsoribers to 
the Superannuation Funct and . lay and clerio!,! sub. 
BOribere to the Educational Fund. from the Liudsay 
Distriot. loan only aocount fOI the error, in the 
wrong district book getting into the hands of, the 
Seoretary of Conferenoe, as he assures me they are 
not in his book. Will you kindly correct the error 
through the GUARDIAN. The names are_ as follOWS': ' 

SO'DSCBmEBS TO SUPlCRANNUATlON FUND. 
Lindsay. Canningttm. 

"Cash." ...• ' .. - ••. 35'00 I Geo.,Shipma.n '" $4 00, 
Mies FlaveUe .... 5 00 Adam Shier...... 4 00 
Hif! Honor Judge Wm. Eyres ...... 4 00 

Dean ........ 5001 
J. R. Dundas, M.P; 5 00 
Fred. Rogere ••.... 5 00 

SUDs9RIBEBS TO EDUCATIONAL FUND. 
Lindsay •. 

His Honor Judge I Jas.,Graham ...... 3200 
Dean .... ,... $5 00 Ed. Gregory. , .... - 2 00 

J. R. Duudas. M.P. 4 00 .J. Pa.rkin .......• 2 00 , 
W. M. Flave~le .. '.' 5 00 I Rev.,W. H. Emsley 2 00 
J'D. Flavelle .... 500 Rev.P.H.Punshon 200 

By.giving an insertion to the a.bove you will greatly 
oblige yours truly, C. W. WATCH, Distriot Seey. 0 

SIMCOE !>ISTRICI:-ATTENTlON! 

On page fifty.se:ven of Conferenoe Minutes (Niagara) 
the Simooe,Distriot is credited with $53,48 ~o Cirouit.' 
Relief Fund, but owing to an overeight on tbe part of 
the Distriot Seoretary the namee of tLe circuits pay· 
i~ that amount are not recorded in the copy of the 
Minutes giveR' to Contsj!'enoe Seoretary. Iba.ve reo 
oeived the items from $he Secretary to·day (Aug. 6), 
but as the Minutes of Conferenoe are printed, I will 
ask you to ~ve them a plaoe in tbe GUARDIAN :-

Simcoe, $8,60; Port Dover, 85,00; Townsend, $4 55; 
Rookford, $1,59; Port Rowan and St. Williams, $3.00; 
Walsh, $1 50; Jarvis, $10.25; HaRa:rsville, $7.73; 
Selkirk. $2 00; Cayuga, 83.01 j York, $1.50; Lyn.,' 
dooh. $2.00; Waleingham Oelltre, $,2.75. Total, 
$53.48. 

The Annual Synoda, both of the t!ree Church of' 
England and the Reformed .tlp1secpal Churoh, have 
bl3en held in Lond?n, accompanied by ordination and 
oenfirmation servioes. Botb bodies report progress, 
and are aPJ:lroaohing eaoh other with a deeire for 
fusion and amalgama.tion, if oertaiu diffioulties, i(!lab 
}n~ to, Fast de~ij, etc., G%n. bo ovel'oome. 
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ARE ALL PROTESTANT CHURCHES TO BE 1 2n.d. Suoh a union would be liable to Ivery great 
UN ITED? . ' abuee and would probably lea.d to Stagna.tlon and 

medimval oorruption. ' r ' 
BY REV. W. I. SHAW, LL.B. 3rd. The ChurcheB united. would do leBs good 

" . than they are doing BeparatelY. The of his· 
, SIRo-What iB it. that makes so many good people, tory is unequivooally in favor of ' 
inoluding the editor of the Witnes" be so intensely 4th. Sympathy through oneness·' 
enamored with the idea of unity of eooleaiastioal or- and o.neness .of Qreed is far from being 
Ranization ? The idea oertainly has a being and it of. Chris.tian prinoiple. as the. ch~rity 

, lives and moveB. We are told that iUs ',' in the air," thlrt~enth o~apter of firstOorlDthI.a.ns; 
and alao that it is the inevitable outoome of tile pre-, I Bee before !De a ~oble fraternity of 
Be~t .. trend of h~tor!." and e~rnest s.o~IS !l're looking I A, the Oldest,. IS o1!-ltlvated, refined, <lII~njfiel:l, 
to It as the termlDation of all eooleslastloal abuses !,ble, ~ather exol!lsive and not at all 
and the harbinger of the miilennium. I :hlOve found next, IS a splendid sample of a CtlriEltiBm 
it haif a dozeutimes in the laBt "few years In promi- well.de~el~~eu III.,~, n<?t. very elllot·loDlal. 
nent journals, Amerioan Wld Canadian. . It is, there- oualy ~hngIn~ to hiS opinions, some of 
fore, )U order to give the idea respeotful and seriouB ally. hlDder hiS suooess. C, the next, 
consideration . of the group, butsoholarly and wlie]:lendellti, 
. The partic~lar method of rea·ching·the realization peI;l.d!lnt as to offend ~llhis brl3thren 

of ecolesiastioal unity whioh has recently been pro- he does not .~ndertake t(l hold the 
JiiOsed in the WitnesB is that. to begin with. the Pres- two oonseout!ve years. He ha.s ,he 
bytenan and Methodist lJhur!lhes should, speedily reoard of alllD.fearless plote~t agalDst inj;oIElj.-aJIlOe 
open negotiations with a view to orgaDio union. It tyranny. :8, th~ next. ~B deolde~ly a 
is oorreotly represented that these two Churohes are but he has asso~Iated WIth that Idea 
more similar than any other two. They are both zeaJ. that. he IS now. one of the 
Presbyt.erian in Churoh pohty with referenoe to. the brothers'lD the fa~lly. M'"the 
oneness of olerioal order, as against Epis.oopacy, and largest and strongest lD.the.~ntire 
bOth oonnexional in organization as 'against Con- h~s more than average Intelhgenoe; 
gregationiilism. They .. are beoominginorellSingly hI.mself to ~loB.e . and severe. study'as 
assiIDilated in their I;Ilethods, mis~ionary, evangelistio With a~hletlo skill ~nd praotloalz~al he . 
an4 finanoial. The Presbyterians dem,and a thorough on the mo~e. O~tslde of the famIly he IS IJil,lwifestly 
teohnioal training fortheir ministry. The :M.ethoClists, the ~ecple sfavonte.·. . . I 
without Baori~oiI;lg practioal effioienoy, are grll4ually With wha~ m~mber of thiS fraternity oan 
approaobing them here, ,tJ:lOu&h not as rapidly aB I to part? Whloh of the great 
would like. The Methodists would demand, in oase blessed of God oan, we spare? 

, of union. some oonoessions as regardsdistinotively th~t the~ all may have graoe and 
CalviniBtio tenets Are not the PresbyterillJ!s ap- "hke',~lDded o~e toward another, IIoOIJUIlllIl!! 
proaohing the Methodists here? Many good judges Jes~s, an~ to love !!os ~rethren, 
think so, inoluding Philip Sobaff. himself a Presbyter- S~pturalldeal of the unity of the \J1JLUrU",.-;.JY.I.oenu·ea, 
iaD, who said at the Pap.Presbyterian Council of Wdnes8. 
1877, .. No reform synod (at least on the oontinent) 
ooul~ now pass the rigorous oanons of Dort agains~ 
Arminianism, whioh atter a temporary defeat; has. 
silently leavened the National Churoh of HolIan:d. 
and whioh, through the great, Methodist revin,I, has 
beoome, one of the most powerful oonverting agencies 
in Great Britain and Amerioa.: The five knotty points 
of Calvinism have lost their poin~ and have been 
smoothed off by God's own working in the hist()ry of 
the Ohurcb. My oonviotion is that theBe two ChurQhes 
in dootriIie, polity and modes 'of work are being 
rapidly assimilated every year. They are, moreover. 
the two strongest and m~st aggressive Ohurohe.s in 
our DominioD, aDd yet I think ~here is no probability 
of theirbeiDg united, and uni~ed they woul~ not do 
nel~rly as muoh good as they are doing separately. 

If ROmanISJIl be oorreot, I am all astray in my con-
. clueions.· If its maxim, as maintained by Cyprian, 

of Carthalle, a martyr in the year 258. and the 
founder of High Chw:chism, be oorreot, extra eccle.ian 
nulla salus, then let us all betake ourselves baok to 
Rome wiLh haste, whether we retnrIi as indiVIduals 
or in squads as Beots. or in the b,rger groups of united 
denominations, but I am not writiug for RomanistB, 
but for those who, while recognizing in the Roman 
Catholio. Churoh muoh that is good, rejeot its as
sumptions and olaims to unlversai sove.reignty as 
equally oppo.sed to reason and Scripture. 

~ . BRIE.F CHURCH 
OLIFFoRD.-Rev. E. A. Chow-il, pastor; 

havi.ng been reoently. fresooed, wit.B. re'Otl'ShEid 
26th,. Eloquent and appropriate sermons 
ed morniDg and evening to large 
the Rev. Geo. Buggin, Drajton. The 
liberal. . 

NEWBOBO;'CIBCUIT.-Rev. W. ~. Dyre, 
~awn social at the. parsonage here on the 
was the m,ost largely attended of any 
Newboro'. All the Churohes were well re)rel"nted 
~heir best families-the ground.s we~e 

,Chintse and other lanterns .. The N 
banq, and the West Port silver trumpet 
exoellent music. A slight admisBlon fee at, 
brought thirty. eight dollars, 

. WEST HUNTINGDON CIBCUIT.-A highly sUl~celS8flJl 

garden party was held on Tuesday evening, 
at the residenoe of Mr. John Prest, ~vl~n"In" 
interests of the parsonage. The grpunds 
liantly lighted al!-d decorated, and a rich 
literary prog~ammewas enjoyed. A large 
were .present, ~nd.a 'handsome sum realized •. 
interesti~g reoeptIon .. service ~as 'held at 
Chu~oh, CollinB' appointment, on 
at whioh about forty were taken into full mElmlperfihip. 

WAlI.MlNSTEB.-Rev. J .• R. Beal; writ.es: 
meetings have been held at Jarr"att's appoJlntltlle:nt 
(Warminster Mission), during the past 
s~ty have already l!Iought the Lord. On 
hundreds left, not being able to se()ure·slbao.diI!1l 
in the hall,' although it is the largest 
plaoe. The.meetings have been oondu(lted 
Dimsdale, of Barrie. Rev; Mr. Beaty {P' .... al"j·.",,;u, 

has assisted ue. .This week Rev. Mr. JoneS·I""~l~UU. 
palian)will help us; . 

~ Armenian Churoh is to be opened shortly in.Lon. 
don, where ther.e are' at least 150 permanent Armenian 
residents .. The Rev. Dr; EBsaie. who ~aB the BurBar 
of. the' Armenian Monlj,Btery at Etohmiadzin. a village 
standing at the foot of Mount Ararat, where the Oaibo
lioos'reside, has been ohosen aB the offioiating priest. 
Dr. Essaie'B ohurch will be establiBhed at Kensington. 

oame nobly to her resoue: "You are quite. right. my 
dear," Baid Bhe i "nobody but the Q!leen should take 
the -last pieoe on' tlle plate. " 

PERSONAL iTEM8. 
'. 

The WesleyanB'in aDd abOut London, EDgland, are, 
,earnestly disoussing the importanoe of employing 
laymen as minlsters, oolporteurs, ~vange\ists, eto" 
more than heretofore. The Methodist Recorder says 
there.is a renewed oa.ll for lay agents. There is a 
Pressing demand for worklj,.mong the masBes. 

Mr. D. L. Moody has been, seriously ill at ;New·, 
port. 

, Very reliable authority plaoes the nUll,lber of evan
gelioal preaohers in the United State1 at 76,760, the 
oongregatjonB at 126,109, and the oommunioants a~ 
10,561, ~48. Of various miso~naneous . sects ~he 
prelj,Clhers number 38,791,. the oongregations 10,763, 
and the 'ad):1erents 7.169',655. The Roman Qatholics 
report'6,90o priests, 7,66300ngregations, and 6.;800;· 
00,0 souls. inoluding their entire population. 

lilixteenyears ago there were in the State of Kan. 
~as forty-three Presbyterian churohes 'and 1,453 mem
bers. Now there are in that state 321 ohurohes aud 
14,289 members. There have been organized in that 
state an. average of nineteen . ohurohes a year for 
the past sixteeD years, and every one of thosa ohurohes 
owes its existenoe to the md given 'by the' Mission 
Board. 

The Womau's Baptist, Home Mission Sooiety at 
Saratoga reoently showell in its annu8.l report.s that 
the reoeipts of the past year were $26,916.74 in oash, 
all:d ·$5,790.74 ingooiis. Seven new missions were' 
established. The trainiDg sohool' of the soeiety has 
.under i~s instrnotion rep.resentatives of eight nation
alities. Twenty·seven states and territories are en
rolled in the Booiety. 

SA riNGS AND DOINGS. 
A. reoent report states that oMhe native Christians 

in the Japanese ohurohes, only one· fourth are females •. 
This is owing· to the restrictions that have long' oper
!'ted against women, and whioh are gradually being 
removed under.the influenoe of Christianity.' 

Mark Twain's wea.1.th' is stated thus: From the 
t'ublioation of his books, $200,000, the amoO:nt of th.e 
sum being due to the faot that he has always been 

.praotioally his oWIi publisher, and thereby made all 
the profit.for,himself; leoturing, 8100,000; scrap-book, 
$50,000 i;wife's fortune, $75,000 i total, $425,000. That 
is about the sum he now possesses. . I " 

The Western Advoc.ate says: '" EDglish Methodism 
uses 100801 preachers much more than we do iii Amerioa, 
,but even in England they are not asaotive as for_ 
:merly ... · It is a great mistake, on both' 'sides of the 
Atlantio, to let thiB arm Of the serviCe fall into disuse. 
The 10011.1 preaoher idea is oile of the best ever put 

. into form a.nd use to build up the Churoh, and more 
should ,be made,of it ... , 

An evangelist at Nottingham was asked to visit a 
publioan's wife who was dying. He found her very. 
:happy and asked 'how she found' peaoe. " Rell4ing 
that," saia she, handing him a tom pieoec;>f newspaper. 
It was part oj an Amerioan paper,and had an'ex. 
traot from one of Spurgeon's iiermons. It had been 
wrapp,ed round a, paroel sent her from Australia. " . 

The New York, Tribune, speaking of Sir Moses 
).\icintefrore, says: ;, He was a noble Hebrew, who 

Miss Cleveland, Mrs. Garfield, and Mrs. Hayes were 
all school teaohers early ill life. 

Rev. Joseph Cook, the leoturer, is busying himself 
with the management of the Oook homeswad farm at 
Tyoo.uderoga. It oomprises, 500 aores. 

· Just before leavingWolseley, N. W. T., for hiS new 
mission, Fort Qu'Appelle, Rev~ O. Darwin W'as pre· 
sented with an address and a purse of over one hun· 
,dred ddlars. 

· Dr. Ryerson. of this oity, who went out to the 
North-Westwith the Red qroBs Oorps, has returned, 
and has resumed practioe here. 'He may be found, 
by those wi~hing to consult him, at his usual plaoe of 
busineBs, 317. Ohuroh'Street. 

Among the young men reo.eived iuto the Nova 
Sootia Conference, is Mr. C. H. Huestis. son of Re·v. 
S. F. Huestis, the popular Book Steward of the East
ern Conferenoes. Mr. C. H. Huestis is 0. member 
of the last grad~ating olass at Mo~t Allison. ,.. 

The Rev. Dr. James C. Finley, ,an old and hon
ored member of the Illinois Conferenoe of ~he M. E. 
Churoh, U. S.,·a former President of the McKendree 
College, and a man of rare abilities and varied iearn
ing, died at his home in J aoksonville, Illinois, J uiy 
~7, aged 82 years and nine mouths, ' 

, Rev. Dr. Williams, General Superintend~nt, who 
has been in Manitoba and the North-West Territory 
si~oe early in June, has returned to Ontario. We are 
glad to state that he is leoking well after his journey. 
ings and wor.k. Communioations for Dr. Williams 
should be addressed to' the M~ihodist' Bo'ok.Ro~m . ., 
Toronto. 
~ev. C. ,S. Eby, M.A., afterhavi~g,visited Wesley' 

Park and Grimsby, expeots to settle his f.amilyin 
Cobourg, Ont" and then start east through Quebeo 
along the Interoolonial to HlJolifax:.' i~ required he 
oa¥ visit some places on ~he way down, and others 
on his way baok, as may be mo~t ilonven;ent. 

On the' Saturd,.ay· eyening' befor.e ~tar~ing for the 
"old oountry" Rev. Mr. MoDonagh was waited upon 
at the parsonage by a 'number of friends,who pre· 
sented him with. an address. expressing thE!ir high 
appreoiation of his worth, alld their good wishes for 
his 'safety and happiness. and a purse of $62 to aSBist 
in defraying his expenses. 

The Ha:lifax Ohrcmicle, of August lat, says :-,-Mr. 
Sh,annon, late. Seoretary of the Young Men's Chris· 
tianAB~poiation, :w.as, on, S,l,lnday evening last, pre~ 
sented with a magnifioent'Bible, by tbe choir·of the' 
Metho.dist Church 01 thiiJ oity, of whioh ohurch he 
has, for some time past, heen the talented org~nist. 
Mr. Shannon, .who has taken .up residenoe, in Toronto, 
IS ,a son of the Hon. Mr. Shannon, so well known in 
Methodist oiroles in the East. ' 

The return' of :B,ev. D. Idle to Albion North Cir-

Tae New Tes~a.meIit idea of eooleBiastioal unity is 
to be s'ought not-in organization but in oharity, not 
in subordination to t!:Iere.igiaus authority of erring 
I1l,e.n, but in " forbearing one anoth,!!r iii love," giving 
diligenoe to 'keep the unity of the apiI:it iI;l tp.e boIld:of 
peace, in harlI!ony with the prayer of Christ that be. 
lie:vers may all be one, even as he and the F!!other, are 
one, a reference surely not. to the mystery of the' 
hypostatio union' of the Tnnity, whioh would be a 
m'ost inappropriate type of·Cbll~.o}J. organil!:ation, but 
olearly to oneness of spirit and aim leading to the 
happy oonsummation predicted in a passage more 
abused than any other in the Bible, espeoially ~he 
last fifteen years, i.I1. lInion movements, .. There shall 
be one flook and 'ol1,e. shepherd. " I need not Rive the 
familiar exegesis here of AlfoI'd and other liberal
minded Anglioans and all other Protestant authorities 
who 'find in thbse words no referenoe whatever to 
Churoh organiza.tion, liut to the spiritual unity of be
hevers, I do notignore the need of the 'due observanoe 
of the saoraments by a spiritual suooession of minis. 
ters oonverted BJ:l.~ oalled of God to the holy :work of. 
the ministry. Without these,. you may. have a reo 
ligious !looiety like the Friends or the Plym.outhBreth. 

VERNON RIVER CIRCuIT.-Vernon River, .• 'loved his fello·w.men. That IS not so strange, per. 
'being extensively repaired. A foundation' of "\ 

ouit was made the occasion oitile, opening of the 
new parsonage at Palgrave, and a reception to Bro. 
Idle and family.. The oirouit was we~l represbnted at 
the, tea served in .the Temperanoe Hall, and at the 
Bubsequent enterta;inment given iil the 'ohuroh. .The 
finanoial prooeeds of the' evening were presented to 
M~ .• Idle, wij;h !Ln"addreu, whioi;l kindly referred to . 
his past laborB, and assured him of a hearty weloome· 
in his return to the cirouit. 

ren, but oe.rtainly and oonfeSsedly. not a Churoh. 
There ne.ed be no. ~iffioulty in mentioning these el!!
mlilnts of externalism, it it.be understood that a man 
may be a'ine!llber of the oatholic Churoh, thoullh not 
a member of a visiblE! ohurop, lik,e many of these 
s.ame Friends' and 13retJ;1ren, Just as, on the other 
hand"unfortunately, there are many who ~e rp,em· 
bers of. the visible ohurch who,we fear, are not memo 
bersof the o"tholio Church. 

If my idea of eoolesiastioal unity is oorreot let us 
have more of this unity. Down with arrogant as· 
stimptions, harsh judgments, unkind words, seotarian 
strife. Leteaoh'one always be as kind to others as if 
he were a standing delegation to oonvey to them 
expressions of mos.t generous and brot.aerly· feeling, 
saddened by their deolension and gladdened,by their 
progress. .. ~hen shall we all oome in the uuity of 
*e faith," no.~ of creed, but (If saving faith, •. and 0' 
the Imowledge of the SOll of God unto a perfeot man." 
We want no Hildebrand to realize a Protestant theo
oraoy In this nineteenth oentury. We have abetter 
ideal of unity at wh.ioh to ,aim. Some people speak 
and aot as if Christians oould have oharitv for eaoh 
other only by belonging to the same Church. and ·the 
most .unoharitable utteranoes that have ever fallen 
from Christian, lips have oome from men' who have 
done most to hinder the unity of the Church, and 
who, a~. the same time, have been the ohampions of 
I?neness of eoolesiastioal o~ganizB,tion. 

In ma.king this plea for .the .prinoiple of denomi
Iiatiollalism I ho.nestly·aay that I do not believe any 
one of the great leading Protestant ChUrohes oall be 
spared from its own peouliar work. We cannot afford' 
to lose one member of t!ris fraternity. I know some 
who are earnest Cbristi~ns Who \,Vould probably' not 
1>.e suoh if Methodism: were the only Churoh in the 
land •. I k,now many 'Qhristians who would not be 
suoh if Anglio!,nism were the only Churoh, and so 
with ,the otbers. Presbyterianism and Methodism, 
WIth all their similarities, are doing' more for the 
wOl'fd separated than if united, and all that IS needtld 
is to see that their work is not neutralized by antag. 
onisI;ll, ,and that their resouroes are not squandered by 
needless emulation. 

I bave been led into this disoussion beoause I have 
been asked what is my opinion of the proposed union 
of all Protestant Ohurohes. In brief, I reply I have 
no Bympat.hv With such a proposal, beoause : 

1st. It is not' required by the Soriptural doo.triIie of 
GJ1urah. ' 

haps, as that all his fellow.men loved him, whether 
stone has been plaoed under it.· The ohuroh :they'were Jews .or Gentiles. Toe good Sir Moses did 
. painted inside and ()utside. The oostof· will not be interred with his bones. His phiianthropy· 
being met by supsoriptions. A'largeJy took a praotlioal shape, and many substantial oh~i. 
bath.sohooi meets regularly before the ...... ".-"."1>: se . . 
vioe, A good number of adults attend. 

r., ties developed' by. his aidwiil, help to alleviate muoh 

OTHER CHURCHES. 

· misery in the world for generations to oome. They 
80re the be.st monument t~a.t will be erected to the 
memory. of· t1!is .venerable man." 

AD. interesting arob.ologioal relio was br<?ught to 
light recently at TJ,'aisinauer, in Lower Austria, some 
mile.s sonth·west of Vienna. 'A larg!! portion of 8. 

The smallest' salary a pastor, in the P""A~'''t.;.,.; ••. " 

Church .~f Australia is permitted to reoeive is 
, votive shield of bronze was, found among a great 

quantity of fragm!lnts'of gla.ss and earthenware. On 
,the obverse is an e..gIe, and below it Jupiter in Ro-' 

Of the $700.000 oontributed ,by the P,..AA}"mJ,.,.;, 

last year, for foreign missions, nearly nnB_Iinnrn 

given through the organizations of the women. 
• man war dress, with an axe in his rai~ed rigbthand. 
, On' ihe reverse is a full moon, and below it a young 

There ar~ in Italy some 300 ohurohes aDd 
Bt!lotions of the Evangelical order, ,and 'it is "tlliIW"lltlll 
~hat 10,00Q of the members have been oo,.v.,,,t. •. iI 
Roman Catholioism'.' . 
. - . "0 . I 

The Presbyterian Qhuroh'in Ireland embraces 
one.half of t4e Pro~estant population,of the 
There are 553 obngre'gations, '520 ministers, 
452 oommunioants. 

Sinoe 1841 the Primitive Methodist Churoh 
land has grown in, me~bership from 75,967 
884, and in the same time the mi~istry has in(lte,a.sE,d 
~om 495 to 1.042. . . 

Rev. H. ··C. Bensen, D.D., writing from San 
,ois.oo ,t~, the Western, saYB that the oo.ElthodiistlEllis
oopal Churoh is doing more to advanoe hIgher 
tion on the Paoifio ooast 'than all oth~r P"nt. •• at.' ..... + 

Churohes oombined. Oo.r institutions are the 
. outnUmbering all· others,and are orowned with 

/ 

sucoess. . 
The National Oounoil ~f BiBhops of the 

'Methodist Episoopal Churoh convened at CO!lUQlbllls, 
0., this year.' T~e Churoh olaims to. have 
communioants, 2,500 travelling preaohers,' 
Sabbath.sohool ohildren, 4,000 Babbl!l.th,.soho'Dll!. 
oolleges, 25 p~roohial sohools, and $8,000,000 
000,000 worth of p1'Qperty. ' . 

Mars. It is oonjeotured that the shield belongs. to the, 
thir.d (lentury of our era.' ' 
• The Congreg,ationaZi.twellsays;: .. Itis a oheap thing 
to say, for eumple, 'if nc,>w I werl! only worth 8100,000 
I would give $50,000 to endow, suoh an institution .. 
It is true of most'people that they know nothing about 
what they would do if they wei-e suddenly to beoome 
oomparatively rioh~ Tbe strong prObabilitY'is that 
they wo.uld at the same time become parsimonious. 
Besides, it is of no sort of oOIisequenoe what one would 
do under different ILI!dimpossible or improbable oir- ' 
oumstanoes. ~ut it is of vast' oonsequl!nce, both to 

,oUrselveB ana others, what we now do in just the oir. 
,oumstances in w hi(lh we are." 

It is told by, ,the Boston Record. that Lord Tennyson 
and his faml1y, inoludi::lg hili little granddaughter, 
were ,dining at Osborne by invitation of the Quee~; 
During the me!Jl the bread.plate ran low, and the 
Queen took the last . pieoe., Thereupon the little 
Tennyson girl, who had been taught that it was bll4 
maRners t,o take the last pieoe on the plate, pointed 

, her finger at t,be Queen, and sa~d scornfully:, ,. Piggy. 
piggy, pig I" The guests exreo~ed that nothing but 

I deoapitation was in store for the ohild, but the Queen 

At a reoent meeting of the Quarterly Offioial Beard 
of Bond Head Clrouit, a r~'solution was unanimOUSly 
passed in referenoe to the· deoease' of Mr. James .I 

Manning, who for over halt' a oentury had beeD. a 
member of the Board, and who, in the oapacity of 
olass-lell4er and local preaoher, had done most faith· 
ful servioe.· The resolution speaks in highest terms 
ot'Mr. MaIilning's oharaoter and inflo.enos, aud of the 

,high I!oppreoiation in whioh his labors in the dis-' 
oharge of his various ~uties in' the ohurch were held. 

On the 29th ult., Rev. Chancellor Nelles, of Victoria , 
University, assisted by c, Father Philp," conducted 
the marriage semce ltetween Mr. EdwiIl L .. -ByIing
ton, M.A., of Colorado Springs, formerly of Cobourg, 
and Miss Helena Maud Cleghorn, of Prince Albert, 

· Onto The ceremony took place in the Methodist 
Church at Prince Albert, 'in the presence of a large, 
nuJIiber of college friends of the bridegroom' and, 
their lady acquaiIltance. The .occasion was one of . 
grl!at enjoyment to all present, in no small degree'
promoted by the' reVival of college life incidents, alid 
the presence of Chancellor NeUesas the officiatiIlg 
minister, who, if not in the same degree, contributed' 
very much to the pleasures of the entertainment 
generally, as well as to the principal event which 
brought the <;ompaily together. The wishes of the, 
GUARDIAN join those (If the friends present on behalf 
of the happy couple. 

========== 
Woman's· MISSIonary Soc~e", ' 

ST. LAWRENOE CENTRAL CAMPGR.oUND. 

The Woman's,Missionary Sooiety will hold a Ilublio 
meeting, Friday, ,August 21st, at ten a.m., iD the 
Tabernaole. ~ddresses by Mrs. A. E. Massey, Rev. 
JiJ. F •. Austin a.nd oth!lr miss~oBary workers. Let· 
thoBe interested in miSSIons attend and add to its 
i;nte~est and suooess.' '. 

------
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A~E YE NOT MUCH BE rTER rHAN THEY 'I 

SometimeS Unnerved by doubt we helplelllllie. 
, And clIll to (iod to speak. 
Our nncroWlled work hils broUght t.he bitter" Why 
Art Thou so silent though the days go by? 
Answer our pra:ver~ and tears ere cou:m.ge fly, 

, , ~'or now our heart.s are weak." 

We rise and listen, bu& we only hear 
The whiaperil1gs of the air. 

Anis bright without-within. an~s da.rk and drear ; 
All's pea.ce 'without-within, aU's restless fellr. 
Faith leaves us, and we say. "God is not near, 

He does not heu our prayer.· 

If Be our p.:un, our fear, our weakness knew, 
i'his stillness He would, break, ' 

And our'dBrk sliv glint ~ith th~ra.iilbow·B hue. 
, Nor wait till these doubts from our struggling grew, 
But Ii. token send, like the asked·for dew ' 

Th,at fell for Gideon's sake. 

We turn awa.y, all heavy with our grief, 
And bear our own distress, 

God's thought'., so high. but ours so far 1ie~ea.th, 
Bead not BiB ways in ea.ch slOW budding leaf" . 
And lose the answer toln for our relief .. 

" God works in qDietn6ss." 

The suminer skies bend low in noiseless miga., 
And ea.rlib fulfils her troth; 

Thuun in qUiet majesty giveslignt, 
Bepeating allill. nor day shall cease nor night, 
While silent forests cover from our BIght 

,Thepulse-thrObsoftbeir growth. 

If Nature'S every wa.u~ God tills each day 
So silently and free, 

Shall, He do leS8 for UB? or turn awa.y 
And le&v~ uumet the want ,that ma.kes us pray? 
Shall God feed flowers, but say to ~·s want" Nay, 

ru answer o.ll but .hee ? " 
. LIZZIE HJlLLlWELL, 

REspEcTABLE SINS. 

Beware of respeatable sins! Not that any sin, 
however garishly arrayed or socially dignified, .is in 
itself respectable, but that some sins are 80 counten
anced by certain classes,'tIult they are held to be 
~espectable; :Mrll. BroWning spoke truly when, with 
epigrammatic force, she said: "The devil is most 
devilish when resf.ectable," because he is then moat 
dangerous. His cse~ining respectability throws un· 
wary 'SOuls off their guard, and beguiles them by 
begetting the thought that their objection to certain 
profitable or delightful courses of conduct is based, 
not on reason or on Scripture rationally interpreted, 
but on a squeamish or morbid conscientiousness. 
Hence, for example, when young men see social 
honors paid to rich fiuav,cierli whose overfiowing 
coffers were filled by' means of transactions which 
involved lying. deception, and specalative t;p.okery, 
they are disposed ,to think such dishonest practices 
are not so bad as they have been taught to believe. 
So' when memberS of Churches drink wine, play 
cards, visit skating rinks, or indulge in any other 
'ungodly practices, they throw the cloak of their res
pectability o'Ver deeds, which are in themselves in
jurious both to the moral and spiritual life. Thus 
they enable the devil to do his moat devilish work 
of luring young and feeble souls into the pit of d~ 
truction. How needful, then, is the caution-Be-' 
ware of respectable sins I for beneath the lDl'-Bks ~hey 
wear is the grinning head of death, yea, of that 
" second death," from which no r~ction unto 
life is possible. Beware, therefore,of respectable 
sins !-Zion's Herald,' 

I ..... 

WEAK,.POINTS. 

An offioer entrUsted with the survey of an im-. 
ponarit fortifi.(lation, upon the strength of which 
the safety of the !Iol'Illy depended, waited on his 
superior to report his obserVations. Pointing to 
'a partiOD.lar part of the defenoes, he said : "This 
is the mark for the enemy; this, I consider, is our 
weak point." I 

The c.ommander's quick eye oomprehended the 
danger at a gla.Boe. Brief an~ emphatic was l;ris 
reply: "It shall be strengthened to·night; and, 
in the meantime. sir, double the guard." 

By tb~ time the enemV,had arranged for an at
tack -on the II weak point ',i (always by some means 
bearaved), it had been made the strongest,pOint 
along the line, and defied both subtlety . and skill. 
The assailanbs were in oonE'equence beaten back 
,with h~avy IOs8. It would have been ruin. to,the 
ifortress, and disgrace to the commander, to have 
known of that weak point without attempting to 
stre~ihen it. Military and engineering skill were 
at once enga.ged to defend it. It was worth an 
effort, and the effort sucoeeded. 

There are "weak points" everywhere j' and 'it 
would be well for ,every man, on beoom!ng con
scious of them, to, strengthen the wOfks and 
• double the gna.rd." Manv' a foe would be reo 

pulsed who, in the a.bsence of suoh precaution, 
breaks in and carries all before him. 

II Now, Johnsoll," said a kind master, on engag· 
ing a workman whose intemperance had occasion . 
ed his dismissal, "vou shall have another op· 
por~unity to .redeem your oharaoter a.nd provide 
for, your family; but remembe~ your weak point. 
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, -
Keep out of sight of the public.housA, thosf\ bad 
oOQlpanions ; otherwise vou are a rujned man." 

But Johnson forgot to" double the guard"" A 
good resolution or two is a slender barrier against 
tempta.tion j and he was soon overcom!'! and car· 
ried ca.ptive again by his old enemy.-Buds and 
Blossoms. 

SPEAKING TO INDIVIDUALS. 

Now aboat speaking especially to ,individual 
souls. I can sympathize with the diffioulty felt 
by !lhose who have to go'alid speak to a perfect 
stranger; with all our SQotch reticence, to ask. 
him whether he is a Christian is to me a ,par. 
ticularly hard thin~. Bat it is a thing to be got 
over. It I take the last few vears of mv minis1.ry 
I can tr&oe far more decided' fmit from persoDaI 
dealing with individual souls, ,than to all my 
preaohlng besldes .. I d~)not knowbow it is, buli 
yeu ~ever seem to get close to t4e very core of a 
ma.n's heart' about religious difficulties, about his 
understanding of how and what t.o do when he 
comes to ChriBt, till you get side by side with him 
and get him to tell you what the difficulty is. If 
you can bring yourselves for Christ's sake to con· 
quer the unpleasantness of speaking to individual 
sSr~ngerf.J, and get them to tell you aboat their 
state, I think I can promise ao _ ministers and 
people'that the results, by God's graoe, will be 
snrprising, They will be 'thankful lihat he has 
led liham through a painful duty to get at suoh a 
blessed end.-Dr. Oumming, of, Glaagow. 

. " . I 

in open chai~s, to the amazement of Europe~ trayel- he lies prostrate, helpless; and sinking with 
lers who deemed. that'a paradise in which women' debilitv, that the song and the dance s.reready to 
couid traver without protection. Philadelphians begin, and that all without him is life, beauty and 
were fond of a long, light, covered w~n, with joy; Day, more-place in his motionless hand the 
b~chlils, which would carry a dozen persons in an sceptre of a mighty empire. and see if be will be 
excursion to::the country. Sedan chairs were occa- eager to grasp it. The eye of the dying tyrant 
sionally used in the cities. ,The Dutch introduced could not repll.in its lustre bV the recollection that 
sleighs into 'New. York at a very ear~y date; but its" bend could awe thll world." nor his shaking, 
sl~ghs for pleasure, though knoWn in Boston about limbs be quieted by remembering thl!.t hIS nod 
1700, only e,ame into general use in the Northern had commanded obedience from millions of 
Provinces at a somewhat late~ period. The first slaves.-SeWcted. 

1 · ' fr T t --___t ..... 4 .... , I .... ---state waggon.in the co onles was run om ren on 
to New Bru,nswick, twice a week, duringthuummer THE APACHE INDIAN SCOUT. 

II ... 

THE- RELIGIOUS PAPER. ' 

The Okristian. ObSlJ1'ller has the following judioi. 
ous remarks upon lihe adv.a.ntages of a religious 
paper in a family. It says:-

.. Next·to the pulpit, it is the most potent iQ. 
strument of good to t,he Churoh and to society. 
Through the'well-stored colamns of a judioiously. 
oonductedreligious paper the famIly reoeive I!lore 
solid information on a vast variety 'of snbjeots 
allan from any other Boarce. When the members 

'of a family Will not, perhaps, read a good book 
on~ in a qQar~er oca. yeat, each of them will pick 
up a newspaper, and 'devour its contents readily. 
Hence a head of a. family who, from a mistaken 
noti()n of economy, refuses to subscribe for a good 
religious paper, is 'penny wise and pound foolish,' 
beca~e he not only keeps his fa~ily ignorant of 
many tihings they ought lio know, and whioh oan. 
not be acquired from any other souroe, but he also 
exoludes himself from informa.~ioD" oftentimes 
oontamed in 1;\' single number, whIQh might, be· 
wortll to him jnfinitety more than the.subscription 
price for the whole year. A Chtiroh, the majority 
of whose members do not take a..religions paper, 
is far hElhind the exigencies of the simes in Cbris
tiap benevolenoe and enterprise, to say nothing of 
practical piety. A well-conduoted religious paper 
is worth a hundredfold more than it costs. It is 
the cheapest, easiest and most interesting means 
of conveymg instrllCtiion to the Church and to 
society, and deserves the liberal . support and 
hearty co,oper&'ion of every Chrtstian." 

Every minister who desires to promote the best 
ip.terests of those among whom he tabors, will not 
fail to use ever, proper effort to introduce into. 
the families of his ctunge a good religious paper
the oile'that reflects tbe sentiments and reports 
ahe progiess of ahe religious oocjv with whioh he 
is conneoted. 

of 1738. It was a 'link in the tedious land and 
water journey from Philadelphia to New York, and 
travellers were promised tha~ it would be 'fitted up 
with benches and covered over, BO tha~ the passen-
gers might !Ii~ easy aud dry.'" . 

, ~ .... 
, 

WHAT" CAN I DO FOR MY CHURCH 'I 

.. The people ha.d a mind to work."-Nah. iv. 6. 

1. I can ~ve my heart whQlly to God through 
faith Qn the Lord Jesus Christi, thereby securing 
a. great blesBing for myself and the Church of 
'which I am a member. 

' .. Blessf.l~ are they that keep his testimonies, 
aHd that seek him with the whole heart!'-Psalm 
om. 2. 

2. I can, set a good example to my brethren, 
and so help them to grow in grace: 

," ~e thqn an example of the believers, in wor~. 
'in conveli!a.&ion, in oharity, in spirili, in faitli, in 
purity.'·....:1 Tim. iv. 12. 

3. I cat! earnestly and constantly pray for the 
prosperity of oar Churoh. God honors the prayer 
offaith,. . . 

" The effectu.aI ~ena prayer of a righteous 
man avs.ileth maoh."-James v. 16. 

4. ' I oall by faith be strong and couiageous in 
the work of the Lord, and thereby strengllhen and 
encourage the Church in its contest with the 
powers of s~ and darkneBB. 

"FinaJ).y, my brethren, be strong in the Lord, 
and in the power of his might."-Eph. vi. 10. 

5. I can by a consistent, godly life, exemplify 
to the wcirld "the beauty of holiness," and th~ 
saving power of the Gospel of Christ, and thereby 
win soal~ for the Master., 
, .. Let your light so shine before men, that they 

mav see 'your good works, and glorify your Father 
whioh is:in heav8n."....,Matt. v. 16. 

6. loin, whenever in my. power, be in my 
place at Jihe stated servioes of the church, and be 
regular in attendance on the prayer· meeting, 
therebysnooura.ging the pastor and officiHJ breth· 
ren in their work. , 

" Not,forsa.king the assembling of ourselVeS to· 
gether, as the m9.nner of some is j but exhorting 
one another."-Heb. x. 25. 

7. Io&n endeavor to perfitlade those around me 
who &re' not members of any, Church to attend 
ruvine service with me. 

II Let him know, that he wki<ih oonvertath the 
sinner ~m the errQr of his way shall save a soul 
from death, and sha.ll hide a. multitude of sine."
James v. 20. 

8. I C8.n, by showing an interest in the Sabbath· 
school, encourage the supenntendent and teachers 
In their' II work of faith aud labor of love!' 

.. So I theyst iengthened their hands for this 
good work."-Neh.li.18. ' 

9. 1 Can devoutly and gladly receive the" word' 
of hfe >I, as prea.ched from Sabbath to Sabba.th. 
and th~" ebV show our a.ppreciation of Qur pastor's From an illustrated 'paper on cc Social Life in the 

. Colonies," by Ed ward Eggleston, in the J nly earnest efforts in the Master's cauae. 

II.U 

TRAVELLING.IN 1700. 

" TlIey received the word with all readmess of 
OC'IItUT,!!, we quote the following: "The Virginia &und, li.nd searched the Soriptures dailv, whether 
planter of the rieher sort, who was 'said to live with 

those things were so."-Acts xvii. 11. more show and luXury" than a country gentleman in 
England on an estate of three or four thousand 10. I can contribute of my means to the sup. 
pounds a year,' showed a strong liking for the stately ,port of our Ohurch and tbe dissemination of the 
six-horse coach, With,pOstilions; but it w&!!notuntil Gospell • ' 
1720 that-wheeled carriageS were reCOgnized in the .. Gi~e and it, shall be givennnto yoa; good 
legal price-list of the Virginia femes. In the other meas~e, pressed down. and shaken together, 
colonies, also, the coach was valued as a sign of and running over, shall 1I\!ln .give into vour 
official or fawly digwty, and some of the richer bosom."-Luke vi. 88,---A'IIonymou&. 

Caroiinians carried 'their luxury so far as to have 
carriages, horses, coachmen, an4 all, imported from 
England ;' b~t in Carolina, and everywhere north of 
Virginia, the light open' chair' or the covered chaise 
Wl!-S generally preferred. Thesewere better suited 
'to the roughnellll and sinuosity of ,the roads than ~he 
coach. The chaise was a kind of a twC)-wheeled gig, 
having a top, and drawn sometimes by one, an,d 
sometimes' by two, horses ; the chair had two whee~, 
but no top; the sullty, which was much used, dif. 
fered from the chair chiefly in having room but for 
one person. All these seem to have been hung on 
sJ;raps, or thorough-braces, instead of springs. Boston 
ladies in the midile of 'the eighteenth century 'took 
the air in chaises or chairs, with Negro drivers. 
. Boston gentlemen also affected Negro at:tendants 
when they drove their chairs or rode on saddle
horses. But in rural regions, from Pennsylvania 
northward, ladies took delight in driving about alone 

It .,. 

. THE TESTING HOUR. 

InlirOduoo into the ohamber of the siokand 
r ' 

dying man the whole pantheon of idols, whioh he 
has v~y worshipped-fame, wealth, pleasure, 
beauty, power-what misera.ble comforts are they 
all! .Bind that wreath of tinsel around hill brow, 
and see if it aSS1lages bis ac~ng temples j spread 
befo~ him the deeds a.ud instruments whioh 
prove: him the lord of innumerable possessions, 
and see if YOrt oan beguile him of a mOIDens's 
anguish; see·if he will not give you up those 

! ' 
barren parchments for one drop of 0001 water, one 
draught of pare air. Go tell him, when a fever 
rages: throngh hiS veins, that his 1i&ble smokes 
with :luxuries, anq that the wine moveth itself 
a.ri~t and giveth its oolor i.n the cup, and see if 
this Will oa.lm his throbbing pulse. Tell him as 

It may servE! to give some idea of the courage, 
boldness, and subtlety of those raiders to state 
that in their dash through Sonora, Arizona, New 
Mexioo, and Chlhuahua, a disba.nce of not less 
than 800 miles, they passed at times through 10' 
calities fairly well settled and close to an aggre· 
gate.of at least 5.000 trO'ops-4,500 Mexicans and 
500 American. They killed twenty-five pe.rsons, 
Mexioan and American, aDd lost but two-one 
killed near the Total Wreck Mine, Arizona, and 
one who fell into the .!iands of the American, 
troopa, of whioh last much has ao be ns.rratied. 

To attempt to catch such 8. band of Apaches by 
direot purstUt would be about as hopeless a piece 
'of business as that of cat311.ing so many fl.eas. All 
that coald be done WIloS done-the country was 
alarmed by telegraph ; people at exposed points 
put upon their, gnard, while deta.'Jhments of 
troops sooured in every direction, hoping, by 
good luck, to intereept, retard, mayhap destroy, 
the darin~ marauders. The tra.il they had made 
ooming up from Mexico could, however, be fol
lowed b~k to the stronghold; and this, in a 
military Stlnse, would be the most direct, as it 
would be the !!losa practioal pursuit. ,The Apache 
soout trudges along as unconcerned as he was 
when the cold rain or snow of winter chilled his 
white comrades to the marrow. He ftnd!dood, 
and pretty ~ood food, too, where the Cauoasian 
wonld starve. Kuowing the habits of wild ani
mals from his earliest youth, he can catoh tur· 
keys, quail, rabbits, doves, or field mice, and 
perhaps, a pra.irie dog or two, which will supply 
him with meat. 

For some reason he cannot be induced to touch 
fish, and bacon or anv other prodact of the hog 
is eaten only under duress; but tihe flesh of a 
horse, mule, or jackass, which has dropped ex
'hausted on the march and been left'to die on the 
trall, is a delicious morsel whioh the Apache 
epioure, seizes upon wherever possible. The 
stunted oak, growing on the mOt;lntain flanks, 
furnishes aoorns; the Spanish bayoneli a frnH 
ahat, when roasted in 'the ashes of a o1Ullp.fire, 
looks and tastes something like a banana., The 
whole region of Southern Arizona and Northern 
Mexioo is matted with varieties of the cactus, ' 
nearly everyone of which is oa.lled upon for its 
tribute of fruit or seed. The broad leaves an!i 
stalks of the century-plant-ca.lled mesoal-are 
roasted between hot stones. and the product is 
rioh in saccharine matter and extremely pleasant 
to the taste. The wild potato and the bulb of 
th,e .. tule" are found in ihe damp mounaain 
meadows ; and the nest of the ground, bee lS 
raided remorselessly for its little store of honey., 
Sunflower.seeds, when ground fine, art! rich and 
nutritions. Wa.lnuts grow in the deep ravines, 
!l.Bd strawberries in !avorable localities; in the 
proper season tl:),ese, with l;.!ie seeds of wild 
grasses and wild pumpkins, the gum of tho 
.. mesquite," or the sweet, soft iuner bark of the 
pine, play their pad in staving off the pangs of 
hunger.-O~ptat'll Bourke. 

I •• If 

MISS SMILEY'S LESSON. 
\ -- , 

In the summer of 1879 I descended the Rhigi 
W'iah one 'of the most faithful of Swiss guides. 
Bevond the servic'*! of the day, he gave me, un
consciously, a lesson for, liIe. His first care was 
to put my wraps and other burdens' upon his 
shoulders. In doing so he called for all; but I 
chose to keep back a few for speoial care. I 
soon found them no little hindrance to the free· 
dom of mv movements ; bua still I would not give 
them up until my guide, ,returning w where I 
was resting for a moment, kindly but firmlv de
manded that I should give' bim everything bat 
my a1pensto:lk. Patting them with the utmost 
care upon his shoulders, with a look of intense 
satisfaction, he led the wav. And now, wilih 
freedom; 1 found that I could make double speed 
wiah donl;lfe safety. Then a voice spoke inwardly: 
" Oh, foolish, wiUul heart I . Hast thou, indeed, 
gi,!en up thy last burden,? Thou hast no need to 
carry them." 

I saw it aU in a fla.sh: and then, as I leaped 
lightly from rock to rock down the steep moun· 
tain'side, I s&ld within myself: "And even thus 
willI follow;Jesus, my Guide, mv Barden
I will resl! all my oare upon him, fo:r he oareth 
for me." ' 

• 
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sajd he, .. I passed the kindness on 
in doing what. I did, and now he 

on to you. Mind, as you ~ow up, 
on to others." 

Well; one day he was going by 

503' 

of my favorite colt. but I rejoice in my SOI;l .• who 
alwll.YS tells the truth." 

The Orientals are .good detectives. Some of 
&h~ir measures for ferreting out a. oriminal are as 
smgular and effective as 8diy ever devised by a 
mem ber of tlte Russian secret polioe. . An Agha, 

. tended to take a fitst.olass ticket, as lie 

?abitually in a light way. There is ~othing like 
It to t~ke the life out of themosli preoious texts 
o! Sonpture. We may repent of such sin wlth 
bitter wE)6ping, but those words can never be to 
us again wh'at they were before. We may have 
cut down a bridge we shall !lome day vainly long 

Washington had a t~per, as Charles Lee dis
oovered at the battle of Monmouth. 'I:hat Wilful 
general's disobedience of orders pierced Washing • 
t~n'sself-oontrol ill its one vu~era.ble spot, He 
hlm~elf had been tra.ined to obey withOut ques. 
tlonmg, aDd he could Dot tolerate disobedience. 

of writiiig to do in the train, when he to croes. . .. . 
• or chief magistrate of &he Cairo polioe, onoe found 

out a II oonfidence ,. woman by a device w~rthy of 
that Hebrew king who discover.ed the mother of 
&he disputed child. The story, whioh resembles 
some of the tales in &he '.' Arabian Nights," ~B 
thus related in Lane's" Modern '1!:gyptians :" 

at ~e third-class tioket office, rubbiDg 
keep ('lown the tears. He asked 
trouble was, and the la.d told him he 
enough money for his fare by IOtlrplBno~, 

. A ~entle:nan of keen,wit used often to point his 
rem~rks WIth some apt. quotation frOIl1 the Bible. 
A. frIend who greatly admired hiin was present in 
hIB last hOUTS, and asked with deep sympathy 

. One day, while Mary Washington was driving 
about herifarm, giving oidera', .she notioed that h'er 
overseer had not done some work as she directed 

wanted so to go, as hia friends were QXpe(~tiIlll what was the futUre outlook. . . hiIn to do it. " 

A poor man applied on.e day to the Agha. 
.. Sir," said he, u there oa.me to. me to; day a 
.woman, and she said to me, ',Take this nTs (a 
head or~ent) and let it remain in your posses· 
sion for a time, and lend me ~ve hundred piasters 

him. He gave him a shilling, and tht. 
got his tioket, and brought him the 
t-old him to kee~, it, and said he was 
with him. The!! in the oarriage, he 
U1e story of how he was treated in 
",And now,;' be said, .. I wanG you, 'if 

. It V~ gloomy, indead/'was his response. 
Surprised and deeply pained, he hastened 

to quote some precious promises suited to the 
solemn hour.' . 

Ii I bave spOiled them all for mvself," was his 
an~ei'.· II There is not oile but iii ass()oiated with 

".In my jUdgment, ma'am," said he, nettled at 
her reproof, "the work has been better done than 
it would have been. had I follo",ed your orders." 
~ a moment the matron's &en;tper Hashed. 

. "And pray, sir, who gav.e you any eierci~e of 
ludgment in the matter? I comman1d you. sir. j 
you bave noiling te do but obey me, sir." 

(twenty.five dollars).' . . 
.. I took it from her, sir, and gave. her the five 

hundred piasters, and she went away. When she 
w~s g~ne away, ~sa.id to myself, 'Let me look at 
this kurs,' and I looked at it; and behold I it was 
yellow brass. 

.. I slapped my face, and said, 'I will go to the 
Agha, and tell my story' to him. "Perhaps he will 
olear lip the affair;' for there is none can help 
me but thou." 4'} . 

The Agha said to him, "Hear what I tell thee, 
man. Take whatever is in thy shop"':"leave 
nothing-and lock it up, and t!)·morrow mornmg 
go early, and when thou haat opened thy shop, 
'cry out, I Alas for my property I' Then take in 
thy bands two clods, and beat tl1yself with .them, 
and ory, I Alas for property of others I' 

" When one says to thee, • What is the matter 
with thee l' do thou answer, • The property of 
o&hers is lost j a pledge that I had, belonging 1;0 a 
woman, is lost; If it were my own, I should not 
thnslament it.' This will clea.r up the affair." 

The man did as the Agha requested. As he 
went about the city, beating himself with two 
clods ~nd lamenting that he had lost a })ledge 
belongmg to a woman. she who h.ad gjven him the 
kurs heard him. DiscOVerIng that iii was the man 
sbe had o!;teated, she' said to herself, .. Go and 
bring an action against hiD;t." 

She went to hill ,shop, riding on an ass, to give 
herself oonsequenoe, and said t,o ~, "Man, give 
me my property that is in thy possession." 

He an.swe,red, "It is last." ,t Thy tonglle be 
out out I" she cried.; "dost thou lose my pro. 
perty? . I willll9 to '&he Agha and inform hiDl of 
It." , 

She went and tpld her oaEie/ The Aghasent' for 
the ~an' and when he had oome, said to his 
accuser, "What is thy property in his posses
sion 1" .. 

She answered, " A kurs of real Venetian gold';' , 
It Woman," . said th~ Agha, .. I have a gllld kurs 

here i I should lik ~ to show it thee," and he 
, untied a handkeronief, and taking out' of it the 

kurs . which she had given in pledge, said, 
.. L.ook I" . . 

She looked at it and hung down her head.' 
"Raise thy head," sa.l.d the Agha., .. a.nd 'say 

where are the five hundred: piasters of &his man 1" 
'.1 Sir, they are in my house," she answered. 

. The money was 10nnd aDd, given to the ~, 
and the woman was· 'o,rdered to be beheaded.-
Youtk:s Oompanion. . ..... 

.. PASSING ON" A. KIND ACT. 

When the Rev. Mark Guy Pearse was about 
fourteen years old, having been in a school iD. 
Germany, he O&.n1e to London,. on his way to the 
c. be8.utifnl wilds 91 Cornwall," his hOOle. He 
lltayed in London long enough to spend all his 
money, e:s;oopt snBioient to pay his fare home, He 
~ave1led by train to BrIstol-the rail only w~~t 
as far then. He went on board' the vessel to 
oarry him home, . and thought, when· he had paid 
the money for his passage, &h!lot that included all. 
He was very hungry. ,and ordered his meals that 
day. The next morning he did not need anything 
-he fell ill; . 

At the end of the journey, I!o dapPer little ste';. 
ard, witb a gold band round.his cap. oame to him 
and presented him his bill. He told him he had 
no money. Then, sai&h he, t, You shOUld' not have 
ordered &he things you did." He asked him his 
name. He told him. He took him by the band, 
shut up his book, and said, II I never thought tha.i 

. I sbould live to see you!' _ 
Then he told him how that, when he had lost 

his father, his mother was in great distress and 
the lad's father had been so kind to her ~t he 
made a solemn promise that, if he ever bad the 
oppottmUty, he would show kindness to one of 
h~ i so he ~k chs.rge of him. pa.id bis bill, gave 
him five shillmgs, and put him Into a boat with 
,some sa.ilo~s, who rowed him in fine style to the 
~h?re. His fa&her,met him,. and he said.," Father, 
It IS a goodth\ng to have a good father· II and he 
told him of what had &&ken p1a.ce.. " My lad," 

have the opportunity, to pass it on . 
He got out at th8 junction, and as the 
the station, the la.ii waved his ba:nd}[erl~iIBf 
said, "I will passlt on." ..... Old Jon.atka.n. 

••• II. 

some jest." . 
His light went out in darkness, though his 

name was on the Church rOll. What a lesson is 
here .for all who are willing to be taught by it I .. 

SPANISH ETIQUETTE. ' 

Etiquette is necessary for keeping 
Co.urt. In Spain it was oarried to suoh a 

Lay It to heart. . ..... 
WASHINGTON'S MOTHER • 

.. With it. or on it '" said the Spartan mother 
handing his shield ~o her son, as 'he went t~ 
battle. ~hat was the Greek's ide.al· of home 
training. We lIke better Mary Washington's: 

. .. I am not surprised at what George has done: 
for he was always a «oodboy." Fi.rst 'goodness, 
then greatness.-Youth's Companion. 

c 

to make Iilarliyrs of their kings. Here A man maY,be a ruler of men, but h~ remains 
stance, at whiob, ~n spite of the a boy to. his mother. Whe!! La Fayette, on . the' A KING'S GIFT. 
Qnences it .produoed, one cannot eve of hIS departl;1re to Eur()lle, paid his parting 
smiling. respeots to the mj)ther of W &I,!hington, he'. spoke . One day George III. was walking in the neigh-

Philip III. was gravely seated by thelfil'esi.de. warmly.of his admiration for her illustrious son. borhood of Wig.dsor, when he chanced to see a little 
The fire.miLker of the Court hl!od .. I am not surprised at whl!ot George has·done.... boy ofte~ years old taking eare of sQlne sheep. 
~eat a quantity of wood that the mc.na.:toh she replied; "f9r he wa~ alwaYs a'good boy." "What have you there. myboy 1" . 
nearly suffocated ,with heat, and his gr!l.lldeUl After that son had become J;lresident of the II The ABC .book, sir:' repUed the boy, boldly. 
would not suffer'him to rise hom the' The United States, she often spoke of him . as "my .. Can you read, then 1" i?lquired the king •. 
domestic!! !,ould not presnme to enter good ~oy," and would, discourse of. !:tis early life .( A lit~le, sir." 
ment, beoauseit was against etiquette. wherem he was always dutiful and lovable. But " Can' you spell words of two syllables 1" 
the Marquis de Pofi.a; appeared"and not Ii word did ~he spea.klof the General who had "Yee, sir; I think so." .' 
ordered bim to damp the :fire.; but he d~livered his country, nor of the chief m~gistrate II Well, spell' abbot.; " 
himself, alleging that he was forbidden of. the' Dation. The mother's heart knew Qnly (I A-b, ab, b-o-t, bot-abbot.

1
, 

quetta. to perform, sucb a function, for. the boy whom she had trained to b<ll goo.d. That " Well done I that will do. Can you read a$ well 
Duked'Assada ought to be called 'upon, he had become great se.emed to her simple faith a as you can spel11 do you go to sch.ool1 8clld do 'you 
his ·businees. lIiatter ,of course, and' was, in oompa.riHon with' read the Bib!.e 1" 

The Duke ",as gone out. The fire bj.s goodness, a matter of in, difference. . (I Mother is too poor to se~dme to school, and she 
and the king endmed ill rather than Washington's crossing of the Delaware restored' has only·part of a Bible, aDd tha~ is so torn and 
from his dignity. the h.ope ot the almost' despairing people. . When dirty that it is of no use." 

But his bloodw&s heated to s~ch a the courier arrived at Frederic,ksburg with the. II Oh, that is·bad, very bad! What is her name? 
an erysipelas of the head appeared the oomforting news the neigbbors oalled upon the . aDd w~ere does she live ?" asked the king.' , 
whioh, suoeeeded by a violent rever mother to congratula.t~ her. The boy told the king, and he wrote it down in 
hip]. off in 1621, in the twenty.fourth· , .. Yes, it is good news," she 'answered, with her his pocket-book. 
reign. usual oalmness, "and George seems to deserve "As soon as 'he arrived at the castle he sent for his 

The palace 'was oil fire. A soldier, the thanks of his country for what he has done." secretary and said to him: II My p'oor people around 
the king's sister, was in her apartment, , The exoited :p.eighbors', annoyed by the mother's there 'have nllt sU,fficient m.eans for instruction, and 
.inevitably have been consumed in a few reod to her extracts from lellters which ~ore ~ust be provided for them. Send ~hi.$ pacl!:et 
by the flames, .at the risk of his life extolled her son's signal service. Immediately to the person to whom it is addressed 
'brought her highness out safe in "But, my good ,sirs," s~d sbe, interr,upting the and at the same time let it be made known to th; 

m~htoe Sr panish etiquette was here reading, II here is too mucb H.attery; still George poor woman for whom it is intended that this book 
will not forget the lessons I early taught him, and is given on one condition-that is, that she shall' 

The loyal soldier was brol.'lght to trial, .I lplow he will not forget himself, thoJilgh he is continue to have her child taught ,to read j and let 
it was' impossible .to deny that he .had the subjeot of SO much praise." money be provided for her to send him to schopl." , 
her apartment, the judges condemned him The anecdote shows whenoe George derived The good, king .put a D.ve·poqnd note into the 
The Spanish Prinoess, however, that moral equanimity which suffered neither the Bible, and wrote on the title pag~ of ' the Book': 
oansideraiion of the circUmstanoes, t'o elation. of victpry, n,or the depression of iJefeat to "From George III., for ~rs. ,--." "Let it 1>8 
the soldier, and very benevolently saved keep him from pressing his work. . sent f?rthwith ; for it is our will that everyone' in 

Philip r;n. was a weak bigot, who The ancient Per~ians taught their boys 'to ride om kingdom shall have the opportunity of reading 
self to be governed by his ministers. A a horse and tell the troth. Mary Washington's the Bibl~." . 
wis~ed to open. his eyes, but coul!l not boy was trained t-o fear no horse, and to BOOrn to The poor woman, after the death of the king, was 
through the crowd!> of his Hatterers i tell a lie. She was a Vlrginia matron, wi&h an oifered large sums for that Bible, but she refused 
that, the voice of pauriotism heard in a estat~, and tbereforeowned several blooded them, saying that she would never part with it 
Court woqId baye been a crime never horses.' 'during her lifetime, and that, when it was God's 
He found, however, an ingeIii~us manner One, an unbroken sorrel, was so .spirited that will to lay her on her dying bed, she wished it to be 
veying to him the censure. . nj) one had ever reined him. much less mounted put under her pillow. ' 

H.e caused to be laid on his table one his back, thout;h several horsemen' had tried to 
lEitter, seal6d, whioh bore the address: 'II' subdue his. fierce nature. One morning, young 
King of Spain, Philip III., at present in ,Gecrge, . a~ded by several uompanions, decoyed 
vice of the Duke of Lerma." the horse Into a narrow inclosure. where they first 

In a similar manner Don Carlos, son of Philip tied and then bitted and saddled him. 
II .• D;lade iii! book with empty pages to' the. The daring boy sprang ~ his seat, the ro~s 
veya.ges of·his father, which bora the title were removed,.and the indlgna.nt horserusbed at 
gr~t and admirable voyages of the full .speed· over the fiel4· When his rider essayed 
PJ,rlhp." . to dIrect or ch~ck hinI, there was a struggle for 

All these voyages consisted in going to the mastery. ' 
onrial from Madrid, and returning to Then oame a terrible conH'lot, ODe that made 
the EscuriaJ. Jests of this kind at George's ·friends fear for his life. The furious 
him his ,life.-dnon. bors!,! reared, plunged, dashed off, and snddenly 

· .. e .. 

SPEAK REVERENTLY. 

When Prince, Bism~ck, the great 
statesman was a la~, his fauher. once oVI~theal'd 
him speakIng of the Emperor as ,I 

x;eproved him for the familiarity, and 
.. Learn to speak reverently of his M!LjGlgtj 
you will grow accuSOOmed to think of 
venera.tion." 

stopped, trying his besu' to throw off tbe 0001 
clinging rider. At last the fiery colt a'tood still: 
~nd lihe friends' fears were relieved. Then, with 
o~e ~ghty ~ffort, the uns12bilued animal jumped 
hIgh In the !l.Ir and fell to the ground-(lead, the 
blood gushing from hi!l distended nostrils. . 
, "What's to be doJVl ? If, asked' the youngsters, 

as they were su~oned to breakfast. 
" Have you Been my oolts in your' rambles? ' 

asked Mrs. Washington, as sbe took,her place at 
the head of the' table. " I am told my yOlII1g 
sorrel is as l~rge as his sire." 

II Your favorite sorrel is dead, mad,am," answer· 
ed George. " 

II Dea.d? Why, how did if'happen? " I;lXClaimed 

A'CHINESE PAPER. 

The oldest paper in the world,' tbePekin 
Gaz'!.tte, has lately taken a new lease of life. This 
veBE!rable journa.l; alone almost in a changeless 
land, has ohanged its form. Established in the 
ye~ 911, the Pekin Gazette has been published 
r6gularly since 1851. Under the new arrangement 
three editions are pUblished; tbe first, the King
Paou, printed upon yellow paper, oonstitutes the 
offioial gazette of thE' Middle Kingdom j the seo· 
ond, th~ Hsing·Paou (commercial jon.rnal),. also 
printed upon yellow sbeets, contains information 
interesting to the trading oommunity j while the 
third, the Tit.ani.Paon (provbJ.oial gazette), printed 
upon red paper, oonsists of extracts from the 
o&her two editions. The total cirouiation of the 
uhree issues:is 15,000 copies. The editorship is 
oonfided to .81 oomlll1ttee of six members of' the 
Aoademyof Han.Lin •. -'-1merioan ..dd. Reporter. ..... 

Notilling worth· having is obtained Wi&hout a. 
sa.crmce by somebody. Whether this be alaw or 
not, it is a. fact. It ill equally true that a struggle 
is required to obtain anything good. The men 
who succeed. best are active, patient. persevering 
and thou~htful. . 

The words made a deep impression on 
whioh was'never effaced. oEven in his'old 
lllwers his voice and assumes a re!!peotfl[11 
whenever he speaks of his sovereign. H 
sage is brought to him from &he' palace, 
verbal or. written; he always stands to 

What a lesson is the oustom of this IZlIBa1i stl'l.tell· 

the surprised lady.' . 
" I baoked hima.nd rode him this morning, and Of all cOlllmentaries upon thEt Scriptures, good 

in the struggle he b'!lrst a blood.vessel and'fell examples lire the bsst and the llveliest. ' man 00. boys who speak so lightly, if 
fanely, the name of the King of kings I 

It is very easy yO lower our standard of 
ence for anything. We have only to 

down dead.'" 
A fl.UI!~ of irritation was seen on the matron's 

oheek i then she quietly said, .. I legret the loss 

Love is like a painter,-who, in drawing the por
trait of a friend baving a blemish in one eye 
would piotnre only &he other8lde of the face. " 
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1'111 OHBISTIAR' QU.&BDIU. ..'"esda" Auglls,t12th,-, 1_ 

tiU Lettet's contafnWnfl payment to'l' 'the acknowledgment of the good which its Church has they ask '1 II The temperance paIfiy asked for cer' 
Olvristian G'Ua'l'dian, Methodist Mafia-- received from MethOdism would not be out of -place.' ta.in .. amendments" to the Scotiti Aot t;o faoilitate 
=~e, S. S. Bannet', Pleasant HoWl's, and The Ohurchm.an is sadly mistaken when it sUPPQses its emorcE/ment. The Commons gave' these 
othet' publications, O'l' /fn' Books, should 'that the modem Wesleyan weuld be "speechless" amendments. The Senate rejected tihem, md 
~e add'l'essed to the Book-Stewa;rd, Bev. when asked what special advan~ge he has derived added others which would destroytihe Aot. The 
W~LL~AM BBLGGS. To'I'onto., from Methodism. The modem Wesleyan would' Commons refused to aooede t;othe most obnoxious 

AUOO'l1ll1fW,rncauonsintendedtof"lnB6'l'tWnspsak' o~a cl~ presentation of practieal Christian of thli Senalie amendments. md restiored some of 

must not criticise it too severely. Perhaps, if my 
equally serious change was proposed in our own 
Church, we would display just as conservative m 
attachment to the authority of what has been reo 
ceived from the past. It is easy for us to consent to 
modify other people's creeds. 

"ou 

THE WESLEYAN OONFERENOE • in the CA'l'istian Guardian sh.ouW be truth, of a fuller and more explicit exposition of th~e tihev'had previously enaCted. The Se~te 
. add'l'essed to tl"e liJditO'l', TO'l'Onto. Christ jan privilege in Christ, of spiritual fellowship ~n refused 't;o aooept, and tihe temperl!.lloe 

and hel-p in ~ethodist means of grace, and of free-, people find tihemselves ati the olose of ParIie.n:ienti The Wesleym Conference met o~ the 211!1t of • 

CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. dom from priestly and sacramentarim notions of ,witb the A,ot a.s it wa9, but whioh tihe Governor- July in Brunswiok chapel, in Newoastle·on. Tyne. 
religio~, in a way that would upset arid confound the in-Counoiloondescends t;o faoili~ate the operation The attiendance was large. Provision was mad~ 
fanciful and unreal ideas of the Dominion Ohurchman of by sending trains of distiiller.s' waggons to oan· for four hundred ministers during the sessions of 
about :M:eU\odiats and Methodism. The" apeecllless-' vass farmhouses along the way and t;o stook grog.' the Pastoral Conference. The re~iring President, 
ness" is a mere fancy th~t has no foundation in fact. geries ad .. libitum everywhere.' No wonder. fibe Dr. Greeve!!, opened tihe Conference. Election 

..' I. 

'TORONTO, WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 12, 1885. 

METHOD~SM AND THE OHUROH .. • .. ' distillers4ave been quiet. -How immensely tihey into the Legal Hundred is alway!! oonsi.dere,d a 
. OF ENGLAND. SOOTT ACT FAOIL~TAT~O~. must have enjoyed seeing the ball pitched abouti mark of honor oonferred upon riewgmen. This 

from Senate to Commons, or from Commons to year the men elected to thati honor were Revs. W. 
The Dominion Ohurchman, in a short arti~le on ,We have all along been nnder llhe impression Senate. i>onbtile~s tihey knew well enough '\:Vhat Hirst, Ishmael Jones, H. J. Pope, and Thomas 

"The Church and the Wesleyan Body," replies to a tihe" Canada Temperance Aoti'" was a prohibitory woald be fibe fate of tihe bill, hence the tira..nquil. Champness, editor of Joyful News. On the vote 
correspondent who asks what it meant by saying measure fra.med and enacted by Par,liament for the litiV wilih '\:Vhioh they looked uPQn the whole faroe. being tiaken for President, tihe Rev. Riohard 
tha~ , "for ,years the Met, hodist Body w, as BUpP' orted relief of such constituenoie!l as were desil'ous of , Well, we ,shall see whati we shall see. buti if tihe Roberts'was elected on the first ballot. The vote 
by the Church of England;" To this enquiJY the putting an end to the liquor tiraffio witihhi their liemperl!.llce partiy in the Sootiti AQIj oeunllies stood: B. Hellier. 26 j R-Oberll~. Young, D.D., 

, , ' Ohurchman answers, that the spiritW!.l and intellec· limits, and enabling them to do so by the affirma· tamely supmit to the humiliation this II facilitati. 166 j 'R. Rober~s, 215. In replYing to the con. 
tuallife of.Wesley was tlJ.e product of "the Church;" tioD of this desire at the pol1i1, after ·certain pre· ing order" puts upon them, they will demonstrate gratulatory addXessof the ex President, Mr. 
that the numerical ~trength of' the Methodist body liniinary steps in tihe way ofpetiition had been that tihe qighesti motives by whioh they' are inila- Roberts expressed his tihanks to Almighty God for 
was for many years drawn lar~ely. from "the taken and due notioe given of the intention to ,teat enoed arenoti tihose which refer to the suppression having broaght him in elU'ly life to a knowledge 
Church ;" that theologically the strength of Meth· pnblio opinion upon the question. We have fur· of the tra,ffi, 0 in intoxicating liquors. of himself, and for his oontiinued grace. He also 
od.isn,l has been mainly drawn from "the Church." ther supposed thati for the 'furtheranoe of, the I •• II thanked his brethren for lihe great honor they 
The Ohurchman adds: "We could extend this by wishes of a oonstitutiional majority, in fibe eventi had conferred npon him. He felt tha.t honor 
dwelling upon the spiritual support given by the of tihe adoption of this Ao~ by a oonstiituenoy or a ' MOD~FY~NG O~EEDS. brought with .iti heavy responsibility, but he 
Church through the Sacraments to the Methodist numbe!; of oonstitiuenoies, itiwonld be the dutiy of gathered oonfidilllce when he looked around on 
body, the members of which, in its palmy days i,or Parlia.ment t;o dord the necessary a)ltihority and No inan ~ho changes his views for good reason has the brebbren who had ooonpied the ohair before 
years thankfully received the Eucharist at the altars ·facilities for its enforoement, IloIi.d tha.t in the any cause;to be ashamed of it. It is only saYing him, and on tihose Who would oocnpy it after him. 
of the Church, and brought its young. to be received, Interval between Parliaments the Execntive wonld, that he is :wiser than he once was. If this is true of He knew that from all he should receive the most 
into Christ's (old at the Church's fop.ts." And then noti only do nothing to defeat the will of said ,indj.viduaj.s, why should Churches be ashamed of generous and able snpport;. He had been for fortiy 
our contemporary makes this still more questionable majority, bUfi:w()utd see thati all autihorized agen modifying the creeds they have received from the years in tihe Ill1nililtrv, but his voioe had not often 
statement: "Finally, we beg leave to add that if cies for its enforcement were properly oonstitiatiedpast ~ We can understand how the Romim Church, be~n heard in fibe Conference, and he had no 
my modern Wesle""-n were asked to say what special and direoted therebo. Sharing these oonviollions which cla~ms infallibility, is hampered by that 'do-c- d 

r mtention,of eviating from whali, in Uus respeot, 
8, piritn, al privlIeges hee enJ'oyed aI lick, which he some sixty constitue, ;ucieswithin the Dominion trine. ,But Ghurches which do not claim infalli- h db' , a een his ordinary pracbioe. His one desire 
Ilould not have more abundantly in lihe Church, he . have organized agitiatioil,' and at much priva.te bility act as if it would be a diagrace tc admit that was thati aU should be done as under tihe eye and 
would be speechless. As the Wesleyan body'has expendit.ure oCf. time md means have by public their creeds could be amended so as to be more in . for the glory of God. He praYeQ thati at the close 
d~Hted more a'nd more into independence of the leotinres and tihe dissemination of teII!peranoe harmony with the teaching of Scripture and sound of tihe year he might; be able tio say, II I have set 
Church, i);S spiritusl prestige and power have de- literature so eduoatied the public in referenoe tio reason. On two or three occasions the, GUARDIAN h ti e Lord always hefore me: because he iB at my 
IiUned." , the evils of il!-temperance, and tihe desirability of has been tabn to task for saying that there were right hmd, I shall ~ot tie moved." Dr. Young 

Now, we have not the slightest disposition to its suppression by legal measures, that a popular signs tha~ the peculiar features of Calvinism were was re-eleoted Seoretiary. 
depreciate any advantage which eadyM!!thodiSIIi 'majority in these constitueI),oies of nearly 50,000 losing favor among Presbyterians. Yet ,this is true, ,At the open session in the evening, addresses 
derived from its counectiQn with,the Church of Eng- has been secnred. Arrangements are lD foroe,in especially'iu EnglAnd. A cominission was appointed were delivered liO a large audience by Revs. Dr. 
land, or to deny whatever truth .there is ,in these good faith _hat the Act ,exists for fibe purPose some time ago to prepare some modification of the McKee and J. O. Park from Ireland, Dr. Lelievre 
allegations of our High Church n .. iahbor. No obJ'ect indicated above, to, test p~blic sentiment BWI Confession., The report, presented at a convention' , ...." . from Franoe, T. O. Chubb from Afrioa md D. 
would be gamed by any such denial. But there is,~ furfiber. in order fihat' it may - bl? ascertained not long ago, recommended a declaratory statement Wright from the West Indies. The substance of 
possibility of mixing error with' truth, and, of so 'whetiher as a Dominion we are, or are not, pre- of the me,aning of the Confession on certain points. ,Dr. Lelievre's address will be found on our 1lrst 
stating even facts that they convey a false impres. ,pared for a general measure to apply to all parts Dr. Dykes, the chairman of this commission, appears page. The Conferenoe endorsed the passage of 
sion,' and thiA we venture to say, our Toronto con· ,of our cOuntry in lihe place of the Local Option Aot. to have c~ed the convention with him i,n regard to -. the Criminal La.w Amendment Bill, whioh has 

, fePlP9rary has done in this, c8.Se. The $.te:r;nen~tb:llot ;It appears, however,-that we U:nd the promolers the proposed explanations, or modifications. But Binoe beoome law. .The Conference expressed 
'as Methodism has drifted more into indep!lMence of the Soolit Act in general are entirely mist;aken tlJ.eyare very moderate, a.nd introduced with great itself in full sympathy with tihe Pall Mall Gazette's 
of I,' the Church," i,ts spiritual prestige and power as I!O its purpose. A, recent, Order-in·Conncil, caution, inwcating tlw.t the. framers of the "state-, aenunciation of reoently exposed vice and immor-
havede,clined, is directly contradicted by incontro- with what appears to be iii sort of grim hrunor, ment" felt that they could not venture to go as' far ality. The Rev. Dr. D&Jlinger was re-appointed 
v81tible facts of his~ory. Neither ,during the life of mnounces tkat, .. In order to fatiiZitate tke' operation as was r~y necessary to remove the objectionable Governor of Wesley College. Among tihose who 
Wesley,norin the period immediately foll,owing his . of the Ca'f,ada Temperance Act," .au~hority is given features. From a summary in a ,London paper, we had died during the year, tihe most widely known 
death; when the saer,aments were not generally ad- to distIllers to inlirodnoe whiskey in qqantities of ,learn i.har ~ opposition to ,the generally-accepted were Rev. JO,hn Farrar, and Rev. W. Graham 
ministereMby thepreacheri!, was there any BUch not less than ten gallons into Scotti Act ooU:nties.interpre~tion of the CQnfessiont the "declaratory Ca.mpbell, of the lrillh Conference. The reoeption 
glorio,us ingatherings and rapid extenSion. ,as in the We presume 'tihat, under our Constitution, the statement" sets forth-" that it is not required to be of a deputation of Noncomormisi ministers added 
yean after·which the Methodist body, ~ecame more Governor.in.Coancil, whioh tihe late Sir George held, either tl,lat any who die in infancy Me lo.t, or muoh to, the interest of the occasion. Though 
completely hldepeildent by discharging all the (unc· Cartier ill reputtd' to have said was II a great that. God may not exte,nd His ,mercy to thOle who "rtl oUr English Wesleyan brethren move slowly in 
tionil of an 'o~ed Chutch. "The tens of thousands institution," has authority to pass, and put in oeyond the rtJatJh of the ordinary mean8, of lalvation, tihe direotion of change, yeti tihe disoussions, on 
converted md gathered into the fold of Methodism; forc~ so important an alteration in a~ Acti of Par· as it may seem good in His sight." Dr. Dykes said severalsubjects'showed that, there)s a de~e for 
t~e' mis$ionaryingaliherin:g6 in heathen countries j lia.menti as this appe'ars tio ust;o be, or it would it was quite poslrible to so read the Confession as tc modin08.tions to adapt, agencies 'beUer t;o the 
the building up of eaucational and benevolent institu· not have been done, but that It should have been bslieve *e doctrine declared that all infants were times. From tihe Liverpool and Bolton Distriots, 
'tions, overwhelmingly refute the statement of the done" to faoilitatie the operation of the Canada saved; hut he was bound to say that Wal not the a.nd from more than o,ne Qnarterly Meetiing, 
Ohurchman. in the United States md C&n.ada, Temperance Aot," if it were not a IIlatter of too mef!n(nq '0/ the document. The London paper says: 
Methodism has had no connection with the Church much aravity tio admit of it, 'would be exoeedingly "Dr. Dykes made it clear that the new creed will requests were presented to the Conferenoe t;o Dake 

..... , steps rendering possible the appointimenti of a 
of England, and received no help from it ; but in no amusing,. tiha,ti is to say from our view P, oint of the preseilt the Almighty in the character of a loving minister t;o the same cirouitfor a longer period 
part of the wor~d haS it displayed greater "spiritual Act itself.' With the interpretation whioh lihis Father rather than as a Sovereign. They held, he than three years. Snob a change in the Met;hod. 
prestige and power." The Ohurchma.n may amuse announcement putis upon it, we shall, however, be said, the"doctrine of electio'f}, but at the same time ist economy, it was represented, ~as especially 
itself and mislead Its 'readers by calling the time under the necessity of revising our opinion of the they held the doctrine of God's free offer of salvation deSirable in large t;owns. An earnest conversation 
when some English Methodists received the sacl1l- purpose of lihe Canada TemperJl.nce Aot, and to all mlln. The two dQCtnnel were held o(JC(]I/UIl they arose, not directly upon the propoaaI, but rather 
mentS in the EstabliaheJ. Church the "Ilalmy da,y\l,l> mUSli now regard it as a measure perverted intio a Wq('(J in Scripturll,' though WI! might, not oe able to on fibe question, wh'illiher suoh ooantenmoo should 
of Methodism; but every whll-informed pelllOn means for transferring the traffio in whiskey froIn reconcile: them. In the Confession of Faith imme- be given to its diseussion as would be involved in 
knows very well that this was NOT the time of its the hmds of the retail&- to those of the distiller, diately lifter the fall ,of mI!.Il there, earne the doctrine referring tihe matiter to, fibe oommittee,~ Dr. Rigg 
greatest spiritual power and progress. Was the, and thati ~Btead of pint a~d quart jugs, or decan· of divine sovereignty and election, hence the whole said the ohange asked could he Ili.a.de only by Aot 
feeble and declining life of the Irish Prlmitiv'e Wes- tiers, every t;own md VIllage and orOss·roads will Confessi,9n took its color and complexion from that of Pe.rliament, and that Parliament cerwnly 
leyan~, who clung to" thE! Church," more "palmy": bave its depot, or depots. for the aaIe of'tien gallon doctrine." would not move in lihat direction unless in aooord
than the vigorous life of independent English md kegs. Whether the'orderwiU be so enlarged as to While we are glad to sel)signs of an &pproach to a.nce wifih tihe unanimous, or all, but unanimous. 
American Methodism ~ admit of the liquor being drunk on the premi~ what we believe to 1:ie a sounder and more Scriptural wish of the Methodist people. 
, No doubt every Church owes a debt to other the future will disclose, buti wheliher it shall or conception of Christian truth, we eannot compliment 
Churches. MeU\odism never pretended to be a new not is of little importmce. One oan weH imagiil,e 'Dr. Dykes and the English Presbyterians' on the 
creation, owing nothing to the past. The Protestant the state of tihings that must follow this, order. hs.nnony and consistency of their new creed. It 

..... 
FLETOHEB OF MADELEY. 

Church of England was indebted to the unreformed The ease wi~ which a depot may supply less than ,seems to us like aD. attempt to harmonize things that The English Wesleyans are preparing to honor the 
Papal Church which it succeeded. Method¥m is ten £lallons, if it be in a ten gallon: keg, the are not ;reconcilable. Dr. Ali>el Steven~ ealls it "a one hlllldredth auniversary of the death' of Fletcher 
indebted to the great theologians of all Churches. drunl,ten orgIeS wboh may be indulged around the theological medley," and this it certainly is. He of Madeley by special services to be held on Sunday 
Though Jolin Wesley was greatly indebted to the oorner by tihe crowd of loafers who' oombine t;o says:" They hold to • election,' in the Calvinistic and Monday, the 16th and 17th of the present 
ChUrch of England fo!, his training,' it cat;l hardly \:Ie parchasfl at wholesale price, tnd who combine to ,iense, b~t say nothing about Calvinistic 'reproba- month. Wherever Methodism has spread the nsme . 
t}'Uly said that his spiritual,life was the product, of drink.in w!tolesale quanfiitiles; the facility with tion,' though the latter is logically, inevitably, a of Fletcher has been a household word, synonymous 
the agencies of that Church~ He himself gave., the. which t);le very cla.ss we are trying, to save may, oorollary of the former; They do not require belief with a purity and saintliness of character which 
chief human Credit of the greatc~ange,th.at made under tihis order, drink more e~cessively than In the I' damnation of infants;' but this also is a were proof against the prevailing evil of his times, 
him ,to differ'from others, to the Moravlaus. Aeto eve», all combine to render it a grosser outrage necessary corollary of Calvinistic reprobation as the md the violent abuse of his theological opponents. 
numbers which early Methodism received from fiban the open adoJ(tion of the Senate amendmentis latter iE! of Calvinistic el~ction-unless., indeed, it is Of the yalue of the service he rendered to Methodism 
"the Church," they were all neglected and uneon- by, the Commons would have beeB. It is, no aSsumed that none but elect children can die in in the famous Calvinistic controversy, which brought, 
ve,~ted persons, whose coDneption with the National 10I!ger a mystery why the distillers have for some infancy~ an assumption which not 01;11y the scientific out his unanswerable" Ohecks," too high an esti
Church was merely nominal, and whose condition months past been offering so little opposition in mind, but the common sense of the world would mate cannot be' made. The trenchant arguments 
before they were reached by Methodism refie;ted no I the SCODD AClfi _elections, or were apparently ,BO reject as an inadmissible stretch of theological dis- with which he met his opponents and maintained 
special credit upon, .~ the Church." If the 'Ohurch. passive when the bre'\:Vers were pressing fibeir lecti(lS.; They retain the Calvinistic view of' per- the doctrines of Arminianism were distinguished by 
man will count up all the ministers in its own lnterests upon Parliamelit. It seems they knew severance.' They are timid about the possible a sweetness of spirit which did much to establish the 
Church whQ have received ~heir spiritual Ufe through at least three months since' that ali soon as P~- salvatiljln of,; conscientious heathen, contrary to the conviction that this mnn was no mere theological 
Methodist' agencies, it will find the account it pre- Iiamenti should close' they were to ha:ve this express teaching of both Peter and Paul.", Still, so I gladiator, contending for the creed of a school 
f~rs more than balaBced. A grateful and frank preciou,s Order· in-Council, and, whati more C!lJl long as the ptovement is, in the right direction, we because he had been trained in it, but a man who 
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del~hted with. the appearanoe. of. the coa!l1iry throngh "
WhlOh he passed. Au the mISSIon s1iatloDS .between 
Edmonton and here were visited, and t~e !:3uPerin
tendent savs that; taken as a whole. he 'feand them 
in a moat 1iOll.ri:ahing state. There were. lie foand. 
many fields' of ·l8.bor whioh have so far been ne
li!1e~ted by the C~nroh, notwithstanding the earnest 
deSIre of aettlel;'s 'in them for religioas·servio~s, eto., ' 
and the. 8up,erintendent's trip will result in' many, of 
these being occupied in the I!eer futare: He found, ' 
too, that better accommodation Ilond better b.uildings .. 
were required, and he will make a report on this 
matter as soon as he reaches the East. . The work. 
it is safe to aay, will be j;lreatiy inorel"Bed, more 
inissiona.r1es will be oalled into . servioe, and the 
Superintendent ~ill, with. good prospeot of success. 
put forth an efiort to inorease the means to' the 
neoessf!ory l!oIllount. He leavea for the East to-morrow' 
evening. .' ,> .., •. 

The funeral obsequies of the late General 
Grant were I8.rgely attended and. very imposing, 
g~vingevidence of the high plac~ he held in the 
hearts of his countrymen. 

)1 ... 

The attention of Superintendents of Districts 
is invited to a notieein anothel' column from the 
Rev. James Gray, Treas1;1ler olthe. Superan~u
ation Fund • 

. THE OHOLEBA IN EUROPE. we~t. out in prayer and sympathy for he sor· Her ma.lden dBirighler'S I:ll.8.n'iag .. ; and her ie&lS following:" Local Gove.r.nmentand ~elil.od;" 
rowing parents. We do noi guestion th t these Are half of ple8.llure. hIIolf of pam-tht> .abild "Viotor Hago," 'by HenlY Cea.r.d; II" The W me 

Th h th h I il d I I
' F" Is J::.appy-ev·n·in leaving her I BI!-t ThOll, ' , 

oug e c 0 era preva. e arge y m rance. brave, devoted hearts, so well known thrqughout True daughter. Whose all,faith1ul filial eyes Duties," by F. G. Walpole; Two Da.ys in the Brix, 
tWd Italy IMt, veer without stri.lrlng Amerioa with Canadian Methodism for .their zeal for Chlist and Have seen the loneliness of ea.rthlythrones. worth Union," by Lord Stanley of Ald1Jl~ey i .. Ro-
its deaiUy breath; yet we ~a.D.llOt hear without their love for the souls of tbe pcor Indiaha bear Wi!; neither quit the widowedOrown. nor let man Life and Ohllora.cter," byF. Ma.rion Orawford; 
'. f ~ ... : h' I " h h '... • t· '6 ' This later light of Love have risen in vaill, . '. . . some degree 01 anxiety of. tbe progress 0 ...u.s t ell oss Wlt t at pIOUS re81'CD&. Ion Wbl h says, . But movmg tmo.·the Mother's home between ., Dangers of Medioal Specialism," by H. '~. Don· 
deajJy malady in Spain and other pJaoes. One .in the midst of suoh trying bereavemend~ '.' The Thetwo thaHove th~e,lead a stlllUD~r lite, kin, M.D.; .. MI •• T. R. Lowell," by H. D. Traill; . 
of the things that strikes one mOS1i IS thef&C~ that Lord gave, and the Lordhath taken away,lblel?sed S-:vayed by e~ Love.llndsw~Yin~ to ea.ch LOve .. Professor Miva.rt on Instinot," by George J. Ro-
in spite &f all the opportunities for studving the . be the name of the Lord." Yet their sor' IW 1...-th LikellOl:\le collJ9ctUl'Ed planetlD.I.Illd ,heaven _es t' .. A Joke or a Job," by a member of 0011, 

J'. . . ~ro ....... Between two SUJlB, and drawing down from both 
nature and remedy: of the dise~e, alRrge pro- been not less·.on this account. It w· yield Thelightllndgenia.l,wBorlllthofdoub.ledIlY; wcaldon; "The Future of South Africa," by 
podion of those smitten die of the epidemio. In a.oother fruit than the sorrow which . es out " <0 It . FredE!~ic Maokarness i . II FleemiugJ ellkin ..:.. in 
Mar.seilles the disease has made deadly progress a. ia.inst God, but no' less' d~p beoau e sub- Things haVe} been going .on q~etly in Ireland. Memoriam," by Professor Sidney Colvin; "The 
during the wee,k. On Thursday last there were missive. The eolIo of their pa.tter~ eeli; as We had begun to hope that the old feuds were ;Radioal Programme-VII.: Ta.xation $nd Fin-
4~293 new oases of oholera reported. througBilut· they were heaM ere the reaper oame, lI'nd the iJ,ying out, bu~ this is not the case! Recent. ance ;" .. Home and Foreign, Mairs." 
France, and 1,638 d.eaths. The panio oaused by :ima.ge of their "little faces as they' "'ere when despatohes state that Qne day last week, while a p' h P TT ' l "m,J" l . . /' . I be f'O . . . - atpflg t e alltor vmcnptura an .. .l. rOutttO'llQ • 
the' rapid spread of oholera in the country iain. :ruddy with healtb,~willlinge~ in those now deso, num r 0 rangemt)n were returmng from a B'J 'B t D' 0 L. (\ C " .. P L d ., 

. ~ f th 0 t f..... h h th "'-d Y ames ell. y, •. , ", .• ,....... on on. creasing. b:ntire villages have been deserped by late hea.its through all the vears Jlo co e but a.rm In e oun yo .w.onag an, were ey.......· F'sh & U ' In th' book d "h' f 
h " b h 1..._ :6 d M .. • ' b . tti h b 't t f . .. . d' 1 er nwm. IS , un er u e orm t eir inha. itants, w 0 .,...ve e ~or safety from their faith with blessed anticipation will oak on- een CU ng· ay, as su Stl u es or eVIate ' f' . ....- k th _..... f th Oh h . '. .' , , . " " h . . f 1_ . i . 0 an au .... o upon e p",",ulce 0 til urc. ~s, 

the dreadecl dllle&se. In m~y eaBEls doctors and ward to that tIme When He who saId of the httle tenallts, t ey were met by a party 0 the .us.tter, n Mr '0 __ .. - -" . t th.· d" th d f 
. '~I h'" 1.._ b t k db th r:. 'lih hi' f" d nd f' . .JX)lJ,uy .... voca es e views an me 0 s 0 

. _ .,".' . . . e seo 0 w lC e e ongs. n y a pra.c I, m. unIClJ:"'" aut ontles .... ve een a tao eye ones like theirs," Of suoh is the kin~om of compa.ny WI. sympat zing nen s, a earm .. g lih t t h' h h biT 'ed b t' 
soourge, and the 8l0k have been abandoned, and hea.ven," shilJ.l ca.1l them to a reunio where an attaok from them they fired Oil .the crowd, _1 te t th th d h t·· di' ted 

d --"I f b' d Re' L. I r d" 't h' f G t 'te t th c..... s, ese me 0 s ave no V1D 0110 any the elN e tun une. ports uom other p &ces I .. they die no more.n We assure our dear[arOther woun mg 1 s··c Ie man. rea exCl men. en '~'ht t ' _1 d t' Th . 01' '. f 
. ,." 'bl ' , , I.,. d Th li h d t' be 11 d t' f n,... 0 unlvers ..... a op Ion. ere IS a ass 0 

state that It IS ImpOS81 e to obtam prOVI810na or. and SIster Orosby of the hearty. sym athy. of ensue • e'(>o oe a 0 011. e ou m oree I . a.ll "m h ht ml't 
m~dioinelf. The misery throiIghout the country 11ih~ir numerous friends throughout the hurch, to preserve order, and several arrests were made. ~eo: ~m fa.:~nl ~~ w 0 a.vfeda -:r~:. 6~ 
i~ ,great. lti' ~ms strange that after the r .and that' earnest prayer is offered tha divine Further. trouble is feared.. . bort n hngl.._ Wl e~ls ng ways 0 tth

g 
t tl~S, 

. of I 'M ill I'd b I.' . ." . .~ .,j u w o ..... ve never glveB any proo a ey 
experience ast y~ arse e~ _sho~. e, ~o graoe may comfort a;hem in their greali.so row. could 90 as ~ell, not to say better. Of this work 
ba~y pr6J?ared for tb!~ oholera VISitation. ,It; IS ~ I • '1 A :n'ote Ifrom J. Bennet A~derson,' the well- we may say, wha.tever in it is true and right; is 
B&1<:J, the Olty authonties have no appropnation THE NEW ENGLISH PREsiDEN'r.-The hrilltian knownevangellst, informs u~ that MessrR. Joseph no~ n.ew and whatever is at varianoe with the 
available for expenditure for oholerapurposes,WOt'ld says of Mr. Roberts, the new Pre 'dent of Ha.J.~s, Secretary M. O. A., Wm.Tho~e, Railway gell8l'al ~lief Sond praetioe of the Chw:<ilies .bas 
an~ dare not a~ for. funds, for fear of oreatingthe English Wesleyan Conference; .'T e Rev. EvangeliSti, L. Wllltworth, Secretary Band of been already examined IjInd rejected: 
sJ8.rm bv the Implied aelmowledgment 01 the :.Riohard Roberts, who has thus been rais to the Hope Union, ~d Mr. Merr, a.ll devote{lOhristian 
existenoe of oholerain epidemic form. During the foremost position in" Methodism, enteed the workers, and exoellent !lpe~ers, left Liverpool, -Within the PearkJ Gates. By Rev. Henty Harris. 
past three davs 170 deaths were reported. ministry in 1845. Up to the time when ibe was on the 23M nIt., by steamer Ougon, for Quebec. London.: F, Pitman, T(lronto; W. Briggs. This 

The reports from Spa.in are of a very' alarming received as a candida.te for tpe minis~y ~s edu- They purpose taking in their route Mdntreal. book translates its readers'to the oelestial, world, 
character. Large numbers have died at several ,cation had been enuirely in Welsh. and it is said Toronto, New York, and a few other,pIa.oes. where where amilst splendors whioh no imagery can 
points. One day liI.st week the populaoe in I that for a year after entenng the Th ological they will be glad to do any work that may open fully represent; they hear the old, old story from 
Granada, Spain, bru~y assaulted several doctors ; .Institution he was not only unable to preach -iu to them for the M,aster. Mr. Anderson hopes to the distinguished worthies of Bible and modern 
who had declined to give more attention to pati- I English, but was excused from ta.kip.g IDs turn be able to coIlle out for a short visit in Sep, times who have washed their robes and made them 
ents. The hOiltility, to the doctors has resulted in I in oonduoting domestic worship on acobnnt of" tember. He IS now pastor of a ohurch in Liver, white in the~loo{l.of the Lamb. The scene is alo've 
an ala.rming spread of the disease ampng the lower , tbe difficulty he had of expressing himself in that pool. feast of represeBtatives of a.ll ages, from Adam to 
olasses, by whom the doo~orsar.e always compel- i::Ianguage. It is remarkable that, begin' ~g with I.. .. the present, all'tellingthe same story, but each 
led to t!loste the'medioines they a.1lminister. Tbe: ,such disa..dvantages, he BOOn b"oame exc gly!tEv. DR. WILLIAMs.-The Daily Manit()Qan of, in the light of his own experienoe, but so pre
commander of a provbilce and ma.ny offioers!!oDd : :popular as an English preacher, and at; for the. Brd inst. sf!ors ;.-: .~ senteg ~y the a.uthor as to be helpfu), especially 

. priests, and nuns have spocumbed to- the disease, ' 'so many years be has ma.1ntained a positi in the Rev. Dr. Williams. General Buperintenqent of the to those whose way' lies amidSt· i difficulties and. 
the attaoks,of whicl:\ are most fatal at niahbfall and . :tront ranks of the minis+'-. In a.ll t~e eir nits. in Metliodist Ohurch ill Ca.nada. arrived home on perplexities. To the s.ffiioted this. book oannot 

-- ... .1. 1 BlIotllrday from an utended trip to the Rooky MOlln-
during storms, Despa.t~es o~ ~onday last say; 'whi!lh he has travelled Mr. Roberts has r~mained taina"the ?bjeot of his ~l! haviugbeen t~ inspeot and failto bring .oonsolation, and' ~o aU thoughtf.~1 
that the total mortality 1D Spll.1n has been appall- ':for ·the full term of thlee YElara. Eight Ames he examlD~ mt<?the ~ondltion and workin~s of the rE'aders encou~gement to fa.lth~ The styl!3 18 
, Th fi h H: 165 'th te-'" k I 'h' b , ...• _'", . , , L 'h Methodlst mlSSIonSlD the West. The Dootor was 'ghl" 'ti' ·th t b' f ...... t' 'd'th Ing:. e ~es s ow."W. • Wl. a s lNy wee • , '. I:\S een appoml!tlU to ClIomts m ond.on r m Ii e. seen by a. Ma'lli~ba. reporter this morning. and he hi y Ima.gma. ve Wl QU emg &n_s IC, an e 
IV·lnorea.se m the n~ber ·of deaths. On Sundar ':lmmediate neighborhood, and thus may be sup-. expreaeed himself 8.S bigb.ly pleased with his trip, and . diotion elevated and p~e. 
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proceed at onoe to the front. Had there been auy a.U through.·the forenoon, our men reliumed to Battle· 
laok of loy~lty or a.uy laok of courage among them; ford, 80S qui~kly aB they had gO/le out •. 
had th!;ly been only holiday 801die~s they had .hut, to 
say, .. We will wait asd take our chanoes WIth the 
rest; we will be very modest and very retiring, and 
it may be we shall be left at home." ,But in their 
burning ardor to defend the land tliey loved, they 
stepped forward from the ranks of their several eam· 
panies and begged the distinguished privile~ pf 
facing the bWlets of the painted sav~e atld the wUy 

BY BET. BENJAMIN LONGLEY, B.A. 

DEl.rnnUUlIN Eli DQMlIUON MIi1THODHIT tll!UBOB;, 
OTTAWA. 

TRIBUTE TO OUR SHARPS ROOTliRS. 
half breeds. ' , 

The Dominion Methodist Chllreh W8o8 crowded lio I wish in the Bext p1a.e:e to recognil!ls the enduranoe 
su:ffocation on Sunday evening of 180St wee,k with an of oilr volunteers. Nothing in oonnection with th!:! 
a.ildieoce such 80S has nevsr before boon seen inside of . reoent oampaign h8o8 been more wonderful ~~an the 

enduranoe on the part of our troops of hardships and 
an Ol;Uowa ohurch. Not only was eVery available exposure, of whioh the great majority of those who 
inoh of space on thll seatl1 oooupied, hat sevsral have been quietly at home,oan form no adequate 
hundred oamp stools were dlled. conC)Bption.' . 

I ' • ..., The oampaign W80S purposely brought on by the reb· 
, The attraction was 80 lIpee.iaJ s.ermon in reoogIllulon e1s, IIInd at that parmoular sea80n of the yea.r when it 

of the gallant services rendered. in the North· West by wonld be most ,diffioult for our men to reach them, 
our volun~, partioular referenoe ~ing made to and. to oarry on' a oampaign a.ga.inst them. Many of 

_'- '0_ ..... _ L nl be' Id our volunteers were from stores, and banks and 
the Bharp=ooters. .....v • .w.r. oDs-ey lug an. 0 otlloeil, Un8000ustomed to roughing it, from oo~rtable 
volunteer wmseU, he was in a position be do f1lll homes where they had been aOllll.stomed to luxurY. 
justice to hi. subjeoll, and th,a!; he diq sO W8o8 the I:\ome supposed they would break down at once, but 
univereal verdict of hie listeners. The revsrend they did not. Those terrIble marohes a.oross the gaps 
preB.oher look for his text the word4: .. Fight the in the railwl!oY, sometimes in the snowy plush more 

than ankle deep; sometimes in the faoe of 80 pelting 
good tight of faith," lilt Tim. vi. 12. storm; that fearful railway ride in open cars with the 

.. A,S the sabre slaughter·red. 
When the fcemen's ranks have bled, 
And the foemen's hosts have :tied, 
And the foemen's hopes are dead. 

, Beeks its ~abbard as before. 
80 our soldiers struck the foe. 
Dealt them one flercely ratal blow, 
smots them with an overthrow, 

ArId as swiftly turned once more." 
FiliI olearly then at Fish Creek, at Batoche and at 
Cut B;uife Hill have our men proved themselves to be 
,sons of tpe sires who won renown at Creoyand Agin. 
o~urt. who, ea.rried all before them at' Vimiera and 
Badajos, who blanched not &mId the awfal carnag~ a.t 
Waterloo, who swept like meteors of flame and death 
in that wIld chuge at Balaklava, and who orept like 

: tigers aoross the desert sa.nds to the fierce midnight 
'aBSault on'Tel,el·Kebir. Right well have they matn· 
tained on the shores of this yoanger land the honor of 
the old flag-that ilag which through so many oen· 

, taries and in 80 many lands has been gathering new 
glories in its crimsoil folds. 
.. It floated ,,'sr proud Auie's towers in dB.YB l<mg pa.ssed 

away, 
When .Lioll :Richard led hIs hoat at lIhe holy tomb to pmy 
As do still the crescent paler waned before the hallowed 
, sign . 
Th!!.t flew',itt tmumph o'er the 1i.elds, on I aaared Palestine. 

It cheered Old England's stalwalt !lOllS thro' Orecy's ha.rd 
won fray, ' 

It w&ved'. o'er :Royal Henry's head en Aglncollrt's proud 
day, ' . 

Tn.e sultry br8ll.th of sunny !i>pain its meteor "rOIlS has, 
fanned, , 

And gaUant hosts have borne it on throU/lh India.'s bumh!1l land. . . 

And now .beneath Canadi.1IJl skies its crimEon folds have 
ee,ugh~ 

Another iileam of glory (bright) from deeds of va.lor 
w!'(>ugbt, ' . 

Our volunteers have planted it the rebel strongholds o'er, 
And ou, lIpon the 10yaJ. winds its colors stream once 

more." 'I 

The preacher s~d the Gospel of our Lord Jesus ~hermometer at SO below zero; sleepillg sometimes in 
Christ ill a Gospel of p,eaoe. Its natal hymu W80S.a tbe snow, someuimes on the wet grotind; living, on 
hymn of .. Peace on earth, good will te men." It food entirely di:fferent from that to which they were 
tea.ohes' us that a.1l men are brothera, and it bids us acoustomed; marohlng foroed marches 'and fighting 
pray for the hour when 8011 strife and dlsoord sha.l1 a.1l day in the allvancei skirmish line; that our men, 
06a8e. It 'fIere then at onoe 80 'profanation of thIS went through a.l1 this with sO little fla.g~ng or com 
holy day and of this ea..ored p1a.ee and of this Goopel plaining, is not only further proof of their lilD.swerving 
of pea.ee, of w.bioh I am 80 minister, if 'I were to loyalty, but also of their wonderful powere of enduro 
glorify ~ or to exalt that faUle wwch is wo~ ~y anee. An:! here again.our own sharpshootere were 
needless shedding of hum&!l blood. No one til ID. among the foremost of them aJl.They were among 
more thorough sympathy than myself with the senti· those who tramped tha.t weary. journey through the 
manti: slush and sleet on Lake Superjor; among those who 

rode in open cars a.1l through that bitter freezing Bnt· whi1(j thus' we present to our volunteers tite .. 8h,:e. ~~;s:r~e with strife! night. They formed a pIIort.of that ga.1lant little army thanks and the congratulations whioh they have so 
Yoms is \ilia truest splendor, and that made the memorable maroh from S witt Ourrent richly earned, we think of those onoe belonging to 

!rhe mesu:nduringtame, to Battleford-a march '!Vhioh, considering the conai. their number upon whose living brows no human 
~:::&~r~:~~~tBa.~ieleaped tion of the ODuntry and the fatigues ~o wh~oh the men hand mayla.y its laurel. From their tents on the far 
llIha.rahdiaoorcUo thl! musio ' had &lready been exposed would compare favorably north.western plains the majority of our men to us 

01 your undel1ioned accla.!Dl." with some of the most famous marohes iii &11 the again hav~ come home, but they have paBSed within 
Nevertheless, there are times when to take up ar,IIls annals of war. 'lthen .there came that other marvel· .. that low1 green tent whose ourtain nevsr outward 

becomes a neoessity. There are times whll!n the lous feat of enduranoe-the advance from Battleford swings.", We grieve that breathing through the 
voice of' G04 itself SunImons to the battledeld. to Out, Knife Cree,tt, thirty·five miles, th~ fight of hymns of our rejoicing thsre should be suoh pathetio 
ThroUgh such a time have we jiiS' paBBed. Rebels severaJ hotlrB with the In4ia.ns and the return iourney undertones of sorrow. We think sadly of the brave 
were in arms agaiust their coQJltry. Some say they of thirty·1ive miles all within thirty hours. You will ,and gallant dead, who from different parts of the land 
haye ~evanoes ma.ny a.n,d greail; others say they have to read more than onB-or two or three pages of have fa.l1en with their faoes to the foe, and of that 
had' not:' That is '" question wlaich we need not now the history Of war to :tind anything of the kine'!: to other-the hsro of BAtoohe-who oame through the 
tarry to disouss. This D,luch we lire a.1l, agreed up<?n, exceed or ,even to equ",l that. But especially do I ~hiokest part of the tight unsctrthed ouly t9 be smitten 
that when once the rebellion had broken out it had wa,nt to recognize and honor the oourage of the vol· by fatal dIsease in the very hour of the gl.ad home 

_ to be suppressed as speedily and thoroughly &II pos. unteers. Ba.d they be!!n eo wards they would Iiot oeming. :Silt espeOia.lly in this place and amid ~he 
sible. Tws duty devolved natura.l1y upon our volun. have been volunteers. Had they been afraid to face surround~gs of this hOUf do we think of our fallen 
tee~. So far, therefore, 80S they were conearned, it the foe they would not have gone' so promptly to the herce!!. Cowan, whose body lies not far from where 
W&II alike the voice of their 09uniry a.nd their God front. We knew when tbey left us they were uoi . he fell, and Osgoode and RQgers. who but a tew short 
~ summoned them. to the deld. It '!Vas righ., therb- cowuds. Still we knew they were ilot veteran months ago went forth with their ~mrades 80S eagerly 

, fore, that their ou.tgoing--;,hke David's of old, when troops. We knew that the maJority of them had and bravely as Ilny among them all. Now they have 
h.., went forth aga.mst the eD.elDleS of the Lord- never been uder fire. And ~heri, too, we h!;lard .. and paeeed beyond our ken. What feelings of, tender re· 
should 'be hom t,b.e llUlotuary itself. Ii W80S righfl of coUrse they heard also, 80 great deal about the wU', gret swep,t through our hearts, as on that sl!od Sab. 
that our prayere and our benedictions should follow like spirit, and the aoourate aim, and the advantageous bath aftemooll 110 week ago the bea.utiful, sad musio 
them. And Iiow that they ha1te come again, crowned position and the superior numbers of the half. breeds of the .. Dead M~" went waihng through our 
with viotory, It is right that in this sacred place. and and India.ns, that we were not without some anxiety streets, let ~he orowding thousands teU who tollowed 
in the name Ilf God, not lees than in tne name of 80S to how our men would behave under the tire of the them to their burial. We grieve indeed for the fa.l1en. 
COtlDtry, we should thank them fqr duty bravely, enemy. Still we believed that they would bear tbem. And ,et we teel how true are the words quoted in 
done, anll render praises to the great Giver for their selvea bravely, and our faith they nobly vindicated;, Parliament nol!.many day, ago:-
B&fe retuI'D, and for, the peace tl:!at ODoe more emiles ,We can hardly dignify the di:fferent eng~gements with:' •• 06 eountlT mourns her aIm. ' 
upon oUr laud. ". ,. '. ...' _ ".the name of ba.ttles, and.yeil a.1l that a.ny one of· them" ; Buttheb~rdClI1 ofoprpa.in, " 
_ Ii is not my purpose BOW to lIpeakof everything in la.oked to make iii world,famous ~nd to give it, a long" ' Is as notbing to the blaze of thell~nown. 

, conneetion with the reoent campaign, nor of all wJ:to, enduring, renown W80S just numbers. In that first They are faJlen but they are not forgotten. There 
took partiD, it. If I were in Puli.a.meut a.nd had the eI!ga.gement between the, volunteers a.nd .rebels at were those who, as they saw them borne along our 
politjoian's privilege of speaking for an Qldednite FISh Oreek our men advanced and ~eld theIr, ground· streelis through the ~hronging multitudes who stcod 
length of time, there are many thiuga which I would under so fierce a dre from the plckea shots of ~he' with reverent face and uncovered beads. Ba.id witwn 
be"sure to say about the promptness of the Govern. enem~ hidde~ in rifle pits that on\,! out of every ten their hearts, .. Surely these young men have not lived 
meni ad She GQvemmelit otficials 'fa sending ont was eIther .!plIed or wounded. Suppose tba.t there and died in vain. To that restored and more enduro 
troops and supplies, abou' ~he perfection of hospital had been 80,000 ,men in the deld, w.hioh is cerlai,nly lng pea.oe'in whioh our country rejoices they oontri. 
a.rra.ngemenIB, about the loyalty manlfestE!d by a.1l n08 80 large army for a great pitched battie, and th!Lt but;ed no small share. And thus to serve one's 
olildl98ll of olD' citizens, about 'he iD,lporta.l:lt work the same ratio of killed and wounded wers preserved" country, and thus to win the homage of onjj's eountry. 
done by soms of our own miBSionariel!l, espeoiaJly by. you would have 3 .. 000 men ~Iled or wounded, ,and men one might even dare to die." .It will be many 
Rev. George McDougall in the far West, whose ser· that would be oa~ed an appaJh\'lgly h6avy: 10SB. Then, 110 da.y before another so impressive 80 sermon will be 
vices I eoa.rcely hesitlt.te io say have been equa.l to 'you know' how It waS a few daye afterward~ a.t. so impreBl?ively preached as that to whioh within the 
those of an entIre b",t11alion of yolnnteers, and about B&toohe., Hour aita,: hour, day ~fter .day, our httle sad,ll.nd s~jent temple of their own hearts our oitizens 
the skill and co~e, and fatherly oare over his men army faclD.g th~ bul!etB sent mth leIsurely,. deadly listened a. week ago. Through the days that are to 
ma.nifeste~ by General Middlet0l:l; But from all aim from those rifte PIt~, !n every one of which, for come the, oostly saqrifioe of their own lives whioh 
these inviting theml!s I tum t(l what must be my aught they knew, there lDl~t ~ one m~ o.r 100, our these young men laid upon the altar of their oountry's 
one purpoie now-to spea,k of the volunteers, and '~oops held back by.6eneral MIddleton, lust ba080use . weal wiH be remembered and lhe memory of it sha.ll 
more, espeoia.l1y at the men who went olit from his h~art. was 80S kind as It ~1!oB brave and he was be to the generations follOwing an IDsplration to 
among Uil here. And I kaTe some little righl to t.binki~ of the h~me couneotions 8oI!d the, value of 19ya.lty, and bravery, and lorby endeavor. Tme their 
claim a fellow.feeling f(lr those of whom ~ speak, and e!Wh life under hlll oomman.d. But li1aere oame ~ sun went· down ere the bright hour of noon-went 
to be a.ble froJill personal experienoe 110 jucige in IIOme tIme !,>fllut ,,!hen t~e mountlDg courage of the m,en swiftly down in !'Ilouds that were tinged with blood. 
humble degree 8011 least of the sacrifioes they have went thl1ndermg In Impetuous flow over every b&n'ler red hues bu~ their life has not failed of its end. 
made and the,hardShips they bav. endured. Myself a.nd they swept on in that wild oharge that meant " , .~ d th- ch' f h' h th .. Out of sight sinkll fIhe stolle 
80 graduaie of one uf our military sshoola--baving, VIO ... ry or ea 110 arge 0 w IC not even e In the.deep sea of time. butthecireleseweepon 
80 far u an infantry oompllotly is eonOSl"ned, occupied veterau baJl;talions of Assaye and Waterloo need have Till the low·rippled mUTmurs along fIhe shores mn, 
evliry possible :posibon ill it from pioket to O8op'ain, been a.shtr.Ined. And tl:\e dark and dead wa1ierB leap glad itt \ilie sun." 
having spen~ some 1lI0nths in barracks all the time of .. In duty's name they lay before the pil!s So s!;t&11 the infiuence of their heroic example sweep 
the Bt.Alban's raid,havilU( been twice on a.o.tive servioe All day like ~rge~s tor \ilie rebel leM. on. Their naUles will be written beside such other 
at the front ttlil:ina the Fenian exeitement. I have ws.sting \ilieir bullets on the sullen hill, names as. Bcott, the mart",. of that ear. lier rebellion, . .... b In whose grim breast the enemy ws.s hid' ". 
known what it is to m8ol'llh toroed marches y day and In duty's name they choked tA6ir anger dowll wol1ih1eB~ly slain by that ~ame cowardly, omel, blood. 
by night: to sleep Ill. eTery conceivable sorli of.. And ruenched their'rifles ill. impatieBt grasp, stained rebel, with refsrenee to whom men are all this 
pla.ee, from under the open dy to 80 sehoolboUBe &na =~.~:3!=t:a:~~:~ti:dytng gasp." moment. gravely questioning whether he sllaU be 
a barn, to luxuriate on hard tack, and only, missed punished, or whether our oountry, reverently and 
fighting the enemy beoa.UBe they ran away 00c. fast. Bu6 allast- ~th uncovered head, ahallonoo more request him to 
In my preen' reoogniaion of Ihe Bermes of our .. Oue ra.ng the signal shrin. take a Seat among its honored legislators-their na.mes 
vo~unUers, 1 am to spee.k ftrsiI of their loyalty. I Each SOldier's bem to thrill, shall be Written, I say, beside such other names 8011 
belie,ve tha. in no ooun1lr,y upon the face of the ear~h Alang the Una th .. ~U8 signo,l. Sco~t, NeWburn, McB;enzie. Tempest-na.mes that 
has more loyal lIOns than our own. I, belil!!ve that C!l'.httcge I Charge II gel II! " Shine lika morning stus in ~he dawning day of our 
nOWhere in' a.1l the BriiIsh E,mpire-not eTen in the With ro'Il.8ing British chQ01'S, nationaJ . history. Thus alike to the livm, and the 
Illother land itilelf-IShthere a fldeepBrth or mbore genu· ~::~~~~l;~,ers dead wotild we pay our tribute of honor to the 
jJ:!e a.ttachment to t Q old a,g at's raved one Blanched a.t the whirlwind dread. men w'h~ for a litU.., longer yet sha.l1 pitch their tents 
thousand years the bat11e a.ndthe breese. And mos8 The Bha1tered rebels fled, upon these earthly battle plains. and to them yon,der, 
loyaJ among our loyal 80ns are our gaJlaut voluiIteerB. Thai's ~~~~:o= :::. won. u not long ago their oompani()ns in arms, who now look 
There may be npw and then one a.mong them who {down vio.tor.browed from the glory-crowned hill. ' As 
has joined th~ force tor the sake of sporting 80 dashing Meanwhile 80 flying oolumn thrown o~t frGm Ba,Ue. we think of them to.night-both the living a.nd the 
uniform or a. jingling sword, b~ if, any suoo there be ford had struok the enemy at Out Knife Hill The dead-the words come t& us again tlla,t often of late 
they, are the rare ,exception. More than 'Oil06 or e,!lgagement a.t that painl, in wwoh twenty of our own ha.ve bee~ ringing in our eate
twiee, during theBe past few years our country has sharpshootere took PIH't, wa.s in some respects t,ce 
been threaMned either from within or from withou6,most remarkable one of the oampaigU. Swiftly' 
and 'om men have been summoned to the front. through the silent hours of the night OUl' m~ ad. 
Tell me, ha.ve ibey gone forib any leBS readily, any vanced until in the early merning. houL'S, like-an, 
leBS ja.uutUy to the .tield than to the parads l!Ound or apparition out of .he thiQk darkness. they met the 
the Id1nua.l camp 2 And when thlll reoen. rebellion stariled gaze of the enemy. The Indians had etery 
began you know with what ipten8e entliusium our ad.vantage of position aBd numbers, and fiom tree, 
"1olunteera Iiot only" signified ~heir willingp,ess but and rook, and rifle pit, poured in apon our men a 
their earnest, desire to maroh to the soene of trOUble. perfect hail of bullets. Bat not 80 man flinched. The 
Never did rivalloters sue for a lady's >ha.nd with enemy charged upon the g11D.B, only to be htirled b&ek 
more ~er and ohivalrous udor than our various ,nth ~errible slaughter. So llwift and sign&1 wa.s the 
battalious sueci for the pri'Vil&ge of being flrilfi in ibe punishment in:l1ioted upon the' Iudians that even 
:field. , • Poundm,aker, the bravest of them all, seems for a 

Especially was thia lime of the men' who went time at least to have been (lompletely par&1yzed. And 
aut from tWa lhe capital city of the Dominion. 'They all subsf.lquent information goes to show tha.t ill onit 
went not 80S a oowpany already orgallized alld BoOin· feU siroke our men did for the Indians at Cut Knife 
ally oa.ll~ upon m move to the front, but they were Hill what the dl7ht at Batoohe did for 'ijle haU.b,reeds 
voluQteereliwioa told. From the di:ffereut companies -they lIompi,,;:.:\:-ah'attered them. They pllilvented 
and batts.lious to which they a.lready belonged they the jUD.etion "f the rebel forces under Riel, and tlaas 
voltinteered to organize a company of sharpshooters, shortened the rebellion' more perha.ps than anybQdy 
with the 'distilloi undentanding that flher were to knows. '!Ilhen, &fier marching a.l1 night and ftshting 

Volunteers from deak 'and plow, 
Muse of nations. knowen thou 
Any cla.im unto tame . 
Better than that honOred name? 

When the dea.dIy cloBing ftght 
Gachera to its horrid height, 
When the ancient atand&rd. rooks 
In the awtul charging shocks, 
Vola£1teer, chevalier. 
Would yeur bosom Iulowa fear? 

Wh.en the battle blast hath blow:n, 
When the fteld of death is mow:n, 
Wheu at 8Qlenm flUleral. 
Mon:nUBg victory bears the pall, 
Vo111Ulteer, on thy bier, ' 
No mallllving,1s your l'O.er ! 

One wor4 more of wider applioation you will permit 
me to add. I have been speaking of earthly battle· 
fields, a.nd of such 10yaJty and endurance and courage 
&II are t~ere displayed. But there is another and a 
harder battle.tleld_ field where the oonflict is life. 
long. IWd where oniy lhey triumph who have first 

10 

knelt a.t the feet of Jesue lind chosen him to be their 
Captain and their Kiu/(. ,In that coniliot there is need 
of loyalty even more unswerving and of courage, 
even more dauntless than that which in the blood
stained ba.ttle.field. 

.. Speeds the thinning ph!r.lem: on 
When blldlnera trailano. hope is gOne." 

If there were time, I could tell you muoh of heroes 
nobler far than Alexander, and Cresar, and Napolsou, 
and of delds of viotory more splendid than Ma.rs.tihon 
or Waterlco. But as it is I can only 880y that the ser. 
vioe of the Lord Jesus is not the insipid, sentu:Denta.I. 
easy.going 80rt of thing that 80me would have us 
think. It honore loy&lty, and daring, and devotIon. 
It summons us to conflIct. . It shames us if we do no~ 
resist even unto blood striving agamst sin. It with· 
holds from us its orown of evsrlaBting recompense jf 
we are not faithful unto death. To,night then while 
I pay trIbute to suoh loyalty and courage ILB are dis. . 
played in the hour of national danger, I remind you 
ea.oh and a.l1 to show YOlllllelves herces in the moral 
contliots. There \8 no defeat so sad &II defeat by sin. 
There iii no diagra.oe so deep 80S the disgrace of spirit, 
ual bond~e. There is no disastsr so terrible a.s to be 
met by the great foeman Death and be found unpre. 
pared. And remember that last'stern confliot comes 
to us all. We r may shirk many another battle. We 
may z:un away from many &!lother hour of duty stern 
and hIgh-but from that last dea.th.grapple there is 
no disoharge. Tell me how will you m'est it ! How 
will,you wish to meet, so live, I beseeoh you, as that 
in that O?D.flict, the loneliest and;the 1808t. you may 
snatch vlotory out of the hands ot death. 80 live as 
that hl!ving campe4 One sOlem nighttime in the vale 
of death you may strike your white tents for the 
mOrning ma.roh and mount up to the eternal hills and 
paBs in through those uufolding portals from whioh 
to·day a.nd every day the voioe divine summons you, 
BlLYill~ 

• Oomein, come in. flt 
Eterna.! triumph thou sha.ll win.» 

After the benediotion lIad been pronounced the 
immense audience joined heartily in 'singing .. God 
sa:ve the Queen ... -Ottawa Citizen, Ju!y 27th. 

bnd.ay, AlI;:U8t I6, 1883. 

IN'I'BBNA'I'IONAL BIBLB LB880N:-7. 

TEAOHING HINTS .. 

.'1 TBII BIIIV. A. Jr. BOBAtll'IrLBB. 

THE PROPHET OF THE LORD.-1 Kings xviii. 
, 1.18. 

Our last lesson left the ,prophets of Baal dancing, 
shrieking, and outting their flesh with knives, in' the 
vain endeavor to reach the ears of their god; Now it 
is Elijah's tum. As the time,of the evening sacrifioe 
draws near, Elijah arises; with authoritative tone; he 
orders the people, .. Come near unto me." In rever. 
ent silenoe, they draw n'ear. Baal's prophetll WIth., 
draw, exhausted, and await events. An. old &1tar to 
.r ehovah testifies by Its rains to the long abandon. 
ment of his worehip. Silently the grand old prophet, 
repairs it with twelve rnde stones. A trenoh is dug 
arotlDd the alta.r, !;ho'ugh for what purpose the people' 
do not yet know. He puts the wood in order, and the 
sa.orill.ce is laid en It. Now oomes an astonishing 
order: .. Fill four jars with water, and pour it over 
the altar." Tws was repeaied twice, until the altar, 
wood, sll.orifioee, were drenohed, and the trenoh W&ll 
full of wa.ter. The hour for the regular evening saori. 
Ilee has come. Elijsh goes up to the altar, and begins 
hill pr~yel. As he prays.' wAel listens. Would they 
fad to mark the di:fference between his calm, though 
intense,. utteranoe and the maniaoaJ howls of Baal'l! 
followers 7 How Ahab must have list.ened; and how 
the peopls and the idolatrous priests must have 
watohed, with painful and strained attention, be 
mark the issue of that prayer! Would God indeed 
answer 7 Would one man do What tour hundred and 
fifty men had tailed to acoomplisb 'I Would he bring 
.to paae in one momenfl what they had vainly spent the 
whole day in trying to a.ocomplillh'l Not long did thlLt 
congregation have to wait j for, though strong, the 
prayer W&ll not long. The moment it oeued, there 
was a. blinding flash; a.nd almost before the people 
could recover ilh!;lir vision, wood, ss.orifiJEl, aJtar, watsr 
and aJl, vanished into smoke and steam. Prodigious 
and inatantaneona had been the triumph of the ser· 
vant of Jehovah. As sudden was tbe e:fi'eot upon the 
psople. Falling prone on their faces, they with one 
voice ery: .. Jehovah, he is God; Jehovah, he is 
God." (1Iow oOlilld the revisers give the old render. 
ing here. ueing .. the Lord" for "Jehovah 7") 

Now followed an exceedingly wild soene, ending, in 
the slaaghter of the four hundred aI!d firty prophets 

, of Baal. The question Qf the right and wrong of, this 
may oome up in some o1a.ases. The answer here is 
this: Elijah, &II Jehovah's representative, was author. 
ized to oarry out the law of God, ail found in Deuter. 
ollomy xiii. 1·18. When 80 command oomes clearly 
from God, that command must be obeyed; for God's 
commands are always right. It IS strange that many 
to.day, who Justify a war of aggression, :tind fault 
with the deeds of the prophet i and ma.ny, who nevsr 
question ihe right or wrong of the drought, whioh 
doubtless W8o8 the cause of the loes of many more 
than tour hundred and fifty lives, question the moral· 
ifly of this 1100;. At the same time, we mullt remem· 
ber tha.i this Old Tel1tament law of morality has been 
set &IIide by the gentlsr law of the Son of God. 

Again 80 quiet soene. Ehla.h and his servant alone 
in the mountain; the prophet praying, the servaut 
watchiug. At la.st the smaJI cloud, glad precursor of 
the refreshing rain, appeara; winds blow, olouds roll, 
torrents faJI; and in great haste Ahab a.nd his retinue, 
led by Elijah, seek shelter undsr the,wa1J.s of Jezreel. 
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80 mUGh tor the narrative. As auggestive POiilts of enmiue every' tiny Ilpeok under his microsqi>pe, but 
.pplioation, take' ~he tollo\Ving: " the sphere in which God dwells is not exp~ored by 

I. Elijah Repaired,. the Broken·down Altar.-How such means, and only a fool would expect to find God 
nany family altars there are that need repairing 1 in that tashion. • 1 
Iow IIlAIly private altar! are broken down I ~MlY To say there is ,no Goil is easy enough j that is 
lisoiples are liko Abraham in Egypt; led into grievo:as why sO msmy say I it, but in most cases, wben you 
lin (see Gen. xii. 10 IS), While there, there is no come to ask them'the,ir reasons for saying Jso, !hey 
:soord of God's oommnnioating anything to his ser· have no answer that deserves ,respeot. Tibey will 
~ant,j though God did send a 'message to fharaoh. perhaps treat you soornfully, call you narro ,or prs· 
Not unt;il Abraham got back to "'he plaoe of ~he judiced, or b~ighted'; they Will very ~kely [s,ay your 
&ltar, whioh he had J:l!.ade at the firat," is there any arguments are weak, your logio limping, tqa you ale 
reoold of God BJ?ealring to bim. When there again. not apreast with the times and with mQdern thought, 
God spake to him (see Gen. xiii. 4. 14). What many or they will gJ,a_re angrily upon you for pres/lming to 
a backslider needs, more than powerlu1 eilrmons or {contradict them, who are so oompetent to jUflge oon· 
more prayer.m,ee'1ngs, is to get bac~ to where his ,cerning this or any other matter-in tl air own 
altar was a.t the firat,' and repair iu, ,iIo.!ld there call imagination! I~ they don't ¥oy it, theytean' it, 
upon the name of the Lord. 'Then, and lihen only, .and act a.s if they would have you unders, d that 
will 'he have an answer,ot peac,e.. the words 01 Shakespeare are perfec,tly appr priate to 

II., ,Not tong, but Strong, was Elijah's PrayM.'.- the ooeuion- 'j 
Tba.t is the kind '9f p~lIlg that Goa elwaYIL 'likes. .. I am Sir Ora.ele, 
There is even dauger here that men shall flhin.lf. they And when lope my Ups let no dog batk • ~ , 
will be heard for their much speaking. The longest But~ aUer 11011 their Wisertions and denials, 1key' are 
prayerS of the BiBe are short oompared wit.h our as far a.s ever from o:tIering any proof of what they 
.. 10Dg prayer" ~ the regular servioe. As a rille, teq say, ed, to all intelligent persons, do bU~ display, 
mlllUtes is nearly too long for any public prayer, Yet' theIr folly by roundly afiil:ming what it is altogether 
I ~ow of minisllers who pray fifteen and twenty min· beyond their power to, demonstrate, namhlV, that 

into ;the future, with hope, and enters the va11.ey of 
. death without trembling, feeling lihat there is one 
holy presenoe with him, which if! a rod and a sta:tI 
to lsan upon,and knowing that this brief da.rkness ,is 
the last that shall ever gather over him, for BOOn he 
must be ushered in~ the glory of 1'aradlse, while the 
atheist, at the best, kno"" not where the leap into the 
dark which he is abOut to take will- h.nd him, or 
hopes that the rioh endowment of life may be destroy· 
ed for ever, IItIId that he mll.Y desoend into eternal 
silence. A shrewd Scotch divine was Orloe voyaging 
to Amerioa on bgard'a ship in which was a very tloisy 
infidel, who had' obtruded his notions, upon every. 
body:"'-after ~e manner of infidels-muoh to the 
annoyanCe of all the PlldlsengeriJ. A fiaroe storm broke 
out, an.d everybody expected the vessel to be wreeked. 
The infidel, hoping, perhaps, for oonsolation from 
those whose religion he had derided, crept alongside 
the minist~, and said timidiy, .. I fear we're all go. 
ing down, Doctor." ' .. Nay, mon;" said the divine, 
evidently enjoying the infidel's alarm, •• we're not ell 
ganging doon, some of us will tak' a different dir.eo. 

I utes at a time. No congrega.tio~ can rightly follow there is no God. f 
prayers (.,f such length. H is far better for the young (2) Again, the man who says there is no ad is a 
Christian to spend five miuutes in preparatory medi- fool, beoause he. denies a thing for whioh t ere is an 
ta$,ion for prayer; an~ t_hen jive minutes in, prayer, overwhelming Jl!.,ass ~f evidel,ll)e. 
thlloti to try and pray for ten w!lole minutes; On tlIe' , 
other hand, let no one think that a short p'rayer is Napoleon the First lYafi not a very relig~lUs man, 

but h~d a great deel of ~IIlJ~on sense. sst! frse· 
good beoause it is short. After all, the main point to thinking persons were one evening ridiculi' g in his 
be reached, is stleiJ.~ in prayer, and this can ol;\ly be ' presence, the ilea tlia.t there was a Goa, rhen the 
reached by due preparation. Emperor, pointing to the sky with bis finger, said :, 

III. Go9'8 Glory ed :Men's Weljare were the Ob- "It is all very-well, gentlemen, but who m/.de those 
jeGts of Elijah's Prayer.",:"The, Bi'ble aiwavs begins stars?" ' 
wi,th God. Beginning with God"it ends Wlth the weI· That is a question to whi~ the atbEiisthad no 
fare of man. Humanitllori~nirnn, beginll with man, answer j and yet it is a question that ever human 
and ends nowhere. So do all g;\en who follow tha.t being asks. 'And even the litUe ,child, u til it is 
line of thought., Since God ill -the beginning of all schooled into ihe dismel theories of unb!llief,jgives the 
thing~, all things sh~uld start Irom him i and sinoe' right answer. Many a prolo.und book ~B l:1een 
he is th,e end of ell lhiegs, all tbings .~hould tend to written to show there is a Supreme Bein -'-a Cre. 
him. Thill is, Bibleliheology; This is the backbone ator j but a star, a fiower, an a1(o,m of dust a more 
of 1'uritanism, which many in this age desPIse, be. weighty pr9o,f of this than all th~ ,letll'Iled p~ges that 
oause they have not the power tounderstanC/. it. 'The were ever produoed. ' . 
great ages of the Churo,h h!'ve .always been those in 1& is lIlot simply the existence of things thimplies 
whioh men have thought mo84; of God, and the·world. 
infillencing disoiples have always bsen, those who a Creator, but the perfeot order whio~' I eigus in 

Nature, and the exquisite harmony which oharaotsr· 
exalted Jehovah. They have, atter all, accomplis lied ' aU ' I 
mote lor. their fellow.men than they who laud izes her operatiOns make it olear thanh~ universe 

, is gOover~ed bV a mind; It has become the fashion 
humanity. ' lately, in some 'quarters, to tatk of Nature, a~ it there' 

IV . .. There l'S nothI-na." Bllt that Answer .3_-- t ., • w ~ .......,.. were no Buoh thing as purpose or design i her'ar· 
not lI~agger Elljah'l! faith. .. Go again," he says. And 
a~ last the delay' ed &.nswer oomes. :Mr. Sptiraeon T,Uts rangements.' That i,S to say, tbe air and t e lUl!gs 

" '" 'were. not made tor eaoh other, and wings 0 me into 
this matter of delayed answers most beautifully. 'He existence without any reference to the atu!tosphere. 
says: "It may be your prayer is like a ship, whioh, It is as easy to believe this as it is to supdose ihat 
when it goes on a very long voyage, dces n!lt oome gloves were ml!oI1uiacturdd witl10ut any re~, ,ence to 
home laden ,so BOOn; tlut w~en it !ioe~ ooIl!e b0¥1e~ i~ hands, or that i;lats were made ,without ,ta - g heada 
has arioher ~~gh~. ~ere ' oo'~els' will bring your into t.he reckoning. The world is too fu . of the 
ooels, or 1lU0~ lil!.e ordinary thIngS; bu~ lihey that go, m&lks of deBlgn for ~ny but those who nev.er think, 
~,_ar ,to Tarslllsh, re~Q,rn "iVlth gold and Ivory •. coa.s.,' or those whose thoUghts are oramped ~y drejudice, 
Ing prayer, Buch as, we Pray every da.y, brIngs us to doubt the e,xistence of an'inftnitemiud. -, 
many necessaries j but there are great prayerd, whioh, Some no' omy deny ,that there are evidences of 

. hke the fld Spanish gal~eons, cross the ~ain ocean, infiuite wisdom in the arrangemeJ1,ta ofN+,ure, b'at 
, and are ,longer out of Sight, but oome bome deep. they lIVen go IKI far as to suggest improvements in her 

lad~n with a golden freignt.--S. S. Ti1llll8. prooesees and laws.. Their suggestIons, how~ver,are 
1. mostly based on Ignorance, od would, if oaJned out, 
.. ..IHtiL~ 1<'OULI::!. soon end iil failure f!oIld' oonfusion. A Fren,h writer 

BY THE REV. W. SPIERS, III.A. , of fables has described iI. man lying under ,8. shade 

To oall a man" a fool "I:n anger, is most unchris· 
tian. Everybody k~ows wbat Jesus Christ said abont 
tldose who oommitted suoh an ,,:tIence. But it is 

of an oak tree, on a balmy 'summer afternooD; IIJnd 

tion." If nothing elaeidoes, the appr'oaoh ,01 death, 
etJernity, judgment, reveals the, tremendollB tolly of' 
him who sl!<Ys in Ws he,.rt tbere is no G911, ~d the 
wisdom and blessedn!lss of him who hlildl put his trust 
in the Lard.-Joyful New8, 

SUNDAY IN THE HOME. 

We know Ii ho~sehold in which the Sunday is hardly 
over b'efore'the little ones begin tbe inquiry, "Mamma, 
when Will it be Sunday' again !" To theSe children 
Snnday is tbe "red·letter" day of the week, looked 
forward to, and looked backward to, On every other 
da.y. And this, becallBe on Snnday they bave their 
father at home all d!i'Y. This wise father makes S\ll.lday 
the children's day. He dismissss his' business cares, 
gatbers his children close abOut, him, listens to tbeir 
bistories of the week, reads to them, 01' walks with 
them. He is m:aking beautiful 'fI.IIBOciations to clUBtsr 
about tbis beautiful day. ' 

This should be the day of days in every household. 
Six days must the bresd and butter be earned, and the 
,bread,~ and butter be prepared, ths, raiment taken 
~hought of, and the raiment stitohed. ' Six days must 
the ,fathers and sons an,d daughters and little children 
go abroad to,-thelr work and tbeir lessons. But then 
comes the seventb day, tne beautifill Sunday,J.u -which 
bUBinfl!8 insy be set aside, th,e lessons dismisaed,bu,," 
bands and wives, parents and children, brothers and 
sisters reunited. Let this day be OC)nseorated to all 
that is highest and best in our natures, to tbanksgiving 
and a.spiration, and to tlle development in the home of 
those spiritnsJ graces which make our homes hBl'venly 
placll!!. Wise parents willl!;l&ke tbe day so brlgbt and 
sweet with ,their joy in tb~ children, tbeir sympatbetio 
oonversation"their choice books, their songs, and their 
bits of poetry, that those who oome to the hearth·stone 
'weary or disoouraged will be renewed'and che~red for 
the work of tbe coming week, and all will bear ~ their 
hearts a' bright memory to shine on tpem in cloudy 
w8llother.-Ch'l'iBti<:m Jt1III1"TIal. ' 

TI:IE SPIRITUA.L LIFE IN VACA.TION. 
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lieoome' D,o yotl want them to sbine in ~oiety, to 
II marry well," and to live in wealtli? Is that th,e 
vision that tills your soul when you tbink of them j 

Look on a little farilier. LIte lB short. Suppose your 
dream is fulfilled~is it anytbing more than a,dreamt 
What lies beyond t The ,curtain is dra.wn, and there 
is the hU:ahed ohamber of d,sath: What do y<>u want 
lor your ohild, then? The ourtal,n is drawn again, 
and eternity opens. What would you,r forld a:tIeotion 
ohoose for her then! It is better to think matters of 
this kiDd through tothJl end.-Selec!ea. ' 

FREDDIE MERRILL, 
Only son of F. W. Merrill, died at Bracebridge, ·Jilly 
10th, 1 $85, aged seven yelLIs, Freddie was a. dear 
little fellow, both manly and wise beyond, his years~ 
He was a gel,leral favorite in town. He ~!lmed to bave 
a premQnition from the first tbat he wO)lld not recover. 
When the disea.se-intlammatl0n of the bowels-was 
making headway, he Bsked h,is motber if she tbought 
he would die that night., Bile replied, .. No," and then 
asked hiw if he would not like to recover, to which he 
!!aid, .. No;, he would rather die and 1>:e with Jesus." 
He wa.s a member of our Catechism class, and in our 
ohildren's m\leting OCtell spoke of his love to Jesus. The 
esteem·in wbich be was held, and the deep and wide
spread sympathy for his parents, were shown by the 
large attendanoe at the'funera.!. We committed his 
remains to tbe silent oemetery, to remajn until tlia 
judgment morning., H. S. MA~HEWS. 

MRS. ELIZABETH HEASLIP, 
Wife of 'Mr: das. F. Gordon. w~s born in Ireland, 
1820; converted to God ip 1859. in the toWnship ,of 
King, under the la.bo~ of the Rev. John Potts. She 
became ame~ber of the Weflltoyan Methodist Church' 
i-g the village of Glenville, :whence she reDioved to,the 
village of Drayton, thenoe to Elo~a, ~n~ finally toO 
tlIis town i~ 1883, still retainipg her stllollding iu ,the 
Churoh, and aU its oha.nges of name, etc. She was 
releasEIIl from b,er Prol9ngEd and intense su:tIerings 
(cJ~UBed by oancets) on tJIe 14th of :May last. ' , 

I had frequent,interviews with her during her nine 
mpli,ths' illness, and always found "oonfident and 
will,iIlg tabs absent from the body, al,ld to be present 
with the Lord.." 'She leaves an a:tIectionate bilSbapd, 
two sons and three daughters,-'to whom she gave as h,er 
parting counsel, "Be good • ., 

. They all miss &11d mourn a dear, loving. hearted 
wile and mother, but thev Ii sorrow not as others 
whioh have no hope." J. Wi GBBIIIA.~; 

RICHARD PHILP. 
,Broth~r Philp was born in the parish of !:it. Veep, 

Cornwall, England, 'in 1806. At the a.ge of twenty. 
five he was mamed 1i9i~a Werry,and for more than 
fi~y.four years God spare(!. them to each ,other. 
Shortly atter his marriage Brotlle~ 1'hilp 'and his 
Y9ung wife came to Canada and lived a fear at Port 
Hope •. In 1831 they oame to DArlington (ne~ Bow· ' 
menlle), and re,slded 'in that neighbor.tlood about 
fifty years. They were warm friende of lohe 1'. ':M. 
Churqh, andin their home the ministers were elwa.ys 
SUIe of a weloome. In 1882 they removed to Park. 
ds,le, so IiIdI to be Bear a daaghter W,~~ WlI.II filling a 
situation in Toronto. In a little while God oal1sd 
the da.ugh~er from the toU of earth to thereat and 
reward of heilov~n., Brother 1'hilp with' his wife 
and daughter Elizltbeth settled neli.i: olir ohuroh, 
Quesn Street West, and oast in their lot with us. 
OUI departed brotlI~r '\'I(as oonverted under the minis. 
iry of l!.ev. Joseph l:IoCa11Ugl, in 1841,aud from that 
time till the aay he died he lived in the fel!ol' of God • 
A lew months before his death he received a richer 
baptiSm of tl1e Holy' Spirit, iIond it was eVident \0 'ail 
tlia.t he was fas~ ripening for_heaven. In his last Ul· 
nes,s he su:tIered muoh, and though at all times silb· 
missive to the will of God, he was anxious to go home 
to the land 'l'l'here ,there IS no pain nor deatb. He 
~mlr fe!l asleep in Jesus on Mond,y,July. 6~h, 1885. 
HIS remaJ.ns were taken toBo,wmanville for lIlterment; 
the funeritJ was, largely attended by those who had 
known the falIiily for many years, Three ohildren 
preceded, our brother to, he,l,I.ve,n jive are yet living. 
:May they a!¥l their Aged mother be 4ept by divine 
grace, and in' God's good time meet those who have 
gone before. ' T.W. JOLLlFDI. polisible, without the lem violation of kindness and 

oourtssy, to' point out to a foolish person wherein 
oonmsts his folly, provided OUI motive is to warn him 
aifectionllotely of its oonseql1encca. 

obj~tib.g against the notion that there waslilony wis· 
dom shown in N a.ture, on the ground t'b t acorns 
W8l!a made to grow on a great strong tree Ike that 
which sheltered him, wh,11e pumpkins were I&tta.ohed 
to a cpesping plant, too fragile to bear its heavy fruit. 
Shortly a,tterwards he wa.s startled from hiL nap' by 
an~ acorn felling upon his iforehead. Ruimg the 
place, and looking up with blink41g eyes t the tree 
from which the aoorn fell, he muttered 8' mething 
about it beill!l as well it wil.s not a p,ump¥nf,at had 
dropped. Even, objectors to the arr~g e~t of 
Nature are sometimes made to oonfe~s the selves in 
the wrong, while devout and thoughtful min ,readily 
perceive that i, the heavens deolfllr, e t.heglorl of God, 
atld the firma,ment sh~th his handiwork. .. 

'The mind andlthe heart need change or rest, but 
the soul finds its strength and refreshment, not so 
mU,oh throngh the negation of activity at! through in. 
ore&lIing intimacy wuh God. This in~imaoy is not 
reduced when tile body is weary, or when the mind 
is at rest. The soul is never tired, ali mind and body 
are. Aghln and again it stills the mind and heart, 
becanse it slia.res in an unseen lite with Christ in 
GOd, whioh expresses the fuiness ~f living. It is a 
mistake to shut up ~be ;church or your own dwel~g 
in the vacation season. At the sea.side, or iil the 
quiet country, or On mountain cli:tIs, God \peaks to 
the Soul in the same voice, thali Abraham heard in REV. WILLlA.M TERWILLIGER, 

Now, it is quite certain that there are many silly 
psople in the world. ,A distinguished writer, who 
was rather ovs-r-fond of calling his feUow·orea~ures 
hard names, dec1&red that all men art! fools more or' 
less. Perhaps that ie so, but some are a gIeat deel 
more foolish than other,S. At any rate, we have the 
authorIty of the Bible for sl!.ymg this, and a vet'y 
little refleotion wnI be sllffiaient to show that the 
good old Book is right. 

It ha.s always eeemeld to me, that of all the fools 
deli~bed or menijoned in the Bible, the mosD fooliSh 
is the atheistio fool. . 

This is the man of who III Kiug- David'says: "The 
foql hath said in his heart there is no Gad." So fully 
convinced of this wa.s that g09d wise m,an, that he 
wrote it down twioe (Pi!. xiv: and lili.) , 

Why is a man a fool who S!l.y's there isno Goa? 
(1) Well, in the firsG plaoe, he says wlia.t he o",nnot 

prove, aud that is an exceeaCilgly foolish thing to d~. 
A wise man will take oare, never to oommit himself 
to any opinion ,for, which he has not good and liuf· 
ficient reasollB. II; is nat ple!losant to Iia.ve to eat one's 
own words. 

Now,' how is it possible for a man to prcve there 
is no God? H!IolI he been everywhere to see '( Has 
lie gone up iuto heaven aud questto~ed ell the stars? 
Ha.s he desoended into the lower parts ~ the earth 
and eXplored her mines and oaverns ? l1as he taken 

, the wings of the mOlning and llooured in1lnite spILDe 1 
If he hat! not done all thIS, then he ;tiM no right to 

,)Iay there is no God. ' 
Iu some far·o:tI regi~n, whither he CIUinOt go, in 

some secret, subtle form whioh he oannot examine, 
may exi!lt the very being whose reality he denies. 
He may sweep the sky ,with his telesCGpe, he may 

(3) loan ouly very brieiy state anothe reason 
why the man who says there is nO Goil. is a pol. He 
rashly resigns all the blessings and consolatio ~s whioh 
they enjoy who put their trust in God. To the 
Christian, God is a Fath~, ,loVing and, guarding his 
ohildren. He is a friend, helping them in their 
diffi~ulties and trials. He is a comforter, soothing 
them in their sor,rows and griefs. He is a Sa.viour, 
plucking them out of the gra.sp ot sin and Sitan. 
He gives peace to the guil,tY consoienoe. a~d rest to 
the wearied, tempted Boul. He supports hisl children 
tbrongh all tbe pilgrimage of life, and upholds them 
in the trying hour of deatlI. He helps m~ to !ive 
'llOb,lY in the world, and opens, for them the 'ngdom 
of heaven. The man who has once realize 'the joy 
of faith, h,as foond out all canolaeive a proof pf God's 
existenoeas oan possibly be 4isoevered. AlI,\ the fool 
sa,ys in his heart there is nO God, so it is in liis heart 
,that the ,believer feels there lB,a God. It is thus that 
we may all know God. We ma.y not haVe~grBat in· 
tellect, but we all h~ve a human heart .. If 4 speaks 
to our heart we oannot help hsaring. Thri I blessed 
are the~ whose hearts are eVeR thrilled. by *e sweet 
solind of his voioe. But he who staggere alobgund.er 
life',S burdens, :meetiDg wi'thout the help an~ comfort 
which trn.st in God imparts, is indeed wtat King 
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the far East, a~d :Moses heard by the burning bush Son of Stephltn ~d EVe Terwilliger, was born in the 
of Sinai, and it is tj:l~gh this inward oonsCiousness township of Hallowell, l'rin~ Edward oounty, Ont., 
of the spiritual life that Ohristian people resist the May 5th, l852, and died a.f. the resiqenoe of his par· 

ents, l:Ia.Y 2,9th, 1885. aged thirty.three. ~e was 
enoroachments,of the world wherever they may be. oonverted to God, 'under the ministry of the Rev. F. 
This spirituel refreshment should ,not be lost. It B. Stratton, wh.en ,about ninetsen ycars of age, and 
should be like our persOnal oonsoionsness. It should contiilued steadfast ip. the of God until the olose 
a.tend us like a <m!lord, ian a~gel. It is l'nst here· thA~ "f life. Early ,in his Oil oareer his mind was .,- w" db:eoted to the work of the, ' :' ministry. 
the di:tIe~enoe lies b9tween Christians who have tone Bejng oalled out under the lIanotion of the late 

,and tho,sa who seem always to be in the driie. ':Ole M. E. Cp,urch, he labored with the Rev. F. B. Strat. 
spiritual element will always oonsecrat,e the day or 10n on the Odeasa Oirouit tor a Se&8On, after whioh he 

sought more fully t9 prepare himself lor the work he' 
the hour, whatever may be the pla.oe or the condition. had oli6esn in pursuing a ooli8@e oourse a.t Albert 

The religious activity may b~ , diminished in vaca,.. College. During these Y'ilars of study he labored in 
tion ,time, but the spiritual life will sanctify every p,reaolung Christ as olIoll and opportunity o:tIered' 

_ Having graduated in a commendable maimer at the 
pa.ssmg event or experience as trnly as if one were in close of his oollege term, the qullllidoations he had 
the snug quarters of home. It i~ this sanotifying acquired would, have been of vaJ.uable set.vice to him 
prooe8B that oonstitutes the daily refreshment of 1n his Ufe's work had oironmstancca petmitted him to 
living.-Ckurck7Mn, (lontinue therein, but at th,ill juncture bis heB.1th' 

, 
TWO WAYS-WHiCH f 

One evening, in a parl,or of a summer watering
place, the young peopie were d.ancing. One lady 
was not taking part on the exeroise. "Does not yOUI 
daughter dance?" asked another lady of this young 
lady's m,9ther. "No," was the reply. .. Why, how 
will she get on ill the world? ,,' , 

.. I a.n:I not b.ringing her up for the world," was the 
quie~ answer. ' 

The young l.ady is DOW a woman, aRd the influence 
of her oonseorated liIe'is ft-It in m~y of the Christian 
interests of a great oity. ' 

Bilt fo~ what are you bringiug up your daughters, 
'dear mothers of other young girls 1 What aim have 
you for them 1 Are you bringing them up for the 
Lo,rd or for the world? What are your dreams and 
ambitions for them? What do yoa want to see the~ 

became delioate, so !puoh so tlia.t, (lD being appoin~d 
by his Co¢erenoe to the ,AllgUstaOirotiit,he was 
unable to :tiU the appointment. ' 

After a httle recUperation, he engll.~ed jn teaching 
for a while, until weakness ,necessitateli hitn, to 'de. 
sist; hence he sought Ito regain, his ~trength and 
heal,th in the ,qUiet retreat of home j but such 'Was 
the ~ature of his oomplBJnt, that ouly at intervals 
W!l<S there ~ven slight ground for hope of reoovery. 
His bsi~g unable (through faiijng ,healtlj) to pursue 
the work of the ministq' was to him a sO,re milol, 
and also to hill paren~I!, who lICught.by loving minis· 
trations to soothe and c"mfort, uu\ler the pain and 
weakness of sinking nature, as only loving Christiall 
paren,ts call. The needed graoe, howeT~r, in meek 
a.cqniescence to say. I.' Thy will be done," wasgraoi· 
ously vouchSafed. ,Of this" our year's acqua.ili.11lmce 
and interviews witb the sufferer and the family 
afforded abundant evidenoe. ' 

Faith an,d hope were ,viotorious in the cilos~g 
soene, and the spirit of OUI departed brother rests 
with God.,' ~ 

II Absent from the body, present with"th.e Lord. II 
, W;'''dQ=:rB. 

: 
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~1us oftbe tlluk. 
Y~ll~w leve~IiM appea.red in. Mexico. 
Extra.. military obanges. in. Iniija. will oost 

£2,OOO,QQOa year.' . . ' 

There· ,will be a memoria.l· sern.oe fo~ 
Gen. ~ant in. Paris. ' 

Lo~d Cb"roh.Ul~s Indian Budget shows a 
deficit of £1,029,000. 

The' ootton Ol'Op of the Soutb ie expeot. 
ed to be ihe largest for many years. 
· Lord WolBeley ~umes the p,OBj,tioJl of 

Adjuta.nt.Genera.l. whiOh position. he held 
prior ~ the So~da.n oampaign. 

The Queen will go to Balmoral at the 
end of thie month. Prinoess Beatriee and 
her husband will aooo~pany 'Hei<Majesty. 

· 011 &IlCO~t of the lipread of tbeoh olera. 
in Fr6D.oe~ the U. S. Consul at Havre has 
been dir~te3, to ~peot veeee.ls leaving' for 
this OQuntry. 

Mr. Glidston~reoently meditated a visit 
to Amerioa., instead of oruising on the 
yaoht$unbe(J,'I!I>, but he found that he 
would not be able to oross tile AtlaIitio. 

· A' oablegram from Queeiuitown says: 
,i Tbe Et'l"lM"ia'. time to F&stnet was ·six 
'day~ li1e hoUrs fwd thirty. live mlllutes 
from New Yor~ the beet time ever made." 

The Russian 'Minister of W~f bs or· 
dered that 'no mOre trcop. be despatohed 
~ Soutbe@ Russia, on the tra.ns·CaspilioIl 
1ierritory, oWing'to the ~nten,se heat in 
Centrai Asia. . '. . 

A VielUla despatoh . liay~: Bovdell, the. 
EnglishmMl arrested for demandh!g fl,· 
1i00·fioJii :Mr. Gladstone .be1(1re August 8th, 
has . been· sentenced to six mOllthB' im' 
prisonment at.haro. labor. 

'M. Katkoff a886rts.in. the Moscow G(J,tIdte 
that Rlillsia is resolved' now to settle the 
Central Asia diffioulty. -He says the p1'e
sellt" neg~tiatioJ;ls between England and 
Russia a.re mere lri1liIig, 

The Bomb~y GlUet~ 'states that YIIok90b 

Bey's son haI!, witB Russian aSllieta:g,08, 
occupied Kaishgar, in Ohinese 
and ie mena.oing· the Kooldja Province, 
whioh is claimed. by China. 

The EIiglish Admirals Hewitt, Hoskins, 
andi.Hclpiuns 4eela.red at a banquet given 
by the Empire Olub recently, thai the 
Britieb navy, ,despite ita failingB,was eqllal 

totholie of, any ,two other nations oom· 
bined. .,' ,":',~ 

The Abend PQst says that the meeting 
of Emperor William and the Emperor 
Franois Joseph at Gastein wi. atren,!thIBn,1 
the olos~ friendsb*pa.lre8o!iY exieting be· 
tween Gern:umy and Austria, and will be, a, 
llureglil!orlloIltee W·the .peace of the woJ;'ld. 

The" M~ming Post, the British Govern· 
'ment organ, says: The ~ .. test deapa.obea 
from DeGiers are of 110 1!l0S~ conciliatory 
oha.r8,cter, ana. open up the proapect' of the 
poa~ble immediate settlemeJ;ltpf the. Af· 
ghan frontier difiioulty. 

'Admiral Posohen, oommanding the Ger· 
man squadron at Zanzibar, blls been ~n. 
struoted to demand from the Sul1an of 
Z&n:zibar ~e surrender of his claims to the 
ierritory ceded to the African. Company by 
the : Sul~ of Isohagala, oovering 1,ailo 
square leagues. 

A deepatoh from VieDna to the Tllleg'l'~pk 
· says,: ",Awitria has formally notiiied the 
United StatlilS GovernmeDtthat Kelly is 
not "!lOept!lob~ as AmorillllJl. Minieter to 
Austria, and has expi'eSBsd the hope th.at 
he will be reoaJ1ed and ~other appoint-

· meDt made." 

'l'h.e newspapers oon1inue to comment 
· UPOll the're!l&nt miole in the ~orthGer. 

man G(J,zette att80king Franoe; 'l'hey ~ 
, consider ~hat theartiC!le foreshadows an 
inorease of Germany's military strength, 
and tliat it was addreslled to the Reio.hatag 
rather Uian to France. 

The Matin (Parie)·says that perecns. en· 
tering tbe ,service of tlie Congo State are 
obliged to sign an agxeement to maintain 
striot silence regarding the sti.te of. affaire 
in tha.t cou.ntry., The hosti1ity.of the 
natives prevents stores frO~ r!l&ehing their 
destination. The olimate is desdly, and 
there is only one dootof in a territory of 
800 x 1\00 mile!! extent, 

One of the 1eadfug ~nks in Ruw dis
oovered last week that 'an .unknown person 
had forged RUSBian seouriliies oashed at 
the bank on Ml!ol'oh 8th 1a8t, to theamonnt 
of 250;000 roubles. Tue counterfeit is so 
well executed that the offioials of the bank 
were unable to detect their worthleSs ohar· 
acter ,and the fC!rgeri~s were not d'i!lllOvel'ed 
until tlil,e spurious notes reaoliel ilie Rus. 
sian treasury 'in the regular way. 

"pedal Batit6. 
A GOOD FILTER. 

Pure wa.ter' is indispensable to health, the 
leut impui1iy should be removed by a 1l00d 
lU~er. Pure Blood is eJeo indiape.nsable; there 
ca.n be no perfect heAlth withoUG it. The liver 
filtere tbe Blood.' Regul8.te the Liver with 
Burdook Blood Bitters and mue pure Blood. 

It f8 8urprlJllD. how quickly Haningl:iOU's 
QUinine Wine a.nd Iron, acting tbrongh the 
.Blood. :removes all Pimples a.na Blotches and 
'produces a cleal', lliialthy skin. See thftotyou get 
.. Ba.ningl;on'B," ,he original and genuine. . 

lIS'" Eeonom,.l. W~lh, No woman really 
practices economy: unlese she uses the Dia.mond 
Dyes.. Many pounds cs.n be save4 every year. 
Ask your o:lruggiat. Only 10e •. Simple to use. 
Wells /I; Riclum'lBOll Co., MontreeJ, P.Q. 

A ROME DRUGGIST' 
TESTIFIES. 

· PopUlarity at home Is not always' the best 
t.esJ; of merit, 'but we point proudly ro the fact 
thAt no other medicine has won for itself 
wch' universal approbation In its own eity, 
~ and ~\Ultry, &Ild among all people, as 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
· '.file following letter from one of our bes1l

DOwn Ma.ssachUlletts Druggists sbould be of 
interellt to every suffers!': - . . 

· RHEUMATISM ~'l!\~tY=c:gooi 
. • Rheumatism, so se-

vere that I could not move from the bed, or 
dress, Without help. I tried several reme
dies Without muoli If any relief, until I t06k 
AYE:&'S SARSAPARILLA, 'by the use of two 
bottles of which l was gompletely curea. 
Bave sold' llf!l!6 qiul,lititi~ of your SARSA. 
PARILLA, and it still·reta.ills its wOllderful . 
popul.a.rity. The many notable cures it has 
eifeeted in this vicinity convince me that it 
15 the hest blood medicille ever offered to the 
publiC. 'E. F .. HARRIS." 

River St., Buckland, Mass., May 13, 1882. 

SALT RH' EUM GEORGE ANDREWS 
: . oversellr in t.he L01;VeIi 

. •. Oarpet .corporatIOn 
WIlo8 for over:tweilty years before his removal 
to Lowell aiflieted with Salt Rheum in its 
worst form •. Its uiceiatiollll actually covered 
more than half the surface of his body and 
liilibs. He was· entirely cured bf A YER'S 

. SinsAPABILLA. See certillcat)l III Ayer's 
AJma.nac for ~883, 

P:aEP ABED BY 

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass. 
Sold by eJIDrugg!.sts; 81, six bottles for 4I1i. 

·CAI,·N 
Health anl!!iappmess. 
." , -* ~PD AS OTHERS' 

t'7l9t:1lAr 411 HAVE DONE. 

Have yOU Bright'~ Disease 
.. Kidney 'Vort cured me when my watl/l 

like "ho!l.~ and then like blood." , 
;"rank wa.,on, Peabody, Ma.SI 

Sufl'erln(l1rOIli Dlabe.tes? 
If Kidoev Wort 11 the ~OSt 5llCCe!lsiul rem.l!ldy I 

e\'cr Used·. Gives almost immediate relief. H 

, Dr. Philip C. ~..uQu.l>1oncton, Vt. 

'Have yOU I,.iv~r OomplaInt? 
UKidney~ \\"ort c.Uted mtt of chronic Lhrer 

after 1 prayed 10 die/' 
Henry Word,late Col. 69th Nat. Guard, N.Y. 

Is your back lame and· acrhlnlZ 
•• Kidney- \""ort, (t bottle) cwrecl me 

I h:.ld to roll cut of bod .• , 
C. M. Tairnall",Milwaukee, Wi •. 

Have 'you Kidney Disease? 
·.Kiointy.:Wort made me sound in liver Ind kid

neys ... !'u.:r years cf unsucceuful doetoring., If. 
',,"onh$:roa.bQ'x," . , 

, Samuel 'Hodges, Williamstown, West V'a. 

Are you Constipated? 
N Kidney-Wort C7tusel ea.1)' ev~cuati.onJ 'Uld 

SUe after 16 ~ars use of other medicines,'~ 
, Nc! ... ~ F·.Jrchild.. St. Albans, VI. 

Have you Malaria? . 
··Kidney· Wort lias done better than any other 

rancdy I havo evJt' us.ed in tny practice." 
, Dr. R. K. Carli, &uth Hor ... VI. 

., Are you Bilious? . 
~·Kidney· Wort has done me l'I1OI'e good than anY 

remedy I have ever taken.·~ 
Mrs. J. T. Galloway; Elk Flat. Oregan. 'l!t. tormented with 

. Ki .WortPNtt,. ... ""tl)'eur,dmeofbleod. 
. r. W. C.- Kline recommendud it to m~I' 

·H. Ho~, Cashier M. Baxtk, MyerllQwn. P~. 
Are' you Rheumatism racked? 
"Kidney-Wort cured me ,.rIO\' I was given up 

die by phy;,icians and·r had suffered 3" years." 
Elbridt::e Malcolm. West·Bath, Maine. 

.. 'd., .... I .. .,. ? 

, Prsvention is bej;ter tha.n cure. A bottle of 
Perry 'Davia' P8.in.killer In the house 
you froIri many a serious illness. For 
1lliIO! it 15 a sovereign remedvforChoJera, 
Chills. Dlarrhooa,. &il., and externally for 
Bruises, Rbtit:ui:J.a.tiam.,&o. Prices: 20c.,ll5c., and 
DOc; per bOttle. '. . 2 

. m:uim.A.y &; LA.NM,AN'S' 

. GIDiU!NE ' ~W ATERI 
1 FLORIDA~UNR'YALL£D FOR T~ 

TOILET ANJl) BAT:a:. 

~ , 
. I 

GUUDIlB. W~nesda,., 

DOIINION U 
, The Stea.mere of this Line a.re all firs~~l::~~~: 

powered Iron and Clyde built, In 
eompa.rtmellts, and carry Stewa.rds, 
esses, e.nd S1ll'geons. . ~ 
DATES OF SAILING FROM QUEBEO TO 

. . LIVERPOOL. ,', 
RRflOKTiYN ......... _ ............ _ ..... !L.._A"'l. l~t 
·OREGON ................................. ;...... .. 8th 
.SARNIA .... _ ........ _ ............. .: __ .. 16th 
TORONTO ................................... l..... .. 22nd 

Ji' PABBAGllIl!'BOM QuEBEO :-CAlIJN, .00 
OBN-$90. $100, $!08 and $120, 
dia.te and Steera.ge at loweet re.tea ' 

·Smoking·room, State·rooms. ana Rath.rr:::;s 
Amidships, where but li~tle motion is felt, Ilnd 
is handsomely litted up, and ca.rri.!is no oattle. 

A discount of 10 per cent. Is allowed to mlniB 
tars and their wives. . :' 

For ftlnher pal'1l1CU1a..r8,. • ronto to 
GEO. W. TORRANCE' ST DOOK. 
50 Yonge Street; or, 8. 6SBQRN '. to·Yonge 
Street; or in Montree.l to DA '1'ORRANOE 
& 00 .. GenereJ Agsl1ts. I 1909 2907·1y 

WARM YOUR~OUSES. 
~. 
.I!!j 

; 
~ 

Alse, celebra.ted 8~eam and Warm·Air Oombina
tion. All Latest 8·nd Greli.te&t Improvements. 
Poweri'nl, economioal. no dUBt;, !'asbes or ea.s! 
S.uitli.blll for, Dwellings. . Schools, Churcbes, 
St;ores, etc. ' . j: 

'Manufactured ana for saJe, wholesale and 
, retail, by I! . 

J. F. Peale Furna;ce Co., 
81 Ohurch, St" Toronto, Ont., and 'Byraeuse, N.Y. ' 

Oi1'CltZMS aM ,1i1stimates jurnisheiL. SpeciaZ 
T...aae Di.,cDunts. ': 2901H3t· 

. -
12th. 1885. 12. 

Iry O)oOb5. 
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.~ ~ ~~ ~ 
o IN 11{E 1iANIlS' OF TttE avn.D'E"D ~ 
~ ~ .~, 
~ 111 .: ~ 

THIS IS THE MAN THAT MADE THE COAT 
THAT LA'STED TEN YEARS. 

Just you read ~hat our old friend ~rites about it
bo~"Lisette" mended it fof" him, and ho~he w<.,s so 
charmed with her society that it took t~o days to put 
it into thorough repair. . 
My poor dear old eoat do not fail me, I pray; 

Together our youth we've outrun. 
Te~ Years I have b;'1lsl1ed you myself every day, 

Not Soere.tes more oould he.ve ilone. 
Fr6sh trials should fete ·he.ve in store for your 

cloth, . 
Though threadbare resist to the end ; 

L1keme with phfioeophyba.tll.e her. wrath. 
O. let us not·pa.rt, my aid friend I ' 

The first time I wore. you llOW well I recall. 
And round me of comrades a throng; , 

My birtbday It was, a.nd so gay were we' 8011, 
They ma.de you the theme Of a song, . 

Our poverty tellillgof hOnor unsold 
Oould never their viSion oJfend; . 

Though' you l:t&ve grown ehabby they've n~ver 
grown old, 

0, let 1lII not part, myoId friend I , 

Like them, you've !;leen faithful and true: 
But when the time oomes to lay you safe by. 

When your ~ervice has come to an end; 
I know where togo co'a New, Coat to buy. 

And ~ proy,e DJ-6another good friend, 

I care not who pointe to the darn on your skil't, 
To me 'tis a Aweet souvenir: 

Preten'ding one evenmg Lisette to desert, 
:1 :failed trom her a.rm& to get clear, 

She tore' you and then as !!he vow'd'was but fair, 
I smy'd that the rent sbe might mend. 

You took, I remember, two days to repair. 
0, let us not part, myoid friend I 

Of amher or musk or such perfumes nnolean, 
Say when had you cause to compl8.in ? 

In a llfinisters anteroem when were you seen, 
Exposed to hie la.ckey's disdain? 

'At "The Mammoth" I bought you a. long ~i:n;).e While ethere for Ribbons were cringing to Power 
ago, With me they had ne'er to oontelld, 

The D· 0 : 'Twas 8p~g time, the skies they wer'e blue'; Yourbutton·hole's boa.st is a simple wild 1l.ower, me 0 Itt t ld ~'I d I . Tbe Primrose a.nd Crocus just peep'd o'er the ' e uS no pa.r • my 0 u en 

HOT - AIR FU~NACE THOS. THOMPSON & SON 
Tbe B~st Heater cc Mammoth House," Killg Street East, ' 

,t-ND 0, . I . 
Consnme& Least Fuel. 

. --' 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

.i 
Bend for CateJogue • 

-~-. 
De~igns in Man' 

tels, Grates, &c. 
t 

ROOTS &, PE~TQN. 
65 Adel~de Street· East, TOTOI}to. 2905·13t 

------------~--~--~;--------
. NEW ENGLAND 

CONSERVATORY OF' MU.SIC 
Boston" Mass., OLDEST In America; LarGest 

~::?1~nts~~:;'~l!t'.1 ~~;;:~ ~~o~~gl~:~~~i~~cit~ 
Vocal and Ihstrumetltal }fusJc, Piano and Organ 'llun .. 
jng~ Fine Ads, Oratory, Literature, j<"'rench, German~ 
and Italian Langui\effCs, English Bra.uc1.\cs. GYmnastics, 
etc. 'ruition, $5 to $20; board and room, $45 tu $15 

f~~i!~:~~ ~~!~I:fa,.~~~~~}~~n81~fJ.=fJl~~ ~e3~:Ol' 
'E. 'l'OUUJEE, Dir., ~'ru:ilkliu Sq .• 'BOS'l'ON.l\1", •• 

,:, eow 2006-6t 

Wants. 

WANTED, AT THE ~T. ELGIN 
IndustrieJ Institutkm, Muncey. a Male 

Tea.ehel', holding at least a Second Cla.ss ·Certifi· 
cate. Prefel'enoe to a Ohrifitia.n,;worke_or 10CElI 
prea.eher. Also, a woman competell; ~o take 
charge of the elothing dePa.rtment, .includu.g 
General Sewing, '. DressmaJting ·a.i:td TWllliug. 
Two oooks to do general houae )17ork and good to 
ma.n'a.ge, Withont experience, pi'ety and , ability 
to· manage. ·no person ne'1dal'ply. ' 

Address; W. W. 8:a:EPl!!ElID, Muncsy. P.O. 
#. \ 291IJ..tif 

I' 

W ANTED-A first elass Orga.b.ist a.Dd Ohoir. 
. Muter for the Queen's Avenue Methodist 

Ohurch, London. . Applioat!ons giving refEr· 
ences aud stating terms will be reoeived up to 
Nov, let. Address A. B. Powell, Esq., Seere-
tarr,.Board of Trustees, Londoll'l 291!hlt 

SITUATION WANTED. - Byf me.rried man, 
aged forty. no fe.mily, aa mane.ger (lr se.h.s· 

man in Dry·Goods or General Store. Lonll ex· 
perience and best city ,e.nd town reference. 
Salary n'lt eo muoh e.u object a.s permanent em· 
ployment, where a rellablo person would be 
valued . . I.'! 291O·1t 

WANTED!"~ll:: .~~~:;m~~tt:,~ 
~'1tkh~~~.~::eM!f,;:~Ji ~v~~E; t~?~4 

\ 290'1·4t 

Q:'I80 PER MONTH ,(rO AFEW 
IJ) Ladies and Gentlemen of good ad· 
dresa. Yearly engagement if preferred. 
INTERNATIONAL BOOK AND BIBLE!BOUsE, 

198 Ohuroh Street, ,Toront(l' IMlO3 !l8os,lv 

AGENTS WANTED ~1 t~!~=::' 
to in~rodtiee somethinll entirel$' new. Easily 
ca.rr1ed, easily sold. Big ',l(Uamnteed to 
a.otive men and women. ·a.free. Apply 
bninediately, . 1. Z. HlUlba.md 00., 81 ,King 
Stree~ West, Toronto. : !l896-ly 

. .r· 

AGENTS WANTED TO INTRO· 
duce om popular and fAst ij611ing Still

ecripfilon Books. Gentlemen and La.dies ca.n 
make a good inCome in this bnsitlees. Write for 
partloui&rS to WiIlie.m BrIgga, 78 & 80 Killg St. 
1lIas1, 'l'.oroi1~ t 

i 

. NOTED CLOTHIERS.,.' 

Examine theirSunerior 'Merit! 
, G-U-~N""J3ry:1S 

NEW' HARRIS HOT AIR FURNACES 

§ 
o 
~ a 

o 
P> 
t'1 • 

The "os(; Etrective, (llcan, Durable and Economical Beaters in the 
Itlarket for wa.rI!'ing a.nd ventilatmg ()hurches. Schools, P.ublic Buildings 
Stores and Pnvate Residences. /Simple in cODStroilction a.nd easily managed' 
capable of giving more hea,t· witb lese consumption of fuel the.D a.ny other beating appa' 
ratns. W A.bsolutely Gas. Tight, 'h Seven sizes are. made and can be set eitber in 
Brick or Portable Form. QorrespoDdence solicited. For Catalogues and further informa· 
tion address, . 

THE E. & C. GURNEY CO., 
. . . (LIMITED); .' 

HAMILTON. 
----~------------~------------------~--~~~.---------~ 

WEBLEY PARK, NIAGARA FALLS, 
INTEBNAT.IONAL CAMP GHO-qND. 

THE UNION· MISSIONARY CONFERENCE, 
JULY 28T1! '110 AUGUST 7m. 

Under the Il18.nagement Of the Internationa.l Missionary Union: Bev.J. T. G:ra.oey. D.D. PresidslIt 
~earlyonehundred returned Missionaries nave l'romiaed to be present. ,Among Them 'the follow, 
1l1II :-Revs. Dr. Bntler, Dr. CUJlll1ngha.m, Dr. Reid, Dr. Berry, O. S. Eby, M.A., eic. A number of 
natIve converts will eJso be present. . 

. HOLINESS CONVENTION. . 
. The Holiness Aesot.iation of Canada. wUl hold thtl, Annue.l Oa.mp,meeting from August 9th to 

AuguSG 17th. A!;lle :Ministers and COnsecm~ed.Lay-workers are expected to assist in these services. 

THE INTERNATIONAL CA1!~LMEETING, 
AUGUST 11TH TO 31ST. 

Bishop Oyru. D. Foss, D.D.., LL.D .• an(l ~ile Rev. Dr. WUUamB, General Superintendent of the 
:Methodiet Chnrch, Ca.uda, will be present and preach. Other distinguished spe&kers, male and 
feme.ie, from bOGIo countries. WIll be In attendance at a.l1 of those meetings. 

. Good tent and hotel aocommodation. Reduced railway fares from principeJ stations of the 
Grand Trunli. Pay full fare-secure Certificate at station to be signed by the Secre~ar, of Wesley 
PArk, which will entiUe return for one.third fare. Very low excarsion rates are gIven on the 
Ohiccna from TOronto. '. ' 
290!l-2906-7t W. B. OSBORN. President. 
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HOW WE TREATED CHOLERA IN 
CI;UNA. .. 

BY MRS. 5, L .• lIALDWIN. 

It was In the summer of 1878 when cholera. 
of the·true Asia.tic type was such a. scourge 
In Foochow and the neighborh,ood. It was 

le.Il.11ll" .. 'U that 10,000 people died of this 
pl~gue in two months, The unclea.n, 
c~owded streets; the amall, unven· 
poorlY·lighted·, h.omes; tbe tota.l 

of hygienio laws and suitabl.e 
together with the im

physi!JllI oondition of many of 
people for the want of good nourishing 

all gave the best pO,ssible conditions 
the spread of the disease, and its progress 
rapid and fatal. Tho native physi~s 

helpless before it. Men left their 
to go to the street, wllre seiZed with *e 
feU In the streets, and died in a few 

11Il1.llU'-.. ,often with but li~le pa~. S.uch 
never carried to their homes, whatever 
. station In life, as the pepple. believe 
misfortune will surely come to the 

home into ·whioh the dead are brought. All 
dying away from home are buried at once, 

plaaed In the" rest houses." to await the 
Icrn.v@nil'rnce of the family for burial . The. 

communitY esoo.J;ed almost ~hol1y 
the disease. I recall but two who fell 

scourge raged during July. and 
bu~ early in September greatlf 

al!d ere the' close of the month there 
only scattering cases h~re and there. 

Early in October it was deem~ unsafe to 
commence the mis9ionary touring &mong tbe 
distant churches. Mr.- Baldwln.1eft us'for 

Bome weeks' a.bsence on his district. ~o 
or three mornings after his departure we 
were at breakfast, our ,cook waiting at the 

as usual. He stepped out to the 
kitchen to bring ~ a plate . of breakfUt
cakes,'wa.s absent, I am sure, n.ot more than 
five minutes-I doubt whether that long-' 
when. the coolie came 'i~, . with frightened 
face, exclaiming, ., Brother .Ingo js very' 
sick; he has cholers. !" " . 

I hastened to his room and found him on 
the floor vomiting water in amidl quantities, 
blue about the face, liinbs cramped, and 
already coid as in. collapse. He oomplaiI).ed 
of nO pain save in his baok and the cramp
ing of his limbs. I saw the ~rightful signs 
of the scourge, and that whatwaB done 
m.ust be done quicklY, for he was & man of 
weak constitution and very slight build. 
Not long before Bishop Wiley bad been our 
guest for siX w;eeks; he had left with us a 
~ttle of Jamaica ginger. I quickly pre· 
pared a dose, ~db;lg two or three teaspoon-. 
fuls of. brandy •. 'This ~ gave the man to 
steady him a littl~. until I could prepare a 
hot bath, which' was my chief hope for him. 
I explained 80S briefly as possible my purpose 
to the otner.natives,· assuring them this was 
my only hope for. II!go. . This I d,id to 
secure tbeir help, as they a.re very much 
'afraid of wa.ter ·.in sickness. Foi'tunately 
bot 'water was ready,: andtha 'bath prepared 
in a very' few mintl~es. I h~d a wash-tub 
placed In ~he ~'s room near his ~d, put 
In the \v6ter, and added a handful of 
mustard, and the~ had the man l~fted and 
placed in the tub, leaving upon him one 
suit of ootton clotl!~g-siinply a loose 
blouse ~d paJlts. I made the water just 
comfortably warm at first, then covered tub 
and man' with a blaI)ket, leaving the side 
next h!s face· open for breatb, and through 
this opening I added hot w80ter as he was 

~oronto lIarkets •. 
FARMERS MABXl!IT.-MARKlIIT PBlOES. 

Wneat, t&J.L per buBh _. 0 83 - 0 84 
Whea~ Spr!llR, do' _ 0 83 - 0 84 
Barley do _... 0 50 - {) 60 
Oats do... 035-086 
Peu do _ 064-000 
Bye ' do _ _ 066-000 
Dressed hoRS, per 100 bl 6 00 - 0 00 
OhiokeDlL per paJr . . 0 40 - 0 66 
Duo,k8, per Draoe 0 65 - 0 B5 
Geese. _ 0 00 - 0 00 
Turkeys • .,ach... 1 00 .,.. 1 60 
BUttier. lb. rolls _ 0 19 - U 29 
Butter.·large rolls _ 0 00 - 0 00 
Butter, tub dairy _ 0 00 - (I 00 
E~fresh.perdozen_ 014 - 0.111 
Pomtoes. per brl.... 1 00 - ,1 60

00 Onions. per dOli, (I UO - 0 
A.pples' per Drl.. 0 00 - 0 00 
TOm&tlOes, per pk. 0 60 - 0 00 
Tttmii;>s. per bag, 0 00 - 0 00 
OaDD&ge, per dOli. _ CIllO - 1 00 
Hay, per ton' 9 00 -12 00 
Straw, per ton tI 00 -Ill 00 

WJlOLllSALB l'BlCIIIII. 
FLOUB. f. o. 0. 

Superior EltlirIto 
l!IxtriJ. 
Fancy . 
SvrlnI! Wheo.li, Extra 
Iro. 1 8)} ertIIle 

small Iota 
IN •. f. 0.0. 

Fall Wheat No.1, 
. No.1!, 

NoS, 
SPrlng Wheat No.1. 

, No. 9, 
Oats, . 
Barley,No I, 

No I, 
Peas . 
Bye 

300 _ 0 '00 
870-000 

_.900 ..... \I 00 
0(0-000 
000"';'000 
4 00:'" soo 
000-'000 

000-000 
087-088 
084-0.86 
000- O~OO 
088-089 

... 033-054 
000-000 
060-000 
066-061 
0,00 - 0 U(l 

~peri8t jiJ.ttitrs. 
THE BEST YET. 

There is no preparation bafore the peop~e to-· 
d8.y that commands their confidence more, or 
meets with a better saJe than does Dr. Fowler'S 
Extra.c~ of Wild Strawberry - ~he infallible 
remedy for aJI fOrIDS of Summer Oomplaints. 

IS" .It you have to work e80rly o:n.d late. and 
/let little or no exercise, ta.ke Hanington's Qllin
ine Wine ru:i'd Iron to give' voti strength See 
tha.t vou get.·· B aniIJ.gton's," the orillinaZ and 

·genui1!6. . 

- ...... ------.:---~----...--

FROM TH,E PRESIDENT 
·OF BAYLOR UluYEBSJ.1l'Y. 

" -lDiiepeoo8nee, 'l'eIas, Sept. til, J88I, 

IreItlenent 

Ayer'sHairVigor. 
Baa been alii to ., 'lIOaselIQId for three 

I'IIIIIODS: -,,'1'0 prevent tallIDI- at .. _. 
fIlL To J,lNWDt",-fIIIaDge of eoIor. 
lid. As III 4ressilIIJ. 
It 1mB gtnm entire .~ ID .,., 

IDatance. YOlUII NI\peotful.ly,' . 

W .. cAlmv ClWIB.'" . 

"Y.BB'8 BAlB VIoon,'" entlrely free 
tNmanoleanly, dangerous, Or bljurious subo 
8tfmIleI, It prevents tile' ball' from turning 

arar.reSWrss gray 118ir. ltS'orIgInal color, 
lIftIVeDts 'IIaJdness, pnis8ml8. tbe balr and 

~ ttl gMwth, '!IIln1i dan4rd and. 
i!tU dlseaseB of· $heludr and: 18IIalp, . and 18, 
.. ., ·1Ime· ...... WJr1 IRiperIoi' and 

....... dJesi!IDB. 
'PBBPABBD~ 

Dr.'~O.Ayer&Co., loweH, M~ss. 
s01dbfe.n~ 

,. 

able to bear it. I did not note the number of . . ThlselePnt houae was 
. h . h h b 1 f h' t'h d~signed by a Canadian arobit"ct: it is not :ri:i:miltBS e :was 1n t. e tu, ut e. t 1m ere lArge. 'tiut it is so well planned ~h8ot it affordS 

. until the blueness had gone from bis face, &mple room for a l&l'l:e family. Throw open'the 
, double doors or POrtieres and ne&rly the wbole 

and . he a.Bsured me that the limbs were no of the Arst door Is. practically one lar~eaJlart· 
1 d d t t.-t h th hI . ment. A dOllen persons maY spend the d8.y 'here 
onger cn.mpe , an ..... e was oroug Y without crowdinll. particularly as there is a large 
warm. Then I had a dry tl:iick 'blanket veranda.. and forty persOIlS are comfortable at , a. reCeption. With the oorner mantels, Queen 
spread on the bed and the man lifted quickly Aune balusters and rans, ats.ined 5118SS window 

it, and rolled up in. it, and so we left over the stair landing, ftooding the hall and par. 
lor With beaittlful lights, and a llretty sideboard 

him to rest. . Soon after the doctor, for in view from the dining-room. these apartments 
. . are both eletIfWt and hOl!l>itali>le and satiSfy the 

whom I had sent, but for whpm I coulQ not most fastidious hostess. The kitchen is solidiy 
't . d' d ---".. th t·· tr t ".,. m the rest of tbe bouse, communi-

wal ,arrIve an alSue"" me a my ea·· with the'dining.room through a oonY&-
ment w;as just right. 'antry. in whioh are sink. shelves a.nd 

drawers. There am \I large and 9 IIDlB.lI bed· 
I;Iad the cramps or other bad symptoms rooms on the second 11001'. and!il more cau be 

r·A ........ ed, I would have gt'ven hi.m .11. second tl:riisb.ed oif in the attio. Plenty of clo'!ets every. 
v.w..u where The whOle house is e8o8ily warmed by 

ba1:h, as Dr, Trask fO'lind it necessary to do. the one central chimney. ' 
. Large illustratwus and fall desoription of the 

for a !lurse in our Woman's Hospioo.l. I ·a.bove house. a.s well as of S9 other modem 
h t h J .. d houses, 'r .. ng~ in oost from 8400 up to $6,600, 

not tat e amalC& gmger an may be found in" SllOl'PELI/S MODERN Low, 
_ ....... ,_ ... - strengthened the man somewhat for OOST HOUSES," a large qn&rtlO. pa,mphlet of 125 

., Illustrations and very full readi!:lR matter. 'It 
but I am.snre that the bath itseU shows .also how ~o s"leot Biteq, me.'ke contracts, 

_· .......... U.A e.ffective "'''ent In the cure, as. th~re negotiate loans, &0., &e. Malledpos1rpaid to llJly 
.... address on receipt of 50 cents. If more eDtlve-

favorable change In the symptoms nien~ send iIII. bill and we will return' the. ohimge.' 
. ,'Address 

_10reVlo'n8 to giving it. THE BUILDING PLAN ASSOO[ATION, 
1!4 Beekman Street, (Box9702),New York. 

Slncewdting the above I bave met with a . i.907 ll9OI.15~ 
physician. who In .an extreme' case 
to the sil.m~ r~~My, with the mQllt 

and BJ;Oedy ~ucce~~.;--9hr'i8tja.n 'Aa· 

----------------------
RUBBER STAI'! ~! cr~:. 
Selad fOr Oatalogue. Agen s Wanted. KE 11'\ 
STONE BTAMl' WOBKS, 4' KIng Street East 
II!cmmto.' . 81l81J.1r 

Agricultural College 
re··onten on the,lst October.: 

TEE'S SALE •. 

I 
SURA.TS, " 

PARASOLS, 
DR!~SSlES. . MANTLES, . 

",.''LOG''''''o. at No~ioal ~i~es. 

&: STO'NE'S . , 
.......... " .... WEST, TORONTO. 

. 1910-2906Il6t·eow 

W4}O]tlBE & .,0., 
Ul!Iurc:ll-ilt. and 66:Richmpnd-st., 

.!09O'J..lat 

, For General List of Books, oomprising all 
ilepartments of ijtera.ture, send for Cam
iogue. Books not enumerated in the Cat&
logue may be procured ·0J!. application. 

JUST READYl 
The La·test l1Iusie Book. 

'SING OUT 
TfiE 

CLAD NEWS.: 
A OOLLEOTION OF SAOBED SONGS USED 

IN EVANGELISTIO WOBK BY THE 

WHYTE BROTHERS. 
Price, 25e. each; per dozen. $2.50. 

This is the book the Whyte Brothers will uee 
at GrIJlisby Ce.mp this summer. 

WILLIAM BRIli<1St 
i8 80nd SO Jfiug street Jbdlt, 'Toronto. 

. I'Ir O. w. OOATlIISJ! Bleury str~t. Montreal Que. 
S. F. -!1 UlI'S'l'I~ •. Halifax, N S. . 

SAM JO"ES, 
H is8ermons and 

Sayings. 
Svo., paper. Prlee SOc. net. 

"We have received a oopy of the' Ser-
mO~8 and I ' (If Sam Jones,', from Dr. 
Lafferty, .' ond, Va •• who 'has pU~'1n 
type ,the radt';;:nd pointed disoourses of the 
Georgia.' eV#.gelist. These shorthand ·re
ports give ~~ . the 'applause,' 'laughter/ 

a. L.8, af BOOK8' 

STUDIES FOR . 1885,6. 
mSTOBY AND LITElIA'l'UlIE.· 

Barnes' Hisklry o~ lIome. By J. DOrIDa.n 
· S.teele. .:.,!'c:..... ..' ..... i., .... ' ... i ...... i. 8110 

Olia.u~auqua ~ext.Book, N.C' 16; on BOman . 
History: ................................... :............ 19 

Prepa.ratory Latin Course in English.' (Not 
required to be rea.d by the cl80sses of 'f6 
and .'81.) ........................................... ,........... 1 10 

Oollege Latiri Oonrse iil En/illieh ...... ~........ 1 10 
A Day in Ancient Rome; . (Tranl!lated by 

E, S. Shumway.) .......... _ ... ;..m............... 60 
PIIILoa.oPllY, IiCIluwliI, AND·~'l'. 

Politioal Economy. Dr. G. M. Steele......... 70 
HUllIan Nature. Dr. 'Lyman.Abbott. (In' 

· paper.) ............................................. , ......... . 25 
GERllIlUL AND BELIGTOUS. 

Pomegranates from an English Garden. 
Bohert BroWliing ....... ; .,........... .............. 60 

The Bible iii the Nineteenth ·Century. 
ProfessorL. T. Townsend................... 95 

In IDs Name. l!ldwa.rd Evereh Hale ......... · 85 
Oomplete leti mailed 'poet tree on receipt' of .-.. . . 

THE SHADOW' OF THE' BIBD 
And other Sermons.' By BEV~ 'w.'A.: GRAY. 
.'. . . 12mo, ojeth, $U6. ' : 

Sinoe the Bev. John Ker pub!iehed l:iie single 
volume ·of Sermons. Bome yeat'll ago, there nas 
bean no BUCh sugJIEIstive volume given' '0 the 
preslas thiS.-No;t~ Whtg. .,. . 

· Sermons Preached at I~rOI, 
c By JOSEPH LECKIE; D.D. 

Cr. !!vo., oloth., I!8ll pp. $2.00. 

•• A nilw, new at le'ast· to ue-ann oriRinal 
preacher has s.ppeared. There is a mange lin. 
press of.power in these diBcoursee. TIley com~ , 
bines. frequent beauty and finish of expreSsion 
of th.1! nowes' kind. '-ElICpositor •. 

.. 1i!efore we had read throng!;!'a page, it was 
evident that we were in the liIas'P of 'a inind of 
singular power and originaJity."...: Ohristian 
World.· . . '. 
. .. 'Il11oos sermons are partioularlydiptinguished 

b.v the richness e.nd· felicity Of their' illlistra.. . 
tions, as w611 as. by a certa.ln treslinesB with. 
whioh lo.milili.r truthB are represented." -SJHl'O-. 
~tor, (England.) . ' .. , 

. THE 

MBTHOnlsTANNUAL 
FORi 1885, 

JlDl'l'BD BY 

. and 'side ~~ks,: adding vividneliS to the 
discourses. . It is safe to Say there is nothing 
like them jktall pulpit literature." ~iion;B 
Heralil. ./,:' REV.JNO. MoLEAN, B~Aio 

Dr. Poweli'Writes of Rev. Sa.m:uel Jone~" '. 29 qEN~S. , ..... ' . 
k· N h '11 th t th "'I' f .... · ·.Con1ia4ns full statistioa.l information conCfl~ wor at as Y1 e, a e IpS 0 ..... e, Mei;hodiSin in the Doni1Dlou' ot 08.liada, .. 

ministry" have be.en .. to1,l.che_d, ~~hJive,~. " Grea1;~~~~di:,l::d and jJ .. ",i" 
from God's altar. Backsliders have been . Ma:iled poet free on reoeipt ot price. 
reclaimed, and the fires of devotion have "With a OOPY OB his table no Canadian Meth. 
been rekindled In tbe hearts of those wao Ddiet will haTe need tlO ask maBY qucsMonsabOnt 

. Mfthodiem in the ·Dommion or elsewhezoe. ... ..l... 
had lost their first 'lo-v:e and growing cold. 'PM WeaUiV6!'n (He.l.I:ta.x). • 
Hundreds ~ave been converted-the present .n I have 'Pt!1'Ul!ed with 'great interest' and sat1&

faoti~n McLean's Methodist Annila.l for 1885, and 
estimate is fivehup.dred.. It is reported that I have much. pleasure,unsolicited, 'in adV1s~ 

I · dId h ' every MethodiEi.l in the Dominion to buy a. copy; 
two wholen e bqu.,r ea ers an t ree -B~~ Prof. 8haw,1Il,A,.;~.,'fI •. p.." . 
~pon.keepers have announoed. tb,eir deter- Addr,eSB, , . 
minatipn to, abandon the business. The WILLIAM BBIGGS, 
whole City has been moved,so tha"t ,every- va and eo KlnR St, Ea.st, Toronto. 

body ia thinking and talklng&boutreligion.,,: IRe¥. J. Gynddylan Jones' 
1HE PEOPLE'S BIBLE. ·NE W -B 0 0 K .. 

. . 
DiscoUl'Ses .' Upon, . Holy 

ScriptUre. 
ByJOSEPH P~RKER, D.D. 

Vol. 1,' GENESIS, 
,u "2. EXODUS, 

svot Cloth,' $L7'5ea~h. 
,"Since M80tthew Henry, no one has arisen: 

with. the same quali1loatioos for the work. and 
If he is spared to comple'e It. J oleph . Parlier 
will. in the centuries ~o oome, have the sa.me 
place as l'd.atthew Hemy !las had in all EngJW:t •. 
epeaki.tl« lands. . We rajo"",, tha.t he begins thUl 
gres.t t&Ilk in the prime of. his ¥fe, wi~n the fire 
of nis eye and spirlli in no WlO& quel!lch~ or 
overborne."-.7'he!OhrisUmi LeailHr'. 

Other Books .by same auth6r I.u 'S~ook; 

,A New Book by". II. Spnrgeon. '. ' 

IV·SERMON NOTES 
. A. SeleCtion from Outlines ofDisaourS6S 

delivered at the Metropolitl!oJl. 
Tabernaolfil. 

By c.a. SPVRGEON. 
FROM GENESIS TO, l'ROVEBBS •. 

Cloth, 8vo. Price 900. 

INSPIRATION i 
Symposium on .. In what s,nse 

and within wha.t limits, is the Bible the 
. Word of (itod 1" 

By the Ven. Archdeacon Farrar, PrUtolp&J. 
Ca.frns, Prebendary (lairns, Stanley Leathes, 

Edward White. Prof. G. W; Olver, M.A.. 
andothem .' 

12mo,\c1oth, $2. 
Writsrs, representing various seotions of the 

Church. ha.ve Bltilf~lly and dev.outly 'stated in 
these pages their 9Qnvictions on the subject of 
Insp.iiP tion. ' 

Our fa.vorite POOKlllT BIBLE With Map!! and 
Beferences - bound in French lIII.ortiOOo, gIl~ 
edges, yawed cover, elastio band, clear pearl 
type - poet free for $1:.00. If la.rSer ,type is 
Wanted; 11.50. WILLlAII' BmGGs. 'l8 & SO .KinII 
Street Bast, Toronto. 

CANADIAN OOPYRIGHT EDITION. 

STUD IES II THE GOSPEL .. 
" , 

,ST. JO'HN~ 
12m9., . ~lotht 32~ ·pages. $1.50,. 

"The chorus of approvaJ whioh greeted Mr 
Jones' previous' studIes in Matthew and the 
Acta,' Which ;we reviewed with ~nq)la.li1ied .ad· 
miration Bome tune a.go. has created a. at80ndard 
of.critioism for tbiBnew ventnro altogether out 
of the ra.nge at thAt by which ordinary sermons' 
lire, to be jndged. Mr. Jones stepped at onae 
into the front rank of Expositors, and we liave 
seen no reason for resciDdin/il our former judg. 
menUn olassing him with B'Obertson and Bush. 

, in Bome rel!lloots, even above them. 
rOmised • Studies in. St. John ',ila-ve 

eagedy looked for, and the autbor must 
not complain if the expectations of the public' 
are pitched rather 1:I.igh. In our opinion lie will 
have no rea.son to complain, inasmuch as those' 
expeetatiQnll will, if we mistake not, be f!llly 
gratified. . In exponnding certain portions of 
this matchless Gospel, Mr. Jones is even more a.t 
home thaD. whendiS<iussi:ng the qnestiona 'raised' 
In llil:atthew or the A.e1is ..... Metlwdid B~. 

AlLSO, BY THE SAMlil AUTHO.B •. 

STUDIES 
IN THill 

AOTS 00 'l'HE APOSTLES. 
12mo, doth. $IM. 

8tudie8 in the"G~8pel 
BY \ 

ST. MATTHEW. 
lllmo, oloth. 1l.!5. 

WILLIAM BltIGGB, 
'18 and so King Street East, Torouto ; or 
O. W.Ooa~s,S Bleury Stree~, Montre8J; \ 

iii. F .. Huestis.HaUfa.x. NA 

, com money by selling our Sllbs.cdptlon 
Bend for lists. WILLIAlII Bmoos,'1!I ell; 

'K Itteat.East, ~fio. 
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Fame never made UII lie down contentedly 
on a death"hed:, 

He that ascends a laddl!l II!nat ii,ake the 
lowest :roUJid. Ali who are above were once 
below. 

Talk, to me, i.~ onJy spading up the, ground 
'for crops of thought. I ,can't ,answer for 
what wil). turn up. If I could, it wouldn't 
be talking, but " speaking my piece. u. 

'Is the~e any difference between a·journal· 
, ist and an eaitor t Yes: t~e journalist is a 
man who writes thingil for newspapers. The 
editor is the man who leaves out what the 
journalist writes. 

The sharpest ientence we have seen lately 
is tb,at which is pointed against the &dmi •. 
ration for .. smart" skeptics, wheR it says 
that it believes that "Milton's .Satan would 
have made his fortune on the infidel lecture 
platform." .. 

Cheerfulness' is just as natural to the 
heart of a m~ In strong health. as oolor to 
b,is cheek; and where~r there is habitual 
gloom there must be either bad air, unwhole· 
some food, improperly severe laVor, or erring 
habits of life. 

~ever say thou hast na symbol of the god. 
like. Is not God'. universe a symbol of the 
godlike! Is not .immensity a temple! C Is 
not man's bistl)ry and men's !$tory a 
.perpetual evangel t Listen, and for organ· 
milsio thon wilt ever, as of old, hear the 
morning stars sing together. 

A gentleman came home in the ': wee sma" 
hours ayout the 'twal," at the South End, 
re.cently, and was surprised to find hiB' wilt! 
clad in black. "Why are you wearing 
these mourning garments'!" he said, Bome· 
what u~eadily; .. For my late. husband," 
was the significant reply. He has been in 
th e honae at tell ever since. 

.. i: like the mild spring air," said 
Deacon Gilpin, as he sat down on SqUire 
McGill's porch floClr the other morning for a 
friendly chat. "How fresh everythp,g 
aee.ms. Do you know of anything fresher 

, thar th!!, gentle spring zephyr r" "No I 
don't knoVv as I does," replied the 'Squire, 

__ ~·.unlesl! it.is lhat 'ere paint you're setting in. 
'Taint bee~ Qn the floor ove~ two hOurs.", 

One day a very pious clerical friend, who 
'had oonauined an hour of his valuable time 
in small talk, said to Ja.mes Harper, the 
pub~isher :-" Brother Harper,.I Ilql ~rious 
to know how you four men distribute the 
duties of the,establishment between you." 
"John," said Mr. Harper, good-humouredly, 

, .. attends to the finances; W (/sley to the 
cOrrespondence:; Fletcher to the ,general 
bargaining with au~hors snd others; aDd, 
don't you tell anybody," pe said drawing 
his chair still closer and lowering the tone of 

· his voice, . I~ I entertain the bores." 

A Virginia clergyman worked the follow· 
ing into his farewell discourse :-" I do not 
regret our sepa.rating, dear brethren, for 
three good and valid reasons :-The .fint is, 
that you don't love me; ihe second; 
that you don't love one another, ; and 
the third, that God does not love you. 
You don't love me-my salary ill severai 
months in arrears; you don't love 9ne an· 
other.:-or there would not bt. sUch a dearth 
of marriages among you, Iilld, God doesn't 

· seem to love you as you ought to be ioved, 
because there have been so few funerals 
among you lately.?' 

At the recent, Congregational missionary 
meetings in Saratoga, Seorete.ry Gra88ie, 
showing how some Wisconsin Churches 
" couldn't possibly live without missionary 
aid," bnt didn't die when, ,the aid was 

· stopped, told of a woodohuck that a man 
described: chased by a dog till just ready 
to' die of exl:austion, he made fel' • tree, 
olimbed it, and saved his life. .. Tut, tut, 
man," broke.in his hearer, .. w4at ar~ you 
I¥!oyiag? A woodchuck can't clim~ a tree." 
.. Well, don't I know. that 1 Of CO)1rse a 
woodchuck ~'t climb a tree, bu~h4t 
woo.dchuck had to '/ .. 

A man somewhere in Ala.bama celled 
upon an Episcopal rector and proposed t~ 
Join his church. The rector proceeded to 
examine him, with a new to learning some. ' 
thing of his religious views and statUI!. A 
few questions and answers showed that the 
man kIlew nothing of conversion, anI! ~d 
no..correct ne'\\'il al to the responsibilities of 
Church.membershlp. The rector advised 
him to postpone the ~tter until he should 
learn, more about what was involved in the 
very serious step which he proposed to take, 

, whea the mea astonished the preacher With 
the reply: " Very good; then I'll jine the 
Free,ma.80n~. i, . 

I 
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THE GENUINE 

HEINTZMAN .. CO~ 
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT fPIANOS. 

. . ' t - . 

Warerooms and Factory, 117 King-sf. West. No'other address. 
, . ' , f 

Standing hlgh 

above aU others 

in everything 

that co 

a fine ,. Pi~no. 

Call and ex-

Co:thpeting 
f ' 

suceessfully 
-,I, 

'With the , 
bes't 

I 

StJndard 
I 

An:ierlcan 
r 

Pianos. amine. 
. , 

We do notima.nufa.oture" CBEAP PIANOS" so called, hut ma.ke a. high class PI8.I).O and seUlt 
at a reasonable price, feeling eon:ddent that our Instruments a.re 'he bes~ ,value ohtamable In ~ 
Dominioll. A large number ~ of Second·hand Or$l>ns and Pianos &lways 111 ~jiock. Instruments 
offertld on ealliest terms of pa.yments. Spooi8J. mduceInents 80t the present ti:tp.e. Send for Oata.-
logaes. Communication Will have prompt attention. . . I;' 2900-22t 

• llisaUanlOUs. ~, 

THE 

FI·RE·'PROOF OHAMPION 
Moat popular Th .... &hl"g Engine 'In Canada. More 
sol,d e80h ,ear than all other makes oomblnecL 

COMPLETE 1'HRESHINC OUTfiTS, SUPPUED 
Includ'ing an, of tho best Sepaeatora manufac

tured In Canada, at makers' pricea. 
.·BEL T FI'tEE WITH FULL OUTFIT ... 

Come and examine the CiIAMPION. We 
test one every day. 

ROCKFORD· 
are .. ~d in ex service. 
Used bY tho .Chie iciMl of 
the 0'. S. CoaSt the Ad· 
IIIinil Commanding n t .. U. $. 
Naval Observatory, Cor Astronomi
cal work;.lIndby Locomotive Eng;aeen. ~IIDdRailway men. 

WAtCHES' 
recGg;DiUCl 'OIl T H lit , _ In wlUai 

close time IU'e re-
quisites. iii ,., ~ 
'and towns by ~ ...... ' ~ .'" 
Exclusive Agents (leading jewel
er.s),'who give ,_ FVLL w~ 

, eow·285l·1y 

.' .. '. JOLLifFE' & CO':' . 
·P.A.·:RL:OR, SU-I~ES, 

461, 469 & 411 Queen Street West,·Tor<;mto. eow2B69-!!6t 

r!; OURMnrTO 

*"P.uREIiDLD-l~ 
~llA:CTUl\ING 00. 
- ·31 FFtONT ST.E. 

. TORONTO. 
ONCE USED. 

ALWAYS USED. 
eow 2878·l!'.l86 I!5t . 

BA. VE -rOlf A. 'FRIEND 
Wh9 wants ,to get into a. good paying bUSiness, or 
wolllil you prefer to go in a.nd win yourself? 
Grocers1... Agents, Farmers, Meche.nlos, Olerks, 
School 'l'eachers, eto~ will :dnd It a.n' ellosy way 
to make money. JllVery9c'<iy s8otislied. No 
hu neddlbag. WI tor p8onioulvs. 
Do • Address, JAdES. LAUm, i1Bl 
Yo t !loJ:ollto. i!lllll,17 

I ~.J{L 

IMPAIlTS HEALTHY ACTION TO THE LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS, PuRIFIES TH It BLOOD, ANI> STIl£NGTHENe 

THE DIGESTIVE ORGANS. 
"0 F'EVE:RS ,1110'1'1 DUSIl:ASli CAN a:x'IIT WHERI 

TilES! ORGANS PERFORM THE.R PROPER 
nlNCTIc:JNII. 

IIONE blHE WITHOUT DANOEUoN PlANT TRADE IllARIC. 
RECISTERLO Bf ROYAL AUTHORITY 

EVERY PACKAGE SEAIIS TH'E SIGNATUII£ OF THP 
SOLE MANUFACTURER, .~EORGE PEARS. 

OAN BE .OBTAINED A7 THC GROCERa 
PR&PA •• DA'TTHE WESTERN CANADA co,.,.ltlt. SPIC," 

AND MUSTARD S:rE'A'M M.LLII 

527 YONGE STRE:ET, TORONTe, 
r ~.I!f\t 

D'rm' k Carls THE BE):iT OF 4LL 
:APll:BIEN'l' WATEBS. 

We he. ve also the It1adingWallers 
on Dra.ught, AIwavB 

FRESH, OOOL AND e-ENUINE, 
ROBERT B. IARTIlf a: COMPANY. 

Pha..rma.clata IIlld Perfum'ers, corner Queen and 
Young IiIU~ !1'oronto.(fonne1'ly H. J. Rose.) 

.. !I~lt. 

mooks, _duohisl mook noon 

Hope for the Despondent I' F~~~.~UN,DAY -SCHOO L8 ! 
We are constantlyreoelm:gtestimOnYOfthe A N'EW F,OLDING CARD 

most sM.rtling cures from wea.ri:ng our CO!lTAINING 

WILSONIA 

MAGNETIC APPLIANCES, 
IIofter ALL OTHER REMEDIES HAD FAILED. 
Some ot theBCl ue persons of gre80t a.ge. 

Bhen~atislB, Sdatica, Lomba-
r;o,Catarrh,jisthma,CoRsump
'tion, Dropsy, Diseases of the 

Heal't,Liver, Stomaeh, Kid
nefs,andNervonsDebiUty 
from a varietfoCcauses, 
readny field te 0111' , 

, tre.aUDent. 

No One8hould DespaJrofa Cure. 

Send for Pam.phlet and Ciroul&rll. 1nate your 
Cll.!le tully a.nd olearly. Consul~a.tion fllee. 

THE TEN COMIIUNDMENTB, 
THE NEW COMMANDMENT. 

THE LORD'S PRA YEn. 
THE APOSTLE'S OREJom, 

TBE TWELVE APOSTLEl 
BOOKS OF TilE ,NEW TESTAMENT, 

BOOKS OF THE OLD 'l'EIilTAMENT, 
BOW TO READ THE BIBLE, 

DIVISIONS OF TIME, 
And other useful Information a.bout the BiblE 

12 FOLDIlfG CARDS I1( A PACKAGE 
Price 20 ..... per Package. 

s.s. Libraries! 
It will be 110 your advantage, if you want good 

8OlIl1d Sundfl.y-Bchool Libr8l')' Books, to write t, 
the Methodist Book and Publ1BhiJJg BOMe fo 
llIItl. Our I.dbr!I.rfClB are oheap. 

The A, L. O. E. Llbrary-
00 v.ols.. 18mo ............ _ .... _ ... $1lE! 00 net. 

DoDdnion Libraries-
REV S TUCKER, ND.I,lIOvolumes,16mo ...... _ ...... 00 net. • • No. II, 100 _ IBmo _~_._ 26 00 _ 

GENEBAL AGENT, No. S. 50 _.,_"_ 2' 60 _ 

nn Y S T Aeme Library-1",,,, onge t.,. orollto. No. 1.50 volumes Itlmo _____ "" 00 net 
Mention this p8oper. 9899 2B'16.96t No.2, 60 .'" ltlmo ... _ ... _ ... IIG 00 _ 

!""""""!::!!!.""":~~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!" Ib:eelslor Llbl'lll'les-

!Jlobes. 

The rapid advance of our oity fully manl1elitlell 
in the Improvemeat of House AppUa.noes. 

Moses' Combination Stove. 
A MARVllIL OF OLEANLJ;NESS, SI1dPLICl'J."i' 

. AJm ELEGANOE. 

Can be used w.lth either wood or coal' worl!!! 
the ss.me 80S an ordinary Self· Feeder. :No loss 
of time and la.bor in lighting !l:tes~. It forms a 
oIroulu fire pot, and a. continuous fire may be 
kept up. DON'T FAlL TO SEE IT. 

1'.1I0SES, 
Sole .Inventor and MAnufaoturer, 

301 Yonae Street, Toronto 
!lBillt.I., , 

SEWINC' Speci80l discounts to Min· 
. iatera. All liinds of, Ma· 

chines B.epal red, an d 
NEIIlDLlIlII, SRl.lT'l'LES.BANIl8 

BEST OASH SPOT a.nd PAllTS for ss.me sent 
IN TORONTO. postfree. SINGEBNEEDLll:S 

-English m8oke-2So. per 

MAnUI N ES ~=~~O~.:i~o·J~':i , U ,NEEDLES, 100. per dozen 
higher. Address . J. J. W. SIMPfilON, 
29Ol·IlIlM-Iy 19;1i YoIige Street, Toronto. 

IOMETHINa lEW! 

Novelty ,Rug Machine. 
~PATENTED MAROB 6. l889. 

No. 1, /j(),volumes, l!imo ......... _."'.16 QtJ net No. lao 40 _ ... • .. __ .... _ 14 00 _ 
No.II,IG _, limo_ ......... _ \I 00 _ No. 4, 16, _ _____ 0=00 _ 

Model-Ltbrsdes-
0.1, 00 volum 16mo _____ Slll 0 net. 

No.9, 50 .... l8mo ............... 16 50 _ 
80. 11. 60 Itlmo ............ _ lI7 50 _ 

EeoBomieal Libraries-
No. A, 50 VOlT.UnClB, limo ... _ .... M ... f!!4 50 ad~ No. E, 00 _ _ ..... __ 99 00 
No. 0, 40 _ __ .......... 18 60 
No. D. 60 ... • ........ _. 114 eo _. 

Primary Libraries-
PMISyS, so vols., 18mo - .. _ ........ rIB 60 
No.1, 40 volumes. ISIno ...... __ f 50 
No.1!, 40 ... _,_........ 50 

Little People's Pietnre Llbl'O.!'J' 
60 vGl.umes 4Bmo - .......... ____ \$10 00 l1e 

The Olive Librsry-
4D laNe Itlmo. volumes __ :-.._ Il& 00 _ 

Lyceum Libraries-
'Youth's senes

l 
so volumClB ___ • 11 50 net. 

• Ohil4ren ~ Benes, 110 vola ........ II 40 _ 

Toronto Selected Libraries 
No.l·IOOvolumClB Itlmo _.., .......... lIIi 111/ 80.1,100 '_ _ ____ iii 00 
No.5 100 •• _ ... ____ e6 

AIl11le lIooove InentionedLibr8l')' Bool!!! cont 
mllllY IDustrat:lons, are stroll(.ly bolUld, and pu 
up in neat boxes readl for shipPing. Th 
LibmrlClB ue qivtns graa sa.tisfaotfon whalev 
sold. 

Be sure to Belld for LIsts of the Bool!!! eon 
tldned III these Llbra.ries. 

OUR 'MISCELLANEOUS BOOK 
At 00., 100., 120 .. 160., 200., BOo .. S5 .. 500., 

750., 900., and $1.00, ",to., S'UITABLE 
for LIBRARIES. PRIZES or RE. / 

WARDS, are NEW and OARE· 
FULLY SELEOTED from the 

beat Publishing Houses in 
England and the United 

States. 

WALL MAPS 
FOB 

Sunday -Schools .. 
Carefully compiled from the ~/It Authoi 

ities &ind Latest Burv •• 

GOOD AND CHEAP. 
Names of Places a.re in Large, CIea 
'Letters, ea.sily read at II> Distance. 

St. Paul's Tra.vels. J.. new Map 
BiZe. 4 x 6 feel. On mUS'in, $3 net; mounte 
on rollers, $4.50 net. " 

Paul's Travels. Part of Europ 
II.lld Asia,lIond. by Colored Lines, showing th 
Journeys of the Apostle P8ouJ.. On 1in 
white muslin, 28 x 44 inches: 81.60 net 
mounted on Rollere and Va.rni!l.lled, is x 
incbes, $2,00 net 

With It Jou can make & bea.utiful rug til a tew Palestine on the New Testament 
hours that would require weeks of labor with II and "mall Map of Jertlse.Jem lnolle ()orne 
hook; You ean make a splendid pa.lr of mitilfius shows all places mentioned In the New Te 
in two or three hours. You can make hoods, tament. On l1De wbite muslin, 28 " 4 
tidies, lap robes, door mats, etc. ,Usee either inches. $1.50 net; mounted on Rollers an 
yarn or ra.gs. Any persOII over twelve years of ed' -'- ..... 00 t ~ 
age olin operate It. Ea.sy to le~J simple, dmable Varnish. 28 x 44 In'''''es. "'" ne. 
and perfect. Prioe only one douar. A llllloOhine, Palestine·-Old Testament Histo 
With full printed dIreoti,:~:reo a. good lll1tten shows all plaoes mentioned in Old Teet 
P8ottern. showing how to . lll1ttens, sent bY' ment. On line white muslin, 9S x 44 inch4i 
ma.il, prepaid, to any address on receipt of prieo. 11.50 ne4i; moun ted on Rollers and Varnisll 
Bug patterns for saJe, wholee&le and retiil.il. De., 2B x 44incbes, 82.00 net. 
scriptive sent With each Travels of the Patriarchs fro 
Machine. la.d1es or gentle· the Ea.at to CIUlaaD.; IIond of ~h. Apostles i 
!¥Jen), to whom Uberalindueements will begl.vell. A$1a Minor and Greece. Also. ' 
Address, R. W,ROSB,Guelph,Ont~P.O. Box MI. Travels of the Apostle Pan 
Sole MAnufa.o1iurer of the Sovelty R1II! Maohhle. , (Same )ll.8op). Mounted lind Va.rnished, aiz 

i9O:II-13t 26" 32, $1.115 net. 
.-..... ----------- Route of the Israelites fro 

L di e )I chine O· II Egypt ,to Oana.a.n, and Anolent Jerusalll ar n a I and its Environ~; &lso, Bible Lands an 
. • parts of the Ancient World. Mounted 0 

Rollere. 26 x 32. 81.911 net. , 

Farmer Threshers and II'IIme Journeys and Deeds of Jesus. on . S, ,n new map of' PrueslliDe, by Rev. E. P. S:tou 
, Mou:rated on Rollers 80nd Va.r:o.il!hed; eize, 

x 36, $4.00 net; mounted on Rollers a.nd V 
nished, 34 x 212. 81.60 net; Pooket SiSB. tolde Ttya Se.mple of MoOOLIlS LARDINIiI 

MACHINE OIL. 

It weara equ&l to castor 011, and is only aJ>ont 
half the price. For srue by a.ll dealers. 

McCOLL, BROS. & CO" 
TORONT<J. 291)8.·2lIt 

in oloth oa.s.., *1.00 net. 
A.tlal!l of Scripture Geograph 

containing 16 maps, With questions on ea 
IDaP, $0.30. 

Map Illustrating St. Panl' 
~rllvels. 118 lI. 80 inches, in Ilne whi 
Muslin, Price 810,00 net. 

Addreas 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, Pnblil!ner, 

'S and 80 Kinlll!treet iii"", 'l!oron 
~,O. W,Qaate8I..Mcmlireal, Qae .. i ' 

" ",. qll~l(, SA1Il1111.a 
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A SUCCESSFUL FARMER. is one who 
makes a. good, living, fo~ himself a.nd his 
family, improves his farru and his buildings, 
~nor6&Ses or improves his stook, and 'saves 
some money each year. If he r~n1;a, he is 
saving with a. view to buying; if he owns, 
he is saving with a'·view of not beiug com· 
pelled in old age to toil as he must and is 
willing to do now. If hS! is in debt, he is 
accumulating money to payoff his mortgage 
or to bny an eligible place free from all 
inoumbrance. Suoh a. man is not merely 
not failin, ; be is poeiti,vely sU0C6eding. • ,~ 

I oaIl a farmer who keeps up every· 
thing, lives well, and saves $1,000 a year a. 
success. One who does thIS and' lays by 
$5OOea.oh year at mterest I oall a success ; 
one who can annullolly put away even $200 
from the proceeds of his farm aft!ir keeping 
up hie plaoe and living decently and well, 

'and not b!lmg" stingy," is doing well. In 
thirty y~ar8, with intCrfst at five per cent. 
from these s~vinl!;s~ a.lone he wilI'be a capi. 
talist of no mean rank in a farming 
oommunity. Indeed, $100 saved "very 
year, between ,outh and old age, will do 

wonder!!" Below that no great stress can be, 
laid on the word success, except in special 
oircums1ia~ces. If a man began with 
nothing, has had a sick wife or children, or 
met with pe,culiar misfortulles, ba,rely t& 
live may be a wonderful aohievement; but 
suoh unusua.l cares cannot be looked at in a 
general discussion.-Re'l1. Dr. Buckley.' . ' 

Anou'.c BEDs.- i. Ex~rience" sends us 
severeJ gOod suggestious: .. Havillg, derived 
muoh benefit from the Domestic column, it 
occurred to me that, after having over twenty 
years' experience in hous,ekeeping, I ought 

'" to be able to contribute something to this 
depa;rtmerit for the benefit of young house· 
keepers, and will begin with a few hints 
about beds: Good shu()k.· bede are preferable 
to cbeap mattresses as they are more ccin
fortallie, can be more thoronghly aired, and 
IIia.y be washed and renewed' oC0&8ioD&11,.. 
Feather beds may be kept clean by mS.,king 
for them slips of heavy unbleached muslin, 
or light ticki:ng; these can be easily 

, off ami washed. Pillows which are only 
, used for omnm~nt ma.y be filled with some 

material less expeIl!ive than feathers. It is 
economy to make pillow, cases and sheets for 
constant, nse of unbleached muslin, III! it ia 
more durable ~d more easily washed than 
bleached. A· good way to' keep moths out 
of blankets is to spread' them occasioaa.lly 

,,' on top, when only alight covering is needed. 
Comforts may btl kept ·cl,ean aud !!lade to 

c. wear much longer by basting a width of 
calioo over the ends; this can be removed 
and wash~d, keeping the Qomfort olean. 
Beds should· be thoroughly aired' every 
morning, even if it be little late before the 
rooms ,are tidied: A good, comfortable, 
clean bed adds very greatly to one's health/! 

NEW MILDEW Dl!STROYER.-This, from a 
late Rwral New Yorket:, is worthy of special 
attention, as it is said to destroy mildew at 
once, without injuring the lsaves of the 
vines or. plants: .. Place four pounds of fresh 
stone lime, broken to the size of hens' eggs, 
'in some vessel hOlding several 'gallons ;ovel 

,i,' this strew two pounds of sulphur; pour over 
the whole three gaUons of boiling water; and '.' 
oover tightly ,?\,hile slaking the lime. When 
entirely slaked, stir well, and pour one-half 
into a forty gallon cask, and, fill with water, 
mlxing all together, Allow it to settle, and 
use the clear liquid for .prinkling or spray· 
ing:the vines or pla~ts Affected." 

A PO~NT'ON TOOLS.-'- There's 8. timely 
iittle problem, whioh we r..epectfully: sub. 
mit to such readers of ihe CHRISTIAN 
GUARD~ 1\8 may be 8peoia.lly~intereste!i 
in Its oorreot solution: If with an old hQe 
& man can do bat four. fifths as much 
'Work in a day' a.1l wi~h a ,I1eW one, labor 
ooating $1.50 a day, and a new hoe being 
'Worth 65 oents. how mtioh will he have 
4ained tit the end of two and" half days 
by using the old tool? We think 
the moralo,f. the anlilWer is' plain, viz., if 
you would have good, easy. and quick' 
work hl.ve gcod, tools and keep them in 
ordllf. 

CHEAl' COlm CULTIVATOR.-A western 
farmer says a cheap cultivator for use bi 
the com·field is maie of the fork of a tree 
or limb, three feet 16ng and twenty inllhes 

, wide at open end, provided witb'handles alld 
fine sharp teeth of t iron, set {o;rw/1<rd' at an 
angie of 40 degreelJ, 

" 

THE CHRISTIAN 

LEGAL. 

COATSWOBTB dt HODGINS, 

Barristers, Solicitors,' Hotariea~ 
OONVEYANCBBS. 

•• cu, IU llork CJluunbe .... ~o. " 
Toro ••• 8 .. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

.aeLaren, laedonald,lerritt &: Shepley, 
Ba'l'NstM'8, SolWit0'l'8, &0., 

UmonLoaaBuildingB, a8 as 80 Toronto Bt. 
TORONTO. 

I. I. UAOLAlUIl!l, 
,W.M.lIIliIB!l.I'l"r. 
I. :L. GlDDDllIS, I I. El. !iW:lDORAI.D, 

O. F. 8RmPLlllY. 
W. III. MIli>DUITOlIi., 

1l878-1y 

KEBB c:f GODFBEY, 

Barristers, Solioitors, eto., 
AROADllI. YONGEST .. ,TORONTO. 

Trust Funds for Mortgage tavestments. 
. ,2B98-l3t 

HOWWD, ARIOLDIDD RYERSOf, 
BlHTIsters. SoUcitors. ,AttorDen, 

Notarlel1 PublIc, etc. 
V_d. LIleA.,..-unuIce llIldldlup, ... 

, KJq 8t. Wet!lI. TORONTO. 
!!'RANK ARNOLDL OLIVBR A. BOWLASD,· 

0. EGERTON RYERSON. 
.Solicitor for London IIJ1d ,Oanadlan Lean 

and ,Agt!lloy Company. 'lI8'1&-lJ 

MEDICAL. 

DB. BYBB80N, L.,B.(J.P. L.B. 
(lDDDI,) 

L&oturse on the Eye, Ear. Throa.t and Nose, :In 
Trinity Medioal Oollege, Toronto. 317 Ohurch 
St., Toronto. Hours: 10 a.m. 10 1 p.m., 4 p.m. to 
6 p.m., Saturdl!Y8 exoepted.· , iB8S'ly 

DBS. ANDEBSON Lf BATES 
Rive exclusive attention to the treatment of the 
eye I:Jld ear. Crose eyes straightened. Arti· 
ficial hUman eyes supplied. . 

OFFICE: M James st. North, Hamilton. 
'90'1-1'1 

DB. E. T. AD.,4.:;tCS, 
, 2lia KING STREET WEST. 

8peeiRlIiv: Diseases of the Stomach a.nd BQWels. 
Consultation free. omoe open 9 to 6. B8il

illo:rrhoids oured by a new, safe, and painless 
treatment. , ' 1!8S8'-1J._ 

DB. J1" ALl1IE 8,' SURGEON 
EYE, E,AR, THR,OAT, and NOSS. 

10 to ~-cor. Yonge s.nd Wellesley. 2Il66-1v 

ARCHITECTS,·et.e. 

W1LLIAM-R. GREGG, 
. ARCHITEC'r. 

No. 9 VICTORIA STREET,. TORONTO, ON:!! 
eow./cl691-ll6t 

LANGLEY 

Arcbiteots, etc., eto., 
1& 7!OBONTO ST., TOBON7!O. 

SENRY LANGLEY. E])lIIUND Bu:RKB. 
Arcbitecte of Metropolitan (!hmch and Ja.rvis 

Street Blilltist Oh1]l'6h. Toronto:' 9585-lV 

W. B. MALLOBYd5 SON, 
ARO:a:ITEOTS. 

,OFFICE: 
ROOM U. ARCADE BuiLDINGS, TORONTO. 

Specialty: Churoh AZchiteeture. 
.. !!98&-89t 

ALAN MACDOUGALL, 

Construotive Engineer&Arobitect 
-personally examines a.adsuperintends Plumb
ing, Drainage, Hea.tl.1lg and Venti1ll.tion of Halls, 
Churohes, OoJil1; HOllseS, etc. Advice given for 
Wa.Ger Sllpply, Land Drainage, and other im· 
provements. . . 

MAIL BUILDING. TORONTO !l8f9.1J 

DENTISTS. 

O T BAXTER' CornerofJlLIIlesandGore .' . I, Streets. Hamilton. 
58 for best sets of tlIS1Ih. Vitalized ai:r for'Pail!. 
less emaction. 2908-290'1,1'1 

J. G. ADAMS, L.D.S., 
I\ERTIS'II MIl YOIIge street, Entrance on 
fJ. I', Elm Street. Vitali.l<eo1 air adminia. 
,tered for the painless eitmotion of teeth; 

, 2898-2S82-1y. 

A,. W. SPA ULDiNG. 

'O£1118T,51 KlIlg St. East, Torolt~ 
tIoesidenoe: '3 Lansdowne Avenu-e, Parkdale. 

99OI'-1:v 

Wednesda1, August 12th, l88IJ. 

THBWS BBOS •• CO. 
YONGR STREET, TORONTO, 
, Ms.nuf8.cturers of 

Pi*'t, •• m 'Frames and JUorudingSt 
Importers of 
I!1ngraviflglJ, Oteograpkll, tie. 

attention given to orders by maiL 
on applioa tion wi.th onr new 

1l906-!l907-lj 

.H BROS'-, 
D!11OB!t'lIIl~8 Olr 

• 
KILGOUR BROS., 

mUFACTlJRERS UD PRINTERS, 
Paper, Paper BOXell, :Fleur 

Sae4s, Paper Baas, Teat ~a ... 
diea, BaUer Plates. Twine., 4I:e. 

111 " IlII WIlLll.ING.TON STREB'!'. WBST, 
TORONTO., 

ROBERT PLATTS, 
Merchant TalloI' and Gents' Fur. 

.n'shlngs. 
A choice selection of EugliBh, lrish, and Sootob 

, Tweeds. 
181 y o~ge Street., Toronto. 

9S!Il·ly 

HENRY WALTON. 

-'fL.A...oiI-A...OP APERS M_ERCHANT TAILOR 
, 119 KING STREET WEST TORONTO,ONT. 

, I I\SOO-ly 

.... JLLIIIO"" St.,TorOD-to. ::;-~----iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiB 
Glazing. Oa.lsomininll and Papei· II! DON"I' POR 

IlOOO-lr DILWORTH'S llEALfBG OIBTlEIT. 
SPRING GOODS, 

IN 

S'Olitings, (loatings, Overcoatmgs,. 
Trellserings. 

Jr. H. 

DE RT A K Ell, 
Yonge 187 Street. 

It wtU!pOsitivecr .cure Soalds, Bmus, Olill· 
bla.ins. and FrosflliGes, Piles. Sore Legs. and 
very old sores of long ~tanding. Every fa.
mily should keep a box in the house. Sent 
post free for i5 oentll. 

.!"OSBPH DILWOBTH,Chemist. 
'.I'l'1\1-1i2~ 169 Kin!! Rtroet "'a&1>, Tnront,o. 

FOR LADIES ONLY, 
. It YOIl are pa.rticula.r about your 

B:o:EAD ·and PASTRY 
I 

and wish it beautifully wbite andliflht. 
you should use 

GOLD ·SEAL.BAKING POWDER, 

~~~~~~;;;;;;~9~1lBII;'~-~~, wbichJs abiOl1i$ijly-pure atid gilaranteed free !rom all unwbolesome a.nd unhealthy ingre-
dients. It babs light, white, Sweet and Whol&-

,some: Reniember the na.me. ' , 
TAILOR, 

YONGE81!BEET. TORONTO. 

Se.mPl~l:alld'SaU-:M:~ment Oards' on ~p. 
plio~tionr ' . - . 1l8!!O-39~ 

GOLD SEAL BAIUNGPOWDER. 
, ,2S1l8-1y 

Lunch and Tea Goods, 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 

. Jhtsinus«arbs . 

OWING to the mild 
Se8sell, we willsel! 

the Ha.!ailoe of OUt 
Stock of . 

S11 

SPRING ct SUIIER 
HITS 

AT COST. 
, , WM.EAST. 

JOl. IOBERS, . Umbrell.a.M:anufaoturer 
141 KING ST. EAST. \ 3Il6 Yonge SU'eet. oppo. 

Jl'irstHat Store Wen of aiteGoulc. 
Markell. iSO'f.a89'1-1y , 2B91J.1i1l0 
~--------'--~ 

T8B IJlU'ROVED MODEL 

WASHER 
ARD 

B:LEACH E R, 
Weighs only lliS' poUllds and 
can beca.medm a small valise. 

lid. .... It ~ SatlilfaoUon Ill8rI\Dted or 
c. ............... money reftmded. 

SlOGO REWARD 
FOR ITS SUPERIOR. 

Washing m,lIde Ugh. and easy. The o.ot,hea 
have that pure whheneSB whieh no other mOde 
of waBhlnj can produoe. No rntlb1ng required, 
no friction to injure the fabrill, A fO :rear old 
girl can do ~e w&I!lUng as well as an older per-. 

.To plaoe it fn eV8l1 houeellold the pl'1ee ..... 
b_ placed .a 11113.00,and if, no' found 
satisfe.otory within one month !rom daie of, pur. 
ohase, money refl1llded. See what tihe' Oaric:lda 
Pre.sbUterimI says about Hi: "'L'he Model Wastier' 
and Bleacher, wbich lIfr. O. W Dennis o1!era to 
the public, has mol' and valuable IIdvantagel. 
It fl a time and labor.sa.Vin!t maehlne, 11. IIIlb· 
stantial and endnri:lu1 and fa v8f)',~.eap,. Fro~ 
trial in the householil we oan ~tUJ to its excel
lenoe." Bend for oirculars. .._ WaDted. 
Delivered to any exprees Otll.OII in Ont&rlo o:r 
Quebec, ciul.rges paid, for ts,1IO. 

TOR!NT!i BA!~A~~t~'USE. 
illS YO.MGE ST., TORONTO,ONT. 

Please mantioD this paper. !l88l!-IIl6B-Ir 

T·STAIBED, GLASS" ' Sllitllblefor PICtHCSand ~CURSIONS, JOHNSTOB'S . FLUID B~F, 
CHURCH'ANDHOUSE 

,ECORATIQNS. 

los ,:!oCausland·, & SOD, 

AT 

,J. D. NI8MITH'SIAKERY, 
Ool-neX of JABVII3 and ADELAIDE STREETS. 

, "nRAN.Q~, n~~i,Dg S~ W~8t. ~1lO4.l3t 

PEA R EN 28OO·1} B001S AND' SHOES: 
JmIPort~ and Mal!ufs.oturer 01 ! New Goods for the 

and Granite Monnments Spring Trade. 
. GrateS.TabI6·Top~etc.at the ' SPLEN DID VAL DE' 

Lowest Rates. 
, , 

YONGB ST., TORONTO 1!861-I} 

'W.ATSON'S 

AAV .. "'"'I • ..,.. .... ted Confect~ons, 
you get 1'10 othel'. Ther are er.:ra 

. 1l905-9888-1 V 

. OHANEY ~ 00., . 
IlIIO King St. E .. TORONTO. 

'''''' ... YA & Mattress Renovators 

BITILBERI!I. 
to order from $400 t ' 
each. beeond·ha.nil 
on ha.nd' for sale. . 

'IOll«>}l[TO,. ONT. 

N ow is the Time, at the 

OVD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT, 
~ Youge Street. 

W. WEST" CO. 
DQn't you forget it. 

TO'RONTO 8HOE'OOlPANYJ 
. UG, US King St. East. 

I. Headquarters," 
BOOTS 

AND 

SHOE.S 
We invite vcur oon· 

ftdenee and pat. 
:rOllage. ' 

Buyil'g a.nd.seUing 
oash. and o:aly 
pr,ice. 

{Jor. King & .Jal'l'is Sts., Toronto. 
, . ili96· 26t. 60'1'1' 

OLMSTf::.O BROS., 
., ~_. HAMIL'l'ON. ONT. 

TORONTO BlUNOH-No. 9 
, Adel&ide St. !!last. 

CBE8TINGS, 
RAILINGS. 
CHUROH PEW ENDS. 

GARDEN OBAIBS, 
FOUNTAINS; 

Vt~~EE!l, 
WROUGH'I' AND CAST 
. mON FENCING. 

Johnston's Fluid (lhtcken. 
Johnston's Desiccated Oysters. 

All the above preparations a.re invaluli.hle to 
inYBlida. and a favorite luxury with conva.les. 
cents. Sold by aU Dl'tI/IBista ~ Groeers. 

286f!.2IlQ!-ly 

,lumbing, ttt. 

R.H.,LEAR, 
SANITARY PLUIBER 

AND NOTED 

Oas Fixture 
EMPORIUM, 

15 & 17 Richmond St. West.-

Clearing-Ont Sale. 
BARGAINS FOR .:JUNE BONTH 

LESS THAN WHOL~8'&'LE 
PRICES. 

R. Ho LEAR. 
c. P. LENNOlC. 

DENTI8T;Y6ngbSt Arcade, TolOlto ·~Dl~A'!!!::!'a!~, • .£!!lel~!~2 
Is the only Dentist in the oity who uses the new 

system of VUaU.ea 4i¥ for exll:r&oting teeth 
~bsolu~elr wi~out l1ain or dangill'to 

The Boju1on Iinproved 

HOT AIR FURNACE, 

, the patient. . 
:8_1: 8em ArtlilciaJ. Tee1:h. 8S, 

Teath 111104 :In the highest style of the a.rt aud 
warranted for 'ten YMlII. , 2900-ly 

SURVEYORS. 

SPEIGBTdt YANNOSTBAN 
Dominion and Provlnoia.! Land S-arveyors, 

Draughtsmen. Valuators, &0, . 
Boom Q,Viotnri8. Oha.mbers •. 9 Viotoriit.-Ilt. ll89a ly 

Typhoid and 1IIalariaI Fever. 
, ,Prevent tbis by having olosets elel\lled and de. 
odorited by Marollment & Co. Then have ·your 
olosets oonverted into Dry E/l,rth OloeetR, which 
we will do free of cOst, aud clean them mllnth1v 
at a mere nomilUlJ charge by ooatreot. S. W., 
Marcbment " 00" Otty Cou~tors. Il Queen 
beeUlast. " . I188t-i11t 

M.c~iUJ:US 
BELL F011NDRY 
:MJm'lllfaoiure those celebra
ted CHIDa and BlILI.B tOIl: 
tlhuzohes, FIre Alarms, 
Town Cloaks, ete. Price 
List and oiroPlaP seatfree. 

Do~n8tandard Scales. 
__ ""-,289'i",, -131; 

BREAD. 
Dl!l.:LIVlllRliID PROM ~ __ ... 

C B U lVl P TO N'B B A X]I R y, •• !!!!!!'!!!!!!"'iI!'~"!!!!!!!i!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'I!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!~"!! 
;171 KINGSTRE1ilT EAST. 289II·lr I'nsnranu. 

; 

Jimuuid. 
M 

THE DmEOTOR8 OF THE UNION LOAN 
a.nd Savings Compr.ny (inoorporated 11l8O) 

are prepared to issue a limiGed amount of de ben· 
t,nr-ee in sums of 8500 and upwards for ~ or 15 yeara. 
withintereat coupons payable haJ1 yee.rly, with. 
out charge,' at the Dominion Bank o:r any of its 
branebes . at bigheSt O1I1Tllnti :rates j debenture 
holders have the seo'Oritt of the entire assete 
of the Oompany, amountmg to $l,llOO,OOO, car.,. 
fully .invested in real eats.te in the Province oj 
Oataria. For furthill' partioularS apply to W. 
lIIAtmBAI!I, ~a.l!er. Oompan:r's 0tIl0irii, 28 and 80 
It'orontol:lTiiee,, ~.. . --17. 

Star Life Assurance SOCiety 
OP .LONDON, ENGLJlNIII •. 

(Established 1801S.) 
SIB WIlL MOAR'l'BlJB.K.o.M.G.,lII.P.,Chalnlla.a. 

Life P_da •• , ,11',900,000. 
LUe Polloies isllUed at Bquitable rates, Money 

advanced 10 Church Truneea a.nd ,own p~ 
ownera. at'l!; and 6 per, cent. ~ddreBs ap • 
li&tions 110 tile Head Oflioe for Oanada, SII el 
lIngton Slireet E8.st, TElI'OJlto. . 

i8IINy Jl. D. ll"BiHll1' 0Ia18l! AKa'-
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1t10k«~bhlln:b'l Ilottal. -

NOW READY. 

Minutes of Conference 
t:lAY OF QUINTE ... : .................... Price 400. Net. 
MONTREAL .............. ~ ... : ......... ;.... .. 45c. .. 
NIAGARA .................................... .. 45c. .. 
LONDON ............................ ".......... .. fOe. .. 

READY THIS WEEK: 

OWEN SO'UND D~STRICT. I '1iribs, "rm:ilD;l:es'artlJ ies:ibs. 
The lI'ins.noial DiBtriet Meeting of .the Owen . . ' 

Sound District will be. beld in the Methodist·· .. · .• 
Churcb, Flesherton, on Wednesday, September . AoUe.,. 0' Sir .... RDd U.o:.rl""es, Ie rn-
Snd, commencing lit 9 a.m. . . ...... werden, m .... l be aeCoDlpanied by' 

A District· ttabba.th-school convention will be 91) (lenla _e.h_nlle lhill B.ook.Slew ...... , 
held in conneotion with· District Mee'ing, the 
particnlars of which will be inttma.ted by t¥i-I 
Rev. B. Godfrey, S.eret.atj of District S. S. Oom
mittee: by circulars sent to Superintendents of 
Circuits a.nd Missions, s.nd.:throu@h them to the 
sUnday· schools on the Distriot. 

J. E. BOWljlLL. D.S. 
W. OADSON, F S. . 

. I 
1tIABKIED •. 

Dn:ON-RUTBlIIBlI'olID, - On the 50th ult., by 
Rev. F. Johnson, at the residei1c'e of the bride's 
fu.ther. Mr. Wm. Wa.lter Dixon; to Mi88 Sars.h 
E. Rutherford. s.ll of Otonabee, Co. Peterboro'. 

TORONTO JillNUTES .................. Price ~Oo. Net •. PEMBROKE J)lSTRLCT. 
GAlIDINlIiB-B,o\l\NlIlTT.-On the 22nd ult., b) the 

Rev. Wm. Service, at 'the Methodist Part! 
Delta, Horace N. ·Gardiner. of,' the 6UELPtl .. .................... 400. u 

MaNITO lilA .................... .. 300. .. 

The Minutes of the other Oonferenoes will be 
. announoed 8.8 soon s.s res.dy. Oopies of the 

Minutes will be mailed to a.!l members of the 
Oonferences, and to Bubporibers to the Superan
!!lus.ted Ministers' Fund, who are entitled to 
them. Ministers will therefore please not order 
miIess they desire 'extra OOpies. We insert this 
notice to prevent confusion. 

NOW READY. 

NEW CATALOGUE 
Oll' 

BOO:E:S 
Pu blished an.d'on Sale 

A.T TBE 

METHODIST 

BOOK &: PUBLISIDNG HOUSE, 
78 && 80 King-st. ~ast. Toronto. 

'avo, paper, 860 pages. Price, postpaid, 
We. eaoh. 

• 

SUPER\NNUATION FUND. 
Asit'ia very desirable ths.Hhe apportionments 

to circuits from the Oommi~tee ot Est.lIlls.tea 
Should be in the hands. of superintendent. s.t 
~he time of holding the Fins.nois.l District 
MeetingB, and as the Mlnntes of the several 
Conferences lLle not s.ll publiShed a.syet, I would 

. suggest to snperintel'.!dents the propriety 01 Dot 
holding tbeir District Meetings e.uder than' the 
Illido.l~ of September. Where ehanges have been 
made in ~e bounil.aries of cirouits or districts, 
~e DiSGrl~t Meetings alone cs.n.,!latIBfs.ctorily 
maJte the required adjUBtmenta. ",,'he Bllard of 
th'e Superannulltion .t!'und will. meet ID. V.) in 
tloe !\{lasiOD Rooms, Toronto, on Tuesday, the 
goth lnat., lit 2 o'olock a.m. . 

JAMIliS GBAY. OIericaJ Treasurer. 

GUE:t,.PH CON;FERE.NCE. - GEN-
ERAL CO,NFERENCE FUND. 

, Thll Financia.! Secreta.:ty of the Guelph Con· 
ference will g!adIy receive, by drat ma.ll, the 
collecuona froin the ciroUin of their respectlve 
distriots, and ·forward the slime to the under
signed, who will be pleased to forward these 
douars s.nd oents to the Geners.l Treasurer. And 
tlle General,Treasurer will be hs.ppyto depoau 
and'sweU t~ amount by IloOOrufng interest. . . 

. E. B. RupliIRT, Treas. 

NOTICE 1'0 '1'HEOLOGlCAL UNION 
. MEMBERS, . 

All members of the TheologiCAl Union who 
have paid the 1tI.IlnuaJ fee of $1.00 for l8!lG, are 
entitled to a oopy 01 the annu&l lecture, 
"Dogmt> and Duty," by Rev. J's.mes Awde, J:I A., 
and sermon, "'Ohrist's Divine Miseion," by Rev. 
S. J. . d aJao the Lectures on 

r Christ," by Rev. F. 
8y. resolution of tlie a.nnus.l 

meeting of the Union;' members of - ihe 
.. .1 s.okson .. and .. Douglas" '80cietiee, who hllve 
pllid the s.nnua.! fee at $1.00 in either of tliese 
SOCieties, ire' ttiereby made ·membere 01 the 
Tboologfoa.! Union and entitled to it~ annual 
publics.tiOns. 1:herefore aJl wbo·havecomplied 
with ei~er of tile above conditions s.nd have 
not 'reoeived ~e pamphlets. will have them for
warded upon receipt of their s.ddress by the 
nndersigued, as a.!.o members wbo may not 
hs.ve plloid the fee for laSS who forward it. 
, A. M. ~ILLIPII, Galt. Onto, ~-Treas. 

BAY OF QUINTE CONFERENCE 
EVaNGELISTIC SOCiETY. 

Will a.!1 whomaydesirethes9rvicea of the.Rev. 
Oharles Fish, Conference Evangelist, communi· 
cate with me as eulyas possible, so tbs.t ar
rangements ma, be mad.e whioh ahaJl prevent 
diss.ppoiBtments. 

ClUB. W. WAT013, Seoretaay, Fenelon.FaJl8. 

THE GENERAL ::)UPJilllN'rEND. 
ENTS~ ENGAGEMENTS. ' 
lIll1v. DB. oA:Rl"4A.N's APPOIHTMEN'l'1!. 

St. Lawrence Cen~rs.l Oamp-grouud, August 16th 
t!) 19ah. . 

Ms.ritime Provinces and MiBSiOliary BOlLld at 
Bs.iifax, trom middle of September to. mi!'ldle 
of November, Ilo8 ms.y be arrs.nged. . 

The Financial Dietriot Meeting of the Pam- L:vn, to ;/oseIihine, only daughter of • 
broke Dietrict will meet in ,he Melihodist William Ba.mett, pastor of the·Delta. Circuit. 
Ohurch III Uletown of Pembroke, at 9 o'clook JORNBON"-FUBNlIlsB.-on the;29th ult., by the 
a.m., on Wodneaday, the' second ds.y of. Sep- Rev. George liteel, at the of John 
temblir. '. " Fumes., Esq., the bride's Anahony 

The mtmaterlal members, and such of the lay Johnson, of B 'Cs.tberine 
brethren who can conVEniently .attend, are 1"6- Furness,of Vernon RiveiBrldge, 1'. E. L 
quested to be present at a meeting to oom· 
menoe at 2 o'clcek p.m, on Tuesday, the 1st PlINTL.!.!ID-M"VlIITy,-on the~illlndult., by the 
day of Beotember te counsel regarding matters Rev. A. B. BllIUes, in the Metho~ Church, 
connected with th~ Distriot. . Bign llIuff, Mr. Thoa. James P9~tla.nd, of Elton, 

T. G. Wlr,LIl"'S'm.trict SUllt. Ms.nito ba,l. lind formerly of Buron Oo.,Ont., to 
________ '__ . 'Miss 1s&o ... lla Mule; daughter of! Henry MoVety, 

LINDSAY DISTRICT. 
Sabbath-aohool Oonvention, to be beld (D.V) 

in connection: witn Fins.nciaJ DisUiot Meeting, 
at Little Brits.in, commencing at 10 '11. m , on 
TjIcsday, August >!5tl!, 1885. 

l'BOGRA14ME-Mol\NlNG SESSION. 
10 s..m ~Devotions.l exercise •. 
10.30 a.m -Repone from schools. 

Esq •• of Bigh Bluft, Man., and formerly of 
Bruon 00., unt. :' . 

ROBEl'ITB-LoBB.-On the 27th u1t., by the Rev. 
Js.s. Webb, at the residenne I of .Mr. Joseph 
Roberts, Townsend, Mr. John Roberts, to Mi~s 
Clus. Lobb, all of 'l'oWllsend, CO. of Norfolk. 

DIED. " 
BaODDY.--r-On S'tuTday, July 95.th, 151abella 

Ellza, dllonghter of Js.mes Rroddy, Esq., Erin 

AFTlIlBNOON SESSION. 
1.45 p.m.-The' Teacher's Prepllration: 

Wors:.-Sev A. O. Wilson . 

vills.ge, aged twenty-eight., ~ 
CLow.-On the !lllTd 1Ilt., at the residence of 

for his her son, Erin TownShip, Mrs. lI:IiI.ry Clow, in b8r 

8.00 p.m.-Temperance Tea.Qliling in the Sab
bs.th-aehoOl,-Rev. A. M!Lltin. 

4.00 p.m.-Maas meeting of cbildren, addressed 
by Heve. Wm. Johnston. G. Borton., and W. 
D. P. WilSOD. 

EVENING 8lil88ION. 
7.30 p.m -Bevetlona.! exerciees. 
8.00 p.m.-Sabbath·school FInances. - Rev. C, 

W. Watch. . 
9.00 p m.-'l'he Oonverslon of the Ohildren.

Rev. Wm. Briden. 
It is expeotod t.hllt . each. oircuit and mission 

will be represented, apd a brief report pre.sented 
oUhe sts.te OUtll Sabbath·school work. 

The opening addre~s or eSBs.y on each sub· 
ject not to exoeed Mteeu minntes,' to be fol
lowed til' disoussion, each spea.l<er being limited 
ilo ftve mlnlUes. 

M. L. hABSON, Supt. of Dist. 
C. W. WATO~, Sec. of Com. 

WINGHAM DISTRICT; 
The Financia.! Meeting of the WinllhlloIll 

District will be held in the Methodist Church, 
Blueva.!e, on Tuesday, the ftnt day of September 
neltt, commencing s.j; 9 o'clock s..m. 

D. C. l\foDoWIlLL. 

STAN8TEAD DIS'J;!UCT., 
The Financial District Meeting for this Die

trict will be'held in the church in East Batley 
on 'l'burl!lda.y. the tentlil day of September, 188!;, 
beginning at 9 a.in.· 1:1. BOI;!D. 

'BRANDON DISTRICT. 
.The Fino.hcla.! DistriQt Meetiug will be held in 

BrandonJ oommenclllg s.t two o'olock p.m .. on 
Wednesaay, 26th August.· 

. , JA.MES WOODSWORTR. 

TRUST RELIEF FUND. 
The Treasurer aolmowledges the receipt of 

the following sums: 
Rev. P: W. Jones .••.. " .......................... ::., .. 8 t 50 

. Hev .. S. E. M!'.uusley ...................................... 15 CO 
. .1110. N. LAKE. 

, J. B. STA.lIR. 
14 Adela.1de St. East, Toronto, July 31s~, 1&!li. 

ENDOWMENT FUND; VICTORIA. 
1JNIVERSITY •. 

Tlje undere!w:ted tbankfully aoknewledges the 
following additiona.! cs.sli 'subseri~tions ~o the 
Ryerson CbaJr in Victoria UniversIty:-
Mr. L. C. Pe&ke, Toronto, ftrst' payment ... 812 50 
Hev, Jaa. Woodaworth, Interest on silb· , 

R:~~Si~ S;.:~a:ge;··s)ib·~Crlptipii·iii·fuIi::: J gg 
U E. Feasant, It ., Ii... 26 00 
to. R. B. Waddell, M.A., " "... 35 15 
... AlIlX..Oampbell, per Rev. Dr. Nelles, 

. subscriptioll in f1Ill. .... ...................... .....• 50 00 
Rev. W. F. Perley, per Rev. Dr. Nelles, 

hs.lf subeoripliion ..... _, .. _ ...... ............. ........ 50 00 
8. ROSlll, TreaSUrer. 

. Toronto, Aug. 10.18i6. 

MINISTERS' ADDRESSES. 
Rev. C. Ls.ugford, 5.!; Sa:u1ter St., Toronto. 
Rev. Thos,OuUex:...lao Shs.w'Street, Toronto. 
Rev. R. B. Bowe, Campden. Lincoin 00. 
Rev. A. Wright, WaUbridge; 
~ev.-S. Ferguson, NaplloIlee. 
Rev. Gee. W. Kerby, Milton P.O., O.l1t. 
Rev. Jaceb FreShman, >If> Seven~ Street. New 

York City. 
il.ev. B. Pinch,.3\1 Brookfteld Street, Toronto. 
Rev. C. L. 1:Iowlby, Barley, Onto 
Rev. Gem ,N.W.T. 
Rev. J. E. BUD ntre, (temporary). 
Rev. O. Langfor 
Bev. R. McKee ., OBt. 
Rev.L. Phelps: Wexford P.O.,Ont. 
Rev. L. Oonley, Perth Boa.d,Ont. 
.Rev. E. A. Sanderson, Marlbank. 
,Rev. Thos. Snowdon, M01lllt Albert P.O., Ont. 

se!enty-sevenbh year. I 
DAlIV"ILL.-on. the 14th 1Ilt, at LondoD, Annie, 

wile of R. J. Ds.rvill, rmd eldestidllonghterof the 
late Rev. William Dignam. :. 

. I " 

"Dlda!' J1stius. 
AN INVISIBLE FOE, 

The poisonous ,l¥>rms of diae'ase Sore lurking 
in the air we bres.the ti.nd in the water we drink. 
The system Should be kept oarefully pudfted 
and &11 the organs toned to proper s.cton. Tbis 
c&noost be done by' the g, purifying 
and tome powers of Burdo Bitters. 

O.fl T JI 
A. NEW TREATMENT. 
. Perhaps the moat emlloOrdina.ry success tl!.e.t 
has been a.cbiovea in modern medicine has been 
atts.lned by the Dbton treatmen~ for Catarrh. 
Out of 2,000 patients treated du#ng the Pflllt six 
months, fully ninety per cent. !lave beGn oured 
of this stnbborn maJady. This'is none the less 

embered ths.t nct ftve per 
presenting themSelves to 

the re s.re beneftted, while the 
ps.ten other advertised curea 
never record s. oure s.t all. Starting from the 
claim now generally believed bi the moat acien
ti110 men tha.tthe dieeaee is dne! to the preeenee 
of living pa.re.sites in the tissues, Mr. Dixon at 
once adaptled his cure to their, extermination; 
this aooompllShed, the Oats.rrh Is practicaJly 
cured, :and the permanency is Unquestioned, as 
oures effeiJted by. him four yam ago are cures 
stilL No one elae ha.a attempted to cure Catarrh 
in this manner, and no other treatmenll has ever 
cured Catarrh. The application 01 the remedy 
is simple and oan be done at home, and tho 
present season of the YBSol'is the mosttavourable 
for a l!1)eedy ·and permanent cure, the majority 
of Os.Bes beingoured ",t one trealifnent. Snfferers 
Sh01Ild correspond with Messrs. A. B. DIXON 8t 
SON, 305 King street west, Toronto, Canada, and 
enelose stllIUP tor their tres.tia6 on Oatarrh.-
M"n~! Star. '\l!lIIR.lv 

"EORGE EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
II! LIOENSES. O:fIioe-Oourt Bouse, Adela.1dE' 
Street Ellet. ,';! 

Bouse-las Oe,~lton Stre!\t, T!l1'onte. IlS6B·1y 

~
. lIlARA, Issuer of Marriage Lioenses. Estate 

• aild Loan Agent. Loans negotiated, Estates 
s.ged, Rents Oollected. V • 

Catalogue of Properties for Sa.!e 
s.DIlually, York Chambers, ·5 
'l'o.,.,.,n.". 

(JD butaiion. . 

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE, 
WHITBY, ONT, 

Will Re-open September 3rd, 1885. 
. O:&e.of the most elegant and most llhorou¢llv equipped of the La<i!es' Colleges. The edno.a.
tional record of ~e. pae~ year "!'eaks for itselt. Though not making prepars.tion for non
plofessionalor university matrioulation SXo.minationR a special feature,ot our work. we He pleased 
to atate ths.t pupils can prepare for these sxllIUlns.tiollB wbilst aMending our reE(nla.r clasoee and 
!!oing on 110 gradua.t!oXl. At the recent loca.! examins.tions for women in connElCtion with TOl""nto 
University, our pupils headed tbe Iiet in tw subjects. and passed in a greater number of 
groups than those from any othel" eobool or in ~he Provinoe. Iil the biEher brancbes of 
soienee s.nd literatnre we a ... dOinl: equs.lly s.nd honest work. Our BUJlply of s.ppuat!ls 
includinE(.aD aa,ronomioa.! observatory, far exceeda that usually found in Ladies Colleges. 

Our Fine Art Department is in affiliation with the OXltarlO School of Art. e.nd ie <loing the entire 
work for Grade B and Grade A diplomas; also decomtive s.rt, oil painting, etc. In proof of ,the 
thoroughness of our in.truction, it may be sts.ted tbat one of om- pupils recently won the bronze 
.medal awarded by the Eduos.tion Deus.rtmimt for the highest sta.nding in Grs.de B art 
course. Two artist9 o! sp91lial abilitv eu~te.in tbis department. . 

Our Musical Depertment hILS hail no opportuilityof proving its efficiency by any publio oom
petitive exs.minlltion. Tbe dlrtiulluished ability of our teachers, tbe extensive courses of .tudy 
ms.pped OU& in piano, organ, violin, and 1'00111 studies, the chs.t"Soter of our concert programmes, 
prove conolusively ,·hat this department bas ,no snperlor, if In fact \!on equs.l, in'Canada 

lleautiful bUildings and grounds make the ()ntario Ls.dies' College a most deligbtf1Il aud 
hea.ltbful pls.ce to obnain'an edncation. During tbe past yes.r,·not a single ps.rent or pupil has 
been disllatipfted. . 

RILtes 'reduced to the lowest possible point. Send for our new illustrated ca.!endar. one of ahe 
neatest publiShed, or apply at onge for room to the . 
290'r.tf BEV. J. J. HARE, M.A.., Prineipal. 

WESLEYAN 'LADIEBI' COLLEGE, 
HAMILTON,ONT. 

Will Commence its 25th year om Sep. 1st, 1885. 
The ~deat and the ls.rgest Oollege in the Province. Over 2000 yourlg Iadlea ha~ registered -a8 

pupils in this Oollege. and nearly 200 have completed tbe fnlI College oourse and grs.duated. lIull' 
dredS have taken the conree in music and art, and ms.nyof them are now t,es.ehers in promin<lnt 
p.ositiO:ns. Our aim is to impart tlile elements of s. thorougb education in Literature, Soience, P!iil, 
osophya.nd Belles Lettrea, and. e.peciaJly, to inspire our pupils with a love of stUdy and .c1IltlUe. 
Langu&ges are taught philologiCAlIyattd ool1oquloJly, Prench by a Parisian. German by a l'rnssilloD. 
Last year ten young ladies graduated, and a stllllarller elsaB will graduate next year. The Musio 
Department has had more pupils, and hllo8 pre Dared :/:/:iore teaoi;ters than any other College in the 
country. The Art department is in cbeirge of Prof. Martin, a born teacher, and is s.fiilis.ted lfith 
the Government Scbool of Art and Deelm. Tl3e College i~ entirely free from debt ano. crm afiord 
JiberaJ terms •. Board, Laundry, the whole English course. ancient and modern la.ng'l1s.gea, i:O.ut:dc 
and arl, alSO tcFe250 per annum. For pa.rticulars, address the Prinoipa.!, 

2007·tf A. BURNS, D.D" LL.D. 

DE MILL LA DIES' COL-LEG£, 
OSHAWA, ONT. 

This Institution •. tholongbly eqntpped, opens Sept. 1st. ISS5. with a. 
. Large Staff of Teachers. 

. A FU1:.L COURSE in tbe FlNG LtSH, FRENOB and GlllRMAN CLASSIOS, MUSIC, FINE ARTS, 
the Oru<.AMENTAL BRANOBES, with Physical T.a.1ning. 

Tbe sitels one of the tIilest m Oanarla. The Conege isll1.rge ,and commodious. with s. Verandah 
112 feet lenr.:, 9 teet wide, two storeys bigh, giving an excellent opp.ortuuity for out·door exercise in 
all weathers. The buiJding is heated by ste'am, haViug coils ra.diated iu aU tbe rooms.. 

The Fruit and Vegetables from our own grounds. Plenty of new Milk from theCollege dairy .• 
A remarkable r'lcord forhealtb, . . ' 

'No day-pupils a.dmitted. Terms reasons.ble. Write for Calelideir, before deciding, to 

OshllWs., Onto 
REV. A. B. DEMILL, President. 

2909-4t 

8TAN8TEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE) - . . 
STANSTEAD9 P. Q. 

Bev. D. KENNEDY, S. T. D." GOV8'1'fW'1' and Principal. 
M'issLOULSE H. KELSEY, B.A., P'1'6ceptress. 

. 'Will" Re·open Sept. 9th, i885. 
This popular Institution, open to Ladibs and Gentlemen; oilers superior fe.cilities for a. 

thorough edncatlon in . 
Literary. IInsieal and Art Stndies. 

, The Literary· Departmenl embraces the Common Endlsh, Teachers' Preparatory' 
Aos.demic and Collegiate C,·t1lrses to gradus.tion. Oareful instrDction in French s.nd Germs.u. 

. The Mallieal Dep .... tment is under too direction 01 pro.r. C. E. ORANZ, a musician and 
teMher 01 distin!;1lished .s.bili~y, and provides e. thorough and extended oourse of. instruction in 
Instrmn''l1taJ musio and Voca.! c1Iltrue, 

The Art Depar~ .. It;nt lIffords excellent fs.cilities jor Drawing s.nd pa.intiiig. 
The institution &SO bnparts a oomplete oourse in the COlll.MElWIAL RBANOlIEB with !UBtrnO 

tion in Telegraphy andPbonoRI:aphy. 
. The College Buildlpg is large and oommodlous, and will ra-open with exi[ensin repairs and 

with improved heating appliances, securing tbe hes.lth and comfort of aJl. No more del!ghtf1Il and 
hea.!thful 10BaJity in the Dominion for obts.ining an education.- Excellent home and speciaJ. 
advantages for Ladies. . .. '. 

Terms moderate. Send to Prinoip~l for Cs.ta.!ogue containing full information. 2909-lit. 

(In 

ALBfRT COLLEGE, 
affiliation with Victoria University, Cobourg), 

BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

This College! founded in 1854, hs.s had in attendance over 8,000 different students. It o:lfers 
unsurpasaed facilities.for Ii general oulture," and for ms.triculation in arts, law. etc., s.t a moderate 
cost. . '. 

The OOLLEGIATE COURSE embrs.ces both "matric1Ils.tion work" and selected studies in 
science and phiI08()phy.. . . ' 

The AOADE.MY OF MUgIO hs.a s.warded 26 diplomas of gradus.tion in three years. It was 
Montrea.! Oollferenee. and espeeiaJly Eastern 
. I>Istr1cta, s.s may be arranged. - December 

18!1O and J aoua, y 1856. 

MT. BRYDGEIS CAMP·MEETING. 

Rev. J. m. Holmes. BGr&~roy. • n.ever gO ~~pul8tr as now. . . 
. 'rbe BUSINES8 COLLEGE is under the direction of a practical acoountant. Orna.menta.! pen. 
mlloIlJ!bip s. speoi .. lty. . 

A ca.m,,·meetingunder the ausvices of the 
Methodlst Churoh "ill be held III Gamble'S 
Grove, in the villag<l of alt. Brydges, LGndon 
Conference, commencing AUI\uet 12th, antl 
closing ",ug. 20th. The openinl' sermon will be 
preaelied by Rev. 8. Knott • .Revs. G. R. Sander
son, D.D., PreSident, London Oonference; E. B. 
Ryckman, D.D., B. Clement, W.· W. Shepberd, 
and other prominen~ ministers are e:tl'ec'ed tG> 
preach durin", the services. The grove in Which 
the meeting will be held is about thirty rods from 
tihe railway station. A cordia.! invitation to the 
meetings is extended to all Ohria1ill.lfworkers. 

J .. E. MOOllll1, miliister ~ charge. 

NOT.WE, 
lu:diB.n camp-meeting <rill be held on the 

Onema Indian .Mission, on the farm of Chief 
.1 obn Siokles. on tb e es.et side of . the 
Thamesj RIver,: two (9) miles froal Delaware 
Station, and two and a half miles from 8oQth
wOOd statiOn on the St. Obm branoh of the 
Michigan Central Railwav. 

IMeetiug; opens on , Rep. 15th, 1885. 
at 3 o'clO1l time. A cordia.! 
invitation . an missions to 
attend with their peeple.is extended. By order 
of Qua~rly BOILld: . _ 

]l',. BlJRLlU:1l\T, Missionary, Oneida. 
MunceY1 P.O". August J.l:j~5. 

PARRY SOUND CAMP·MEETING. 
, Tbe Annnal unioil Camp-mee~ will' beheld 

on the Parry 'Sound CIlIUp..llround. commencing 
on WedneSdeit, AURU8t.19~, with grand Temjier
IIlloe meefulgs, and closing on Thursday. August 
27th. There will be three religious Services each 
dav. A cordia.! inn tatiOIl to th~ meetingq is 
herebyelt"ildl;lQ.: .. ". RIORAllD OLADX. 

. WMt~lIIA'l"fi". 

PORTRAIT PAINTING. 
.....ll.- . 

MR. J. w. J..... FORSTER 
(Pupil of M. Bouguerea.u, President of the Art I 

Assoolation of France), makes a tipeeia.!ty of 
PORT.RA..ITS IN OIL~ 

STUDIO-S1 King Street East. Toronto. 
\lS89·1y 

r . 

ALMA. LAIJIE$' OOLLEGE, I 
. ST. THOMAS, ONT., . I. 

Re-opens Sept. 10th. ~n!!:licatJ.ons for rooms should; be made 

For the new 55 pp. Announoement, s.daNss 

291O·4t .PRINCIPAL A.USTIN" :'B.D. 
Ii 

~ 
.1. 

I 

E lO C UTI 0 N 
' New 70·page Oatalogue 01 The Ntj.tionalSohQol 

- '. of Elocll~on and prator:v. 1416 a.ndi1418 Chestnut 

Street,PhIladelphla,Pa., U.S.,'sent F R E E 
on a.pplicatiou. to Dr. Edward 

Brooks, A.M., .PreSident. Instituted 1873, Chartered· 1875. ~Ia.nt8 . 
Diplomas and. Confers Degrees. Large Corps ot I~S~l'!19tQfII, ee.c.h a . 
Speoialist, faij 're"q! begius Bep~g@f ~8ili, .' ~~.~ 

'1: 
i 

The SCBOOL OF ART is in affiliation with the U Ontsrio School of Art," and' teaches Ills 
courses. . 

lSI" A special eourse of lectures for COnfereuce students of the Methodist Church, in which the 
Rev. Drs. Carma.n, Jeffers, the Rev. J. B. Cls.rkson, and otbeTs ta.l<e part, will be given during the 
winter month3. 

A REDUOTION IN FEES of 10 per cent. (insbes.d of a dellnite sum, s.s formerly), is grllol1ted to 
thOISe taking two or more depo.rtments. Both Iladies and gentlemen are s.dmitted, SpeeiaJ reduc-
tion to Ministers. FaJl t.>rm begins September ~ . 

For "Annul Annouueemen~ .. and oircl!.iat"S, address 
2906-6t. Rev •. W. Jl'. DYER, D.A., President. 

AROADE. TORONTO 
A. SCHOOL TIIOROlfGB·LY EQ1JIPPED FOR B1SINESS ":'RAINING. 

BOOK·KEEPING, ARITH~ETl9......RU8INERS PElIlMANSlIIP. OORRESPONDENCE, SBORT-. 
BAND AND T :rrE· WlUTING PRAOTICALLY TA UGBT. 

wm RE-oPEN, TUESDAY. SEPT. 1 ne:d. For Oircular and information. address 
C O'DE.A.. 8ecretarv. 

,London Business 'Universitv, 
AND 

TELEGRA PH /0 and PHONOGRAPHIO INSTITUTE. 
'W". N .. YEREX. Principal. 

(!lOURSE: Comprehensive s.nd Practical, lInstrnction Rapid and Thorough. ROOMS 
Oentra.J~y II-nd PI!llloss.nUy LocBted and Bleg'autly fitted up. 

Forlcirculs.re, etc., aMrea~ ' .. , . . , 
~904.26t .... ' W, N. YERE~ "'r~c1~~ ~O~ 4:0~\ 


